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FAMILY PHYSICIAN
I \

l^rtarr* no Um Prataatloa of C>pllot,- IhMMW of IN* llaart,—ami Ik* Kulat to
Krtwf't Health •ml Life to a lluadrad Yaart.—
hat* h»r o read hjr tkoataiidt, m<I lutt nrrM
kope <" *11 readert. ami health to all who hare
fit 111 led it* l«*ehi»p.
I* Flleh't aim la thlt new hook It lo dlmt kah.
lit to a* t« aeohl Indltpneilioa,—to aaitp I ml I*
petition to a* to prevent <li«rere,—ami to treat UlaHo wvald euro a
MM to a* t» raatora kealtk.
harking rough, and that preeeat e<>o»ainpttoni ke
woald elrar a ktakjr tkroit.aml thus Mtiu(rn«|i or
dlptkarlai ha w*iM r»fwlal* a dlttarhw.1 ttala of
Um ftoinack ami bowel*, ami that «Uy ilvKntrr;
awl ekulerai hat tkoald any iHmmii tapervtoe,
ha at om* wan to wir a*l with tka itMl r*a*die* mwiary to a ^nMipt rare. II* (Iuwm tret
whieh tka tiek eaaaot wall doctor,
at ikoee
hat aktok m|aira tha ahl of a capable ph«tl«lan.
aad that a Km properly and timely tmirt, ara
alvay t curable. Tkaaa dictate*, ka mjt, ara Con

MWfllta. IIroach Hi*. Catarrh. Atthaa, illumi of
tka Ilaarl. lhrta*|>«ia, Headache*. Uttr Coan
plalalt, Kilea. KWmjt t'oaplaiala, Faaula Caat-

plaiiie, Kktaaatlw. Nearalgka, Nkla IHteetr*.

ami all >1 Itcacac aad

dIwlntwahfreeklet,laoika,

Ac., vkwk attack ami dectror tka oocaplemlaa.
«< W— i. wbveh tka paTka coeoad (rr*«
tiaat or ait rrlendt *aa alwaj t do*toc,awd fb» «kwh
Infallible rawed lea ara cleee, ara illtlkaite.CrN».
Iloarla* Feeec. Mcaalea.W heaping Court. Typkoid
Ftvar, I'yteetecy. AitalM lbu*erm, Caoiera Herhat, Ckewta Iwilia, Wurkat af adaltt aad
eklMred, Cold*. C«a«eelUa of tka Laaga. Laag faear. BorML Bryclpaia*. A*. lawaw kr each oi
tkaaa ara rlTaa, akkk tka t4*h or tkair ftleadt cm
mmn ta< MMMly MalaMar.
Me~a*«t «lmlh»K't" trialmut al tka Hair
aad Teeth, to a* ka pmtltc Mk la k**ltk aad
kaaakjr tkraack Ulk. Ua auk give* a raawdjr fcr

KXXi.

all aa*ara*taad kj aa; otkar preparaOeaa.
ItltMlltUaaa vaaaadata ad vie* aar raadart
It aktala aad raad tkit kaafe. Il kaa It pam
ptkailattlt. Saad aaaU la Dr. S. S. Flkifc, No
a Trataoat atoaat, foctoa, Mac*. Ba parttealar la
Nil Bta. Taaa. Ceaaty aad Ska* aad Ika
flea
Wak win ka nai la jraa by Mail, Baa *f |idi|ii

MASON 4 WEYMOUTH,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
OAn, Maayafa Black, LiBarty St.,
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ADVERTISING.

al«hl eaeraede tha aonalide ray |
But thaa «il gatee bm la tha way,

Tha

my burnt."

3ke Virion Ajfanriixl.
CORRESPO NDE N OE.

A few years ago a man in Hartford wan
keeping a modest shoo More in Stale Mrewt.
A few days ago ono of the HartfonI papm
published a list of real estate purchased
within a few weeks by ihii ahoe dealer—
tho purchaso money amounting in the ngFrom items of
gregate to over $80,000.
his previous purchases he was already
known as a real estate owner to a largo

lie still keeps that unpretending
How has he made his fortune 7
Mr dear ItoTMCR:
During the j»sl
This is the whole socret. Ho
few days I have Imn enjoying the rest and Advertising!
had advertised far and wido; advertised hy
which I find in this quiet old town,
tho column.
Hy his own or borrowed
and occasionally haro hail the op|iortunitj
hraius he mado his advertisements so readof visiting the "classic ulimles" of "Olc
able that often they were the inoet literary
Bowdoin," our Alum Mater, in whose welproductions in tho paper. Ho kept his
are
and
have
we
1
fare
deeply integrated,
name before tho people, the people have
thought that a few words in regnrtl to oui
his goods, and he is now a wealthy
cherished mother may not bo unwelcomc bought
The New Haven Register says, M\Ve
man.
to you.
have a similar example, in a different lino
The hnlla, the ehnpel. the grounds, the
of trade, in this city. A young inan ramo
walks, all present very much the same aphere with a fuw hundred dollars, and open
pearand* tliut they did when you and I ed n store I7xIH
feet, but brought with him
studied hero together, sat nn thorn lianl
what was more vuluablo—thorough knowlbenches in tlie recitation rooms, dwelt with
of his business and of tho value of ad*
in those brick walls,—from which tho finsl edge
He now owns largely in real esalarm of the clia|»vl hell frequently called vcrtising.,,
is
sound
for wo don't know how many
tate,
us halfdresscd into morning prayer*,
and is Mill enlarging his business
strolled around the Iteautiful and pleasant thousand,
and carrying it with au energy and success
grounds, or louuged beneath the noble
which cannot fail to placo him high on tho
trees, refreshed by their cooling shade.
roll
of the income tax list. True, his adThe bonier of young trees transplanted
around the College grounds has cnhauccd vertising expenses for tho year were some
the beauty thereof and the new .Medical $<1,000, but no ono can visit his establishwithout seeing that it pays."
Hall, a splendid building, has usurped the ment
amount

Brunswick, July 37,18flfw
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place

of old ^Massachusetts

daily

More.

seen,

Hall, though

tho latter stands, an we hope it will stand
THE NEW PABTY.
for long year* to eonie, a monument of the
John M. Botts thus vividly described, in
witness of the early struggles, the a Fourth of
July s|>ccch at Baltimore, the
various changes, and present prosperity ol
comwquence of supporting Mtho new jmrty,"
the eollrgo
New forma gu in awl conic
contemplated by the Philadelphia Convenout of thoao Halls, new countenances art tion
of WmId

snilly reminding

us

Lang Syne.

of the

dayi

There have been hui
few changes among tho Professors, and wt
meet those venerable men, who hare giver
a name to the iustitution hy their labors ami
their works. Some of these are content'
plating a change in life tho coming Com'
mencement. Pres. Woods, so long the heat!
of the Faculty, has tendered his resignation 1
and Prof. Upliom linsdi*|Mw«»d of his fine res
idence, with tho intention of lenving befon
Whatever opinions may
the year closes.
Iw entertained ill regnrd to the gniu, or loss
to Uie College on nccount of these rontcin<
plated resignations, 1 need not say. Olhcn i
may discuss that |>oint. All, whether in
favor or against their leaving, will concui
in the opinion that they are able men, and
that the College would not have pros|iere<l
so well these many yeans hail it not beer
for the laborious exertions of Prof. Upham

From all thst I can learn I think the Alum
ni hope, ill case these resignations are accepted, that some young, active, energetic
men, of strong intellectual powers, indomitable perseverance, and unfaltering pur-

pone, will lie selected to fill the ini|iortanl
imsitions. And in order to this, some in
ducement should Iw held out to secure the
of such men as an; needed. Canthe men suitable for those posilioui
command a salary of more than $1800 01
$H«00ayenr? Of counw they can. Then,
what inducement to come lien.*,Yuri not re
■ttykt*
not

ceive enough to sup|tori themselves and
families? Here are Profcaoors w ho have

spent the strength of youth and manhood,

and frown gray in the service of the College, ami have no higher
tlian a sec-

salary

ond ran* teacher in
many of our High
Schools iu our huge tow tut and cities. Here

younger Professors who ought to make
• living and
lay up something lor a raiuy
day, if they arc ever going to do so. And
yet the salaries now received by them are
not MSrirat to
>up|M>rt a Amity in a reare

them lightly with a feathWhen the paper is all wet over with
the milk, take it up and let the milk drain
off and wipe aff with a leather the drops
which collect on the lower edge. Dry it
carefblly, and it will be found to be perfectly indelible. It cannot be removed even
with India rubber. It is an old recipe and
milk

er.

coinpoaition entitled "Why he cannot sleep,"
is one of groat force, and the most telling
and effective that haa appeared in Harper*'

row of soldiers' graves stretching far into
the distance like a hideous nightmare, a
widow and ber children weeping at a coffin*
burned and ruined dwellioga and bridges;
and on the black background, peaceful mer-

In the jsreaent condition or things there
is to lie a great cflbrt made to get up a '*ncw
and a convention is called to meet
aome time next month, I
'hiladelphia,
believe. It is an emt>arraM»ing question for
me to know, not as Mr. Wehstersaiil, where
No. it
am I to go, but how ain I to vote?
is not an embarrassing question
Tlmt was
1 shall have no cma slip of the tougue.
barramment abhut it. I shall vote for the
unconditional Union |mrty of this nation.
(hmueiiMu applause) There may lie a
great deal of radicalism in it; but 1 never
huw a imrty in which there was not radicalism. 1 do not object to a little radicalism.
ILtilicaliftui is Hnmetimca a little too fsst,
and sometimes conservatism is a little too
slow; but you have a medium between the
two that will regulate it.
1 am not to alwmlon thorn who agree
with me in this great question of tho restoration of this Union because there are
radicals in tho party, and when, if I do not
agreo with them, I have to go into another
party, where there is more radicalism, and
a more obnoxious radicalism, than 1 lind in
tlie great Union party. Of all radicalism,
that which is ruoet obnoxious to me ia the
radicalism of Democracy. (Applause)
And I will vote with any party,! do not care
who or what it is, to beat it down, and keep
it down. (Great Applause.) Much as 1
suffered, and much as we all suffered iu
this war, I would, so help mo God, ten times
over rather go through another rebellion
than to see that |nrty restored, and to see
tlie great war carriod on by the United
Slates, the hundreds of thouitands of lives
ilist hate been lost, and tho millious and
tens of millions of money that has been ex
peuded, all go for nothing, exoef* to reatorc
that party, who are alone responsible for all
this. (Immense applause.) Get up auotlier
I tarty! There cau be but two parties in
this Union, and one is a loyal party, and the
other is a disloyal |«rty. (Great applause.)
lie who docs not vote with the loval party
mnut vote with the disloyal, and vote to
Iwing the rebels and copperheads into pow-

n,"

er

again. (Applause.)

Somebody

hat died

lately

and left

Mr. Charles Stewart, editor oT the Jackson
County (Wk) Batmtr, m fortune of half a
million doUnm Youuf gentlemen in search
of a profu—inn should not fall into the misspectsbfo manner. What inducement, 1 take of supposing liiat all editor* are liable
repeat for a man of ability to coma bete to bo overtaken by auch a calamity aa tkat
and labor lor the small
salary be would re- which lias befelfen poor Stewart.
ceive ? In other colleges, Profcasote are
baring increased salaries, and it is hoped,
Childhood has little retrospection j its
that the Trustees and Overseers of Bow- heart and soul are In the
Aiture, a glorified
duin will not be backward, when the que*, dream.
with
ks pleasures and
all
Memory,
boo in regard to salary corns voder eonpains, is for the old, aid chieflj tor the pre■•deration. It is abo hoped, that tbeftiendi
maturely old | but youth is a vision of the
of the College will see to it, that, if the "lands of the
blast; it telle its own fciry
funds and available means are not now eof- tals to
hselC and la at oooe the inventor
ficieut to allow an increase of the Profues and the hero.
I

end the matter he knocked her down viz: The
top of the neek and the two
with his fist. In a moment she took a chair, shoulders. We often see oxen with sores
and in return knocked him down, nnd di- on each of these three
points. Sore shouldrectly after they took their suits at tho table ers are frequently caused by the bow being
and cat their dinner togctliur as though too wide. Soinetimea it ia caused by tbe
nothing had happened."
how being too aquara or too sharp on the
The bow should bo perfectly
outer edge.
JJ" There in « legend that ono day • wo- round at the shoulder-joint, and of such
man went to Brigham Young for counsel
width as to come between the neck and the
to

touching

aonio

alleged oppression by

an

officer of the church. Brigham, like a true
politician, amumed to know her; but when
it becamo necessnry to record her case hesitated, and said: "Let me see, sister—I
forget your name." "My name?" was the
indignant reply; M»vliy, lam your wife I"
••When didl marry you?" The woman
informed tho "President," who referred to
an account-book in his desk, and then said t
"Well, 1 believe you aro right. I knew
your face was familiar !"
HT Numerous instances of the transformation of motion into heat occur daily j

certainly takes place, even in the
of fluid*, has been demonstrated in tho

that it
caso

satisfactory manner by a distinguished
investigator. lie boiled an egg by merely
placing it in a vessel which contained about
ten (rounds of water, an«l which waa rnado
most

to rcvolvo 339 limes in a minute. It is
clenr that, in this case, motion wan the only
|MNwible source of heat; and tho result was
tho more striking, as thq friction of fluids is
so very much leas than that of solids.

Horrible.—A young married lady in
Pittsburg, I'a., who had placed her child,
three months old, in a cradle, and led the
room, wits recalled

by 'shrieks, and

as

sho

returned saw a large rat jump front tho era
die nnd escnjMi through the open door. Upon raising iho infant she found it cold in
death, Uie rat having bitten through tho lip
and check, producing spawns, in one of
which tho babe bad diod. The corpao waa
laid out in the |iarlor. and being left un-

shoulder-joint.

If any mnn docs not l»elieve this, let him put a heavy crow-bar on
his shoulder in tho right s|>ot and walk
eighty mils, and then put it on his shoulderjoint and walk back.
The drop
thing, should

of tho

staple,

as

a

general

down alwut half-way
from the top of the ox's neck on the
shoulder-joint. Oxen drawing on the lead
need a more crooked yoke or a longer
staple than when drawing on the nib."
como

few

a awonn

of rata

en-

W!"

—■

just

being spiders.

Agnssiz'

South American descriptions are continued,
aa is Alice Cory's story, "The Great Doc"
tor
Bayard Taylor unfolds a lable, "My
Farm." Mrs. Stowe expatiates upon the
question bow to receive company. John
Neal recalls observations-in "London Forty
Years Ago," and a new writer gives UA
Year in Montana." The poetry and the
book notices are up to the usual standard.
ty Lady's Friend for August ia at hand,
with ita usual variety of pleasing and instructive matter. The steel plate is entitled
the "Harvest Time." Among the literary
contributiotia we note "One Summer's Romance," "The Disputed Patrimony," "The
Distressed Bachelor," (concluded,) by Mrs.

Oliphant; Novelties, Roeeipts, Fashions,

Va.,

and thus describes tho medium of

luwiriiM;

you that before you pass from the stage has some of the finest coffins I ever e*|»ect
there will be fighting in comparison with to see. Hospitals are cstaldished along the
entire route, and in caao of accident, the
which mine will aecm slight."
I todies of strangers am immediately, em(7* Two more member* o| ike Tonnra- balmed. Tho arrangements ifre so |ierfect,
Mt LegieUttmi have obtained leare to re- and accidents so sure on this rood, that
cord their rote* in favor of the joint rraolu. litany persons have their limits ani|Mitaied
lion adopting the conatitutional amendment and get embalmed befura starling, to avoid
The vole of the Legislature oo thia great delay while on the car.

Soraita-Ajrns 13;
H<ran—Ayr*, 45; ooea, II.

BW—ra now atandat
noea, (I

We should alwaya rest satisfied with doing well, and let others talk of us as they
please; for tbey can do us no injury, although they may think tlnty hare (bund a
flaw in our proceedings, and are determined to rin on our down (alt, or
by our

Pooa Doourrui!
In ita reporu of
Cootri'—iimal debatea, the New-York
World ia in the cuatom of putting " Wa"
union ia bracket* after the aamaa of Beproflt
puhliean debatera. In yeatenday'a iaaue it
taeta " Disunion, Wk," to the name of Mr. injury.
aaawa
Doofittle. Thia eminent J ulmanniJl
literalhr to have no Meads. What ia the
A judge suspected of bribery chide* his
oae of hia ventumi into sycophancy and
(br hiring • dirty free. *1 pl®«d
cleric
apoatacy if he ia lo ha kieked by the ve«y
lord," replied the clerk, "but my
persona ho diagvaeaa himaalf to aenra?— guilty, my
hamhi are clean."
Trantcripi, 3d.
—

Apropos of ty|M>grapbical blunder*, (ho
New ilaren Palladium says* Wo believe
it nu our predectwor, Mr. Bebcoek, who,
in an energetic editorial, eiclalmed, *fe
there

Imagine

bain is Gilead?"

no

consternation,

hie

to find hit

morning,

next

elaborately wrought eentence turned with
the atartling question,—** there no bam in
Guilford ?"
ie

Tbara are melaiiclioly man to whom life
only a dlemal awamp, upon whoee mar*

gin they walk, making signals to death to
and ferry them over the lake.

eome

We do not need now the toagnea of fire
and the niahing wind to aoeaedit the rotation of the disciple. By their fhiits ye shall

The fountain is known by tho

know tbem.

atreain it sends forth.

Who was the fksteat woman mentioned
in the Bible? Herodiaa; when she got abead of John tho Baptist, on a charger.

Investing money.—Putting it in your rest
pocket.
A fine coat may corer a fool, but nerer

fee.

conceals

first |Mge

I^Godey for August is received.—The
engraving ia an uncommonly interesting one entitled, "The Toilet of Death,"
representing a young girl who ia being prepared for execution. It ia a fearfully fliaci*
natiog piature.—"The Cheery Votes," is a

cut—cam, toe son oi
Adam. E vey body'tout" bim after he had
killed his brother.

pleasant story.
Hooas at Ho**.—The August number

Riehter asys 'tis the hone sod not the
vehicle that wearies. But we are sure we
have aeeo a wagon tire.
When doee a baker's wife become one of
the features of hit ahop ? When aba ia a

of this
popular monthly devoted to religious
and uaeful literature has come to hand, h
contains an excellent list of articles, among
which are, 8haks|icartana, by Prof. J. S.
Hart; Rambles among the Italian Hills;
Curious Habits of the
Spider; Francis 1.
and Melancthon; Mr. Urlwn and Fifty
acres; Student Life in Germany,and many
others. Published by Chas. Scribner k Co.,
New York, at £100 a year.
EF Peterson's Magnzine for August, has
a beautiful steel emp-nving entitlod, "doing
to tbe party," a tine double-page fashion
plate and a profusion of dress, pattern and
work-table illustrations, besides an excellent
array of stories, and other literary matter,
and the usual receipts, toilet and work-tahie directions, etc., etc. Published by Chas.
J. Patterson, Philadelpnio, at £LOO a year.
Aarnua's Maoazins. — The August
number comes to us with sttractivo illustrations, and filled with stories, poems snd
articles on various subjects up to the high,
moral tone of this magnzine. Those who
wish a pleasant, instructive and elevating
(wriodical for tho home eircle, should examine a numlier of Arthur's. Published
by T. S. Arthur & (Jo., Philadelphia, at
83-90 a year.

laws for me, and crack tho

over

the free

day lias

gone

lightened age.

|»eoplc

hy, and

whip

of

of the North.
livo in

wo now

olavery

That

an en-

Respectfully, your ob't scrv't,

J. G. Faica,
Late Col. 159th Pa. Vols.

Troi'dlkn that ARB Passed.—If )OU
look 11|nhi 1110 ten thousand ex |>crie tiers
which you passed through lost year, how
many of them ran you revive ? llow
innny ol them could you now recite ? If
narrated to you, how like the histoiy of a

novel would

they

Ikj to

you!

Wo

are

neither as happy nor n* miserable iw we
think. There are few fast colore in humau
experience. The dyes thai serin fart to*
dny may wash out to-morror. The sub
stanro of man's life—how useful and need*
ml it is; ami yet how fragile and insignifi-

coni|>arcd with certniu great spiritual
fixities, certain grand, fundamental delimits,
that go to make tho shape of life and character, immorality and destiny.
cant,

Natural Pcmw—'Tho Miscroseope re*
veals the fart, that every stem and twig as

traii*|Hirtat ion:
"Wo camo by the way of the Orange,
{Jr Ren. Sherman made the following
thousand little
little speech to the Yolo studentsuYou Lemon nnd Alexandria Itailroad, and would a quill, contains some trn
This is a |«t a-iy to imwiiis who am tincd of life and in tubes, through which the water or sap is
are patriotic hm, I suppose.
riotic place. I.et me tell jtchi to lore the a hurry to get through, try this line. You constantly lousing upward during growth,
Star* and Stripes. Look nt the old flag as leave Washington in tho eveuiug, and, as a to the lenves altove which »pmid it out by
•ii object of almost religious reverence.
As general thing will arrive in Heaven uc Rich means of their fine network, and gives it
of vapor in the air. With ten
you go out into life you will find opportu- inond the next day. Kacli train is provid- in the form
nity* enough to stand up for It—you mny ed with a surgeon, undertaker, atu|Miiating weeds upon « square foot the Country Gen*
for it. 1 tell table and other
even liavo ■ clianco to
Inyides these it tleman estima'c* that the careful fanner lias

fight

•

one.

1710 am csnc ever

little lovin' (a little oven.)
No mail's inferiority makes him contemptible. Evory roan, taken at hie best,
will be found good for something.

Why ia an editor's life Kke the Book of
Revelations? Bocausoitis full of "types
and shadows, and a mighty voice like tho
sound of many waters, is ever saying to lum
-wnte."
It is |*erltsps less injurious to society that
good doctrine should be accompanied by
a lied life, than thai • good life, ahould lend
a

its support

to a

had doctrine.

A young lady was bcanl to doclare that
■he couldn't go to fight for the country, but
•ho was wilting to allow the men to go, and
die an old maid, which she thought was as
great a sacrifice aa anybody could bo called
upon to make.
are those which, when Are is
them, are exactly what they were

What trees

applied

to

before T

Ashes.

Entertain no thoughts which you would
biuali at in words.

Why ought a housemaid to hare mora
lives than a cat? Because every morning
she returns to dust
Why

ars

Became

good husbsnds like dough?

women

need them.

Why is sn unbroken colt like a child unborn 7 Because he bss never had a bit in
his moutlk
A

begging letter, addressed

to the

Em-

peror Napoleon, began, "Sire, I received
under your Iste uncle, two mortal wounds
—one at Wagram, the other in the leg."

A reverend divine, who was a so-so
called on accidentally for a
sermon, asked a friend what ho should
preach about, to which the other cooly re-

preacher, being

political
concerning
to send me.
I desire to say that I do not plied, "About five minutes."
religious improvement of our times. Let
train
in
on
the cellyour crowd, and therefore do not
the guided annuals and |M>ems
At a christening, while the minister was
tre-lahle lie kept apart of the tiuio covered sympathize in tho objects of your conven- making the certificate, he forgot the date,
with tho weekly and daily journala. Lot tion. I fought in the late war against trea- and happened to say, "Let me see, this is
the whole family, men, women and child* son and traitors, and 1 do not feel now like the 30th." "The thirtieth!" exclaimed the
ignoring the paat, and helping Copperheads indignant mother; ''indeed, but it's only the
ren, read the new*pa|>eni."GWry.
and Republican traitors to placo those same eleventh !"
Anecdote or Damel Wkbstes.—1The men in power again, where they can make
There ia a difference lietween

—

ilition,

iy Arthur's Home Magazine for August

acquaintances

•

BPAEE LIVES.

Abpsk .or Ornci—Fa Reply.—Tha
last use made of th« clerical force in aome
OT It is a great mistake, in female eduof the departments in Washington ia to
cation, to keep a young lady's time and
out the circular* of
attention devoted to only the fashionable employ tliem to tend
the
so-called
"National
Union Convention,"
If
literature of the day.
you would qualify
her for con venation, you must give her under the frank of Senator Cowan. Many
of these circular lottcni are forwarded to
something to talk about—give her educalate officers of the army, and are coupled
tion with this actual world and ita transpirwith this request: "If the call of the Naing events. Urge her to read the nowsjrntional Convention meets with your approthe
with
become
familiar
and
present
(Nsrs,
to certify it by a brief
charactcr and improvement of our racc. val, bo good enough
to
with
note,
authority
publish the same.''
but
the
History is of some iin|iortance;
Col. J. O. Pricks, of Pottsville, being in reand
wo
to
is
have
Mist
world
dead,
nothing
I
do with it. Our thoughts and our conccrns ceipt of ono of these circulars, responded
should be for tho present world ; to know as follows:
Potts ville, Pa., Juno 38, I6GG.
what it is, and improve the condition of it.
—Dear Sir:—1
"A. W. Randall,
(•et her have an intelligent opinion, and be
able to sustain an intelligent conversation herewith return to you your coll for a Naand tional Convention, which you were pleased
the mental, moral,

minutes,
guarded
following anecdoto is good enough for a
tered and attacked it, devouring nearly the
second reading, if auy one has chanced to
entire face and arms before their presence
meet with it before:
was discovered.
When Daniel Webster was delivering his
memorable speech at the dedication of llun
J2T The following is on extract from a ker Hill
Monument, tho crowd passed forletter received by the last steamer by 8|teak
ward to such an extent that some were
er Colfax from the Hon. John llright:
fainting and some crushed. Officers strove
"I watch with great interest what is passin vnin to make tho crowd stand back,
ing with you. The ameudment to your
Tlicy nai(l it roulil nut l»e ilohc. Some one
Constitution, just passed Congress seems tn naked Mr. Webster to make nn
appeal to
mo to includo what is really needful, nnd I
Tho great orator catno forward,
them.
hope it will aoou receive tho sanction of stretched forth his hand, and mid, in
deep,
tlie required number of States to make it
stentorinn tone*, "Gentlemen stand back."
final end irrevocable."
—•'It cannot Ikj done!" they shouted.
"Gentlemen, stand back," mid he, without
nr J. R. fllovrr write* to tlio Now York
"It ia itti|ioasible, Mr.
n change of voice.
Fnnncni' Club, that ho lias boon %o cngngcd
Welwter, impossible."
"lin|>omihlu ?—
in his experiments in hatching eggs Artifiin impossible on Bunitr Hill!"
Nothing
cially, that lie has not had hia clothes off and the vast crowd
awayed, and rolled back
mora than two nntl a half hours, in any
like a mighty wave of the occnn.
twenty-four of the last three months. The
results of hia |K'rHcveriog labors lie sums
A Modes* Rau-boap.—"Cfocnn,"' the
U|> as follows: M1 ho to used up shout 1000
facetious
corres|M>ndent of the Fithole Ko
now
on
and1
have
in
hand, good coneggs,
writes to that |M|Krr frutu Hicbmond,
IG chickcna
one chick to 100 eonl,
a

4

HEW PUBLI0ATI0I8.

is received. Kffle Desna, if a ImncHome
steel engraving. Tba Little Gardeneia and
Fashioners complete the embelisbmenia.
these twelve montha. It repreaenta Jeff. The contcala of this Magazine are always
Davis restless upon his couch at Fortress jrood. Published by T. a. Arthur, PhilaMonroe; around and about him. dimly OMMM«
iy The Atlantic Monthly for August, if
ahadowed out in the darkness, the pictured
likeneaa of his thoughtaand fkncies, is seen not to brilliant in single papers aa some of
its pmJtusam, n • capital number on the
the prison pen at Anderaonville, with Uuion whole. Dr. R O. Wilder
gives aa interestprisoners dying of starvation falling ghastly ing sketch in natural history under the title,
and fainting to the earth; beyond the long "How My New Acquaintances Spin"—the

now,

fpsceniMms.

IkmVl alt In all to me,—
trrrtutiiic h<«ne 1

now

My

Any spots
placed upon

not wet at first may have the

fy Thorn. Nast, the artist, is drawing
fine piece* in ilarpera' Weekly. Ilia

some

^

"Oh!

hi

College.

been, and i*

raw I
amr, hot atltl apheU my gaiag,
Aad kaar aw with Ifcee ta the tether ehera.

Lrtar*

it.

NUMBER 32.
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chant ships in flames and Fort Sumter in
slwaya a good one.—Rural Am Yorker.
ruins,—Death whispers in his ear, "This
popular among the students. His military record isao well known
Chamomile.—A decoction of the leavee is thy work, traitor to thy country," and
thst s repetition of any events in his earner of common chamomile will destroy every skeleton hands point to the horrid form of
ss a thorough-going Union soldier, would
s|>ecics of insect, and nothing contributes the gallows seen dimly through the prison
be useless.
His letter to Gen. Smith and so much to the health of a garden as a num- bars. The white-robed ghost of his counhia letter of acceptance reveal the senti- ber of chamomile plants dispersed through try, grasping the starry shield, rises shadowy
ment of his heart, and his ides of reconNo green-house or hot-bouse should and grand at his side, aa though seeming to
it.
struction. In the lecture room Prof. Cham- ever be witliout it, in a green or dried state; say with terrible import, like the voice heard
berlain ia at home. On tho field of banle either the stalks or flowcra will answer. It by Macbeth, "Sleep no more." And there
the General wields the awonl of a man of is a singular fact, that if a plant is drooping are thousands iu this country that will bewar.
And at the capital tho Uovsrnor will and apparently dying, in aiuo cases out of lieve with the artist, that these thoughts are
All tho gubernatorial chair with no leaa hon- ten it will recover if you plant chamomile more terrible than shackle of sentry's tramp
near it.—Ex.
or than that gained in college and in tho arto the traitor in bis confinement.
do
not
to
I
hesitate
my.
express my opinion
Social Amenities in Illinois.—The
that sny |W|»er coming from hia hand, while
Ox Yokcs.—A correspondent of the New
he is Governor of Maine, will be a finished Lswreneeville (III.) Ulobe is responsible for England Fanner, who has bad large exproduction, and wed worthy the Chief the following: "About soven miles north perience with oxen, gives his opinion of ox
of this city a couple of citixena called at
Magistrate of tho MOlrigo State."
yokes, as follows:—
a house for dinner.
Just before ihcy took
Mtsti.k.
'•There are three points about an ox
Yours, as ever,
their seata at the table, the gentleman of the which are more liable than any others to be
house and his wile got into a dispute, and made sore
by ordinary work in the yoke,
in

ipfaklnf,

TV*

tender bis resignation soon, though perhaps
not at the next Commencement. The next
Governor of this 8tat* will undoubtedly be
Aby. Gen. Chamberlain, Professor of Rhetoric snd Oratory of Uowdoin College, snd
it la hardly to be supposed, thst be csn per*
form the duties devolving upon him aa
Chief Magistrate of the Stste and Profaaor

—

IWlmboM, Ayer and Larookah** 8ar*aparllla.
ron tvna complaints.

Jay

TIm rpl*twM n« MA-tnlaf llm»
•ra r*rm Clir. UwUio. »®<i
Mm
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IMmla**, May 10,1*0*.

Lroit Extract op PvmJ aiaki UiNia-kr
lMllf*»tt«n, NatM, Heartburn, Htak lleodaoh*
CboUra Mortal*. Ae..whor* a warmiag.gvulal *tl uiIU oareAil preparatloa and
uiaat I* roquirod.
rotlr* IMQ iaak** It a eb«ap aad rullaM*article
fur culinary purpoae*. Hold *r*rywb«ro, at jUeU.
11* boltl*
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3 47 U atoadlly growing In fer«v for orcr twoaty run
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4.20
hair, aad chaBgoa It to lu original oolor liy .|ru*l Injur*
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gr***. All lQiUntan*oua dyaa deaden
I
4.4* 7J
the kali. lUiMlmfiM *•! • dee, bat U cerUla
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la Ita roaalt*. promaiea It* growth. and la a b«aakw
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Ow ward af peace la MM my heama'a echlag,
Aad lay Thy kaa4 ■!»« mj teerad brow.
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Awl Lnn Dm war—I

Win Dia It?— A yoaagladr.retaralagtoher
laaiUy Kmm altar a av|uara '<* a law aualfca la
New Ywrk. was hardly reevralaed Kjf her friend*,
la plaaa ut m raatla, flaahed faee. »ha katl a aofl,
rahy evaaplrxtan, of aliaual marble •aauuOiae#*
aad laalead of U. aba really appeared hut 17. Nha
told Ueaa plainly aha aaad llagaa'a Matnolla

^nkmJ, at 7 JO *.00 7.#
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Btay with bm, l«d ! My fclthleea heatMe tarnhag
Back k«a Ika flinty road thai I tlxxOd ra,
And maml na traitor Mghte art tm boraing,
flerklag la hire bm la eternal wo*.

All «Im ralaa a baaatirul head of hair, aad IU
praaarvatiun fRira preiaatare baldnaaa and turning
kagray. •IH art fell lu aaa Ajraaa* celebrated
thalrua. II aakee lha hair rich. auA aad (Itaajr,
eradtealaa da ad roll aad eaaaaa lha kalr to pva
allk laiartaal haaaly. It la aaM arariakm.
K. THOMAS LYON, Ohewl.t. N. V.
SARATUUASPRkNU WATRR,auld by mil DraggUU

UaIm. aad vcahl aut ba without II.
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aa-

DtjrtkM.MI TV njr li rary Mjr,
Nar can I tad Ike path my tet mm Ml |
h Um my galde wkaai War* I M Thee only,
hrilay eewiafte, mm ky w, have tad.

Buy with

mesne

hire."

My Mgr M ara wry,

M!

N« tttU I laaa

of

supporting e eorpe of able inEvery member of the Boards,
every Alumnus, every (Hood of education,
cannot Aul to see that eornetbing muse be
done in this direction, snd sll flatly understand that "tlie laborer is worthy of his

STAY WITH MK, LORD.

A*

!»•■*£«•■»

the

structora.

How to >in Pencil Marks Indelible.—A great many valuable letters and
other writing* are written in pencil This
is particularly the case with the letters our
brave soldiers send home from the army
The following simple prooeas will make
lead pencil writing or drawing as indelible
as if done with ink:
Lay the writing in a
shallow dish and pour skimmed milk upon

i

forty-four millions pumps at wurk ou every
dissipating tho moisture and drying up

arre,

of tlie soil at the expense of the crops.
Hoys, are llic weeds |Nim|»ing your field*
at this rate ?

Fuel.—In conaequmcc of tl»c
faronblc rrwilu of experiment* looking lo
the use of peat a* fuel, peat beds in this
P*at

as

and other Nonliern Suitea are held for a
large advance in |irice. The supply of this
article in New England is believed to twineihaustablr, ami with th« machines invented to prepare it for saie, of which there are
nowahout twenty patented, it ia believed

it will come rapidly into use. The Hut*
foal and Kiw tfaven Company propoaa to
one ft instead of coal, and other companies
will undoubtedly follow their example.
Une great recommendation of peat is that
It ia not in the but Injurious to health, lack*
ing the sulphurioos gaases of coal.

happiness

and wisdom—be that thinks himself the
happinest man really is so; but he Uiat
thioks himself the wisest man is most generally found to be the biggest fool.

When a lady makes you a pair of alip*
fieri, sbe wants you to put your foot in it.

•
(Jnripe fruit is dangerous," said an old
maid to I Mr young niece. "Bo ia decayed,"

replied the impudent hussy.
lie who betrays the seerets confided

to

Mm by another because be bss quarrelled
with him is unworthy the name of friend:
a breach of kindness on one side will never

justify • breach of trust on tlie other.

man could only understand and apf»reciale bow dwply be is the object of OKiua
Love, he would be overwhelmed with cou*
fusion ami astonishment.

If

Invite Jesus, for he always says, "I will
romc." lie may wait threo days, as lie
did with Martha and Mary, but M1 will
come" is his intention. Expect hirti till he

cornea

Some young men who were travelling
among the white Mountains recently stojicd
at a farm house and called for milk.
After
they had dnink a large quantity the woman

of the house brought them sn enormous
liowl full, with the touching remark: "One
would think, gentlemen, that you had never

been weaned!"

Deacon Drown lately look occasion

to

adiuiuistrr a rrproof to old Joe for swsar*
in*. Joe listened attentively to his worda,
seemed to appreciate the exhortation, and
wlirn Itr had rondnded replied aa follows;
—"Tin ikl is, deacon, Utat I may swear a

great ileal, nod you may pn»*

a

ImM neither «»f us mean anything

deacon allodea toJoe

aa aa

great deal,
hjr h." The

instance of total

depravity.

The editor af the Woonwwket Patriot
mak<w merry ever the mistake of an old

Shanghai

hen of hie that has been

"—Ming"

for five weeks upon two round Mooes and
«
Her anxiety,' quoth he, -is no
• brick I
guslti than ours, to knew what she will
heteh. If it proves a brick-yard, that I ten
is not for sale."
An Irishman remarked to his

companion,

ubesrviny a lady pass,' "Pat, did you ever see so thin a Woman aa that ?" '"Thin,
replied the otherMbotherashune, I me a wo-

on

man aa

have."

thin

aa

two of her put

together,

I
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ilic luuMiiig is stormed

si

commences, a

«

tnob and the John

repetition

of that hurct Mm.

Burleigh

of the city ami martial law Philadelphia convention all copjierhcads,
aa sustained the
(nit
not until nearly all inside and admit none but such
declared,
if this should
rebellion.
the
OOVIHNOR.
rod
the building were either killed or wounded, war against
wo are of C|iink>n thnt the
the
Ite
rn*',
our
1*.
l)r.
A.
the
lintt
Dnstie,
among
lieing
will nerd but a small wig«»l* the nble»t of the loyal men, n man of Philadelphia!!*
OJT BKUXHWlUli.
the convention.—
accommodato
to
wam
unswerving and undying loyally, ami a resNashville Dispatch calls General SherIUMM«NTATIVt» TO COIOMW.
ident of the city for twenty yean; oml The
man "the crazy incarnation of the demon*
JOHN LYNCII, |v«tl**d.
Irt taMt
among the latter being John Henderson, jr.,
M
3»
iac
fiend of civil war."—Somo of the
a noted I'niou lawyer of New Orleans, ami
JOHN A. I'KTUk*, I!*,,-*.
4TM
Ohio Democrats refuse to swallow Vallan"
were
I
WDXMf
Coventor Halm. These men
loyal
KlUlJOt, Puu.
»
as their representative to the Philawhen loyalty meant something. They did digliam
convention, and allege that fraud
delphia
not have an army at their heels to protect
ns
UNION COUNTY CONTENTION.
was resorted to in securing his election
thein as Military Governors, and for that
set of delegates are to
The Union Voters of the County of York
Another
! delegate.
reason, perha|is, ought Dot to be protected
are requested to tend delegates to a convenSince the rc|iort of tho Jube chosen.
tion to bo held at the Town llaD. Alfred, at
and the Kejiuhliean press have
Congress
Jeff. Davis has bccomc
Committee,
10 o'clock, A, M.f on Tuesday August 7.1WMJ,
diciary
to warn tlie people that there is
tor the purpose of nominating candidates Kir not fiulcd
anxious.
rather
three senators. County Treasurer, .sheriff danger ahead; that the course of .Mr. John*
and Co. CommUikafr, to bo supported at the son is
QT The rnto for telegraphing through
d«>s4gncd to mske loyalty odious and
September election, and tor any otter busi- treoM»n
the Atlantic cable is $100 in gold for 100
the
that
controlling
resjiectable;
conness that may properly come before the
and sigia re- letters, which includes the address
power of the States lately ii) rebellion
between
of
the
In
loi*
as
be
will
peace
treaty
Tbe basis of repeeesntation
bellious at ill { that the work of reconstruc- natum-7—
and Prussia, it is re|K>rted that the
to disloyal Austria
Each dty and town will be entitled to tion should not be entrusted
latter has carried all its |K>ints, though it has
one delegate, and ooe del*, te aiklitiooal tor
men; ami that a gigantic effort is now ou
<*rSamuel
not
Cony
votes
cat
transpired what those points arc.
every seventy-five
foot to resurrect the seemingly dead rebel*
at the gubernatorial elect. m of 1M&. A
Austria is hereafter excluded
Doubtless
former
to
their
political:
fraction of forty votes will be otltled to an lion by restoring
Confederation.—The
German
the
from
additional delegate.
(tower the traitoni who fought tho Governreduced within the
been
The Committee will be in tension at the
has
debt
ment, and who are ready to fight it again |tublic
County House at 0 o'clock A. M.
two months $27,000,000.
last
Congress
as
toUows:
the
Adb
and
that
when op|tortuuity oilers,
The appointment of delegates
The Eastern It. It.
ministration, having betrayed tho confidence adjourned Saturday.
M1 Liasrtek.
3
added three more new and elegant
AlfNrf.
Uaisgtus,
of the loyal people, is determined at all haz- have just
4
Ly«ss.
Bstwtsk,
cars to the through route Itetween
t
NswtsM,
HiO'Uronl,
(tassenger
Uie
lion*
those
traitors
with
clothe
to
anla
5
North IWrwwk,
Ration,
and
Portland, making that road
Boston
3
CarawaatsUt,
orable garments worn by loyalty.
Curatak,
iaso.
a
iajrlM,
to any in New England in providing
e<]ual
The course of Mr. Johnson can not be
4
Ma>w:k,
Ritot,
J
assS.r.1,
IlollU.
lor the comfort of its (Nitrons.——'The Port
twU Bsrwisk,
4
explained away. The fieople will not fhil
land Press says the various Typographical
Wsurborv*
4
Kssssbsakport,
to hokl him responsible for the disordered
»
kitury.
]£*1U»
Unions in the United Suites have contribYork.
was
triwhere
the
treason
stale of
country
uted to the relief of thoso members of the
J. M. DBRRINO,
umphant. If lie tncatM to preserve it on a
MYLVBSTRR MTTLEFIELD,
in that city who suffered by the late
craft
t'oloo
IRA T LI BR Y
loyal basis, lie is very unfortunate, which is
ORUBtfR UKTCIIELL,
fire.——'There was a monster Johnson Con*
KHAN CIS BACON,
Cosoly Com- the most charitable thing that can be said.
vrntion in Connecticut on Wednesday, at*
JOHN 15. MOODV.
Whether fie designs it or not, it is a matter
mills*.
AtONZO LRAVITT,
tended by five hundred copperheads! Last
jiMKCH W. IIANOON,
of history that his haste to restore traitors
KI'MCNl> r. BOUDY.
we had one in this county attended by
to their former |>osilions, has encouraged year
Jttly 3. 1844.
of 10,000 people, and that was
upwards
hut
a
state
of
healthy
anything
society ;
but now this gei|tleuiaii
CAUCUS.
while on the contrary treason arrogates to Johnson, too;
five persons besides the cop*
couldn't
rally
itself su|*erioriiy ami merit, and loyalty in
Th* RcroMtetas of P«y(•« mn w isilfct to swot M Iks
in old York.
rebel 8tutes is agnin slmost, if not quite, sm pcrhcods,
Sm rfZ.IL rutM, w Moulay SWinu, A«* Slit, at
he
Cisnnto
I
County
• oVkck, lutkuM two lirtrg.iM
hazardous ni it was when the "martyr prisCORRESPONDENCE.
oner" of llaui|itou RimmIs ordered the barCi—ltin
«f
Tu»n
By
barities of Audersoiivillo.
Dsyto®, Asg. 3d, 1*04.
Hhu.iswice, Aug. 1i 1600.
took

|MHwci«»ioii

«w

JOSHUA L CHAMBERLAIN,

COLONEL WALTER H1RRIIM.
Of SIW

SASrMISS,

WILL ADDMM THE C1TIIENS AXD

Union Convontion,
AT ALFRED,
ON TUE3DAY, AUQDST 7th, I860,
AT • O'CLOCK P. M.
I*u Umii

or vss

CV C«>«.

in HiilRtanco the wine m Inn nation
nt Dartmouth CoUsge, and, m a *yno|«is
has been given in sonic of our daily papen.
1 nerd not n*|ieat it The example of Talwas held up as a
ipot of South Carolina
noble example for ono to folio ar, when opthat
opinion conceived to he

Fitch- It

of the Boeton
of tlie New
waa a repetition of that Journal my$: The jroat object
which
M<.m|>hi»,
of the
Fort Pillow. Ily nine o'clock the troo|M Tork delegation will be to keep out

inntAucru
at

by

Brown arc now ou exhibition at

Mr drar Hutler
To-day is tho gtda
EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
has
Commencement
IJrunswick.
of
Jay
ty Cot. Itrownlow My Ira Johnson tlic been looked fonvanl to for week8 and even
••dirty dog of the Wliitu House," which is months, an a day of re-union for the varnot pretty and hardly complimentary, and ious classes that liavo lieen graduated at
the cop|terheads urv lustily denouncing litis honored institution here, as a red Utter
such language, which denunciation ia wry day in the calendar of ihe young men
But they had no words sufficient whose four yearn' course terminates to-day,
pro|KT.
to portray their wlminitiou of Johnson's ns a
day of ple(isantHsociul meeting lor the
blackguardism in calling an executive offi- |>eoplc, who, in autici|>ation of the day,
"What ia have generally pre|wred to entertain the
cer of Congre**,a "dead duck."
sauce tor the goo*e is sauce fur tho ganstranger* and visitors whom? presence con
der," ami to pieveut a bad progeny our Ex- tributes so much to the enjoyment of the

was

public

posing

wrong, and wrong

««

The allusion to

Mo.

the self-immolation of Cutlins of Rome,
and the wish expressed, thnt the self iuimolation closing chasm of public opinion inay
he made by some from the ranks of edu-

eloscd the splendid oration.
The s|»eaker was easy, clear, and graceful.
The Concert last evening was well at*
rated

men,

tended, and was one of Gilmora's best ef«
fort*, The singing of Madame Gazzaniga
was executed with artistic skill, but was
hardly appreciated except hy those having
fine musical power*.
The church is boautifully

decorated, fes-

hanging gracefully over the whole Interior, and designs representing heraldry,
toons

chivalry, plenty, music and war tasteftilly
arranged on the pillars in the body of the
church.

Mtrtle.

Truly yours,

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY AH D THE
PHILADELPHIA OOHYENTION.
In the North, the Democratic party is
virtually dead as a controlling force. It

has, indeed, a large vote. It disputes three
four States; but It is generally defeated
in them, and always in the others. The
reason is, that the Democratic party is merely a |K?rmancnt reaction and protest against

or

progretw and reform, and

as

ion of the Northern States

intelligent,

it

instinctively

the public opinis educated and

distrusts and

re-

Hence, also, the steady and uniform opposition of the Democratic |wirty to

jects it

the elevation and education of the colored
population at the 8011th. Every schoolhouse is an outpost against tho "Democracy." To cducato the whnlo population
of South Carolina and (Georgia and Mississippi, is to emancipate those States from the

—

|

——

Europe,

A Good Ntm»i*.-Tha Phrenological Jour*
nal for Aagn#, oontalns Portraits of Benj.
The Girat Eastern and the Cable fleet ar- Franklin, Lewi* Caas, C. P. Brydgee, Ilrunell,
rived at Heart's Content, Newfoundland, at Mm- Parkhurst, etc., with article* on Keepon*
8 o'clock on Pridav, having successfully sibility; Bowing and Reaping; The Servant
laid the Atlantic Cable and accomplished Question; Getting Married; Writing,• the
the work of bringing tlie American and Philosophy of Phonography; How to Lire;
European continents into telegraphic union. Air and Sunlight; Summer, and ita Leaxmi;
The fleet started from the other sido on Over Eating; Head and Body; Man-Monkeya;
Fridnv, the 13th ult., at forty minutes past Insanity, and Religions Kieitemente; PhysiogTho weather was Imil and tlie
two P. M.
nomy, Tine, Tune, Veneration, Double China,
voyage rough, but the ill-will of Neptune
Kan, ete. 20 cents, or ti a year. Fowarems to have failed to harm the cable, and Large
N. Y.
&
ler
Wells,
of
tho workmen guided by the cx|ieriencc
former years avoided every disaster. The
XT we hare received the Galaxy for August.
wire seems to have been landed without a It is filled with interesting aid instructive readbreak or even a knot Mr. Field's stubborn
Lovell"
Ing. The "Claverlngt" and "Archie
perseverance was at length rewarded.
artlire continued, and the other prominent
The report transmitted by Mr. Field
Jean
shows that the distance run was 1(501) miles, slesare on Essays and Essay Writing,
Beetand the length of the cable (mid out 18(2), Leon Gerorne, the painter, The Emerald
The Quartier Latin, Sound Sense, etc.
Valat
shore
end
of
les,
the
20
miles
including
entine. Communication with Ireland was This tnagasine is fast gaining in popular favor,
maintained throughout the passage, and a snd well it deaarvea to.
ncwspa|K>r published on board the Great
iy Frank Leslie's Illustrated Monthly is a
Eastern contained tlie latest European
fashion tnagasine (or ladies. Barnbam
iplendld
news.
Frace M

It is strange that the flrat message which
the cable brings is one of peaca. it is but
a single line,—that a treaty has been coneluded between Prussin and Austria,—but
there would seem to be no doubt of its im|Kirt. The newa, which is seven days later
than the despatches of tlie Peruvian! is abrupt. and there is nothing to explain the
terms on which tho arrangement lietween
the two |iowers was concluded, but the fact
that the war is at an end is a matter, the interest of which, well balances that taken in
the success of the telegraphic expedition.
A naval engagement on the 20th is reported, in which the Italians lost four iron,
clada, destroyed by the Austrian fleet. The
transmission of messages to Europo will
begin in a few days. Mr. Field states in
one of his despatches that Reform riots bad
taken place in London.—Bostju Daily MHeart's CormtifT, July 57.
To his ExttUcncy Pruidcnt Johnson, Washington, D. C.:
Sir .*—The Atlantic Cable was successfully completed this morning. 1 ho|ie that
it will prove a blessing to England and tha
United Slates, and increase tuo intercourse
between our own country and the eastern

Tammany orators, and the meml>eni of your enterprise may prove m successful bh
efforts hove boon |H»rsevering. May
Congress who approve tho Philadelphia your
tliu cable under the sou lend to
tho

That Democracy, Tammany Hall itself, whenever it succeeds, succeeds hy the
ignorant voto. It was tho slums of tho city
of New York that clccted Horatio Seymour
Governor in 180*2, and which gave Mccall.

Clellan a local majority in 1864. Abolish
tho slums in tho wliolo country, and you
al>oli»h tho Democratic party.
It is a very useless folly to sup|>oso that
tho spirit which has liecn so long dominant
in our |M)litics is destroyed. It has lieeu
routed hy argument and the Imllot in one
part of the country. In tho other, it took
up arms, and having been defeated, will

LOOAL 4 OOUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

hemisphere.
Yours faithfully,
C. W. Field.
•'Democracy" which held its last convention* in Chicago, and which s|>eaks now hy
Washington, July 29.
the lips of Vallandighaui, Pendleton,' Jack Cyrus ft. Field, Hcarl's Conteut i
1 heartily congratulate you, ami tnist that
Roger*," Horatio Seymour, Garrett Dnvis,

ecutive CSooao must cease laying rotten occasion. The village is alive with |ieo|tlet
now iN'tako itself there also to argument
A Methodist minister to the frced- and many and cordinl are the greetings of
eggs.
und the Imllot; and it remains for tho inand friends on the College
men was last week robbed and ducked at classmates
telligence and public virtue nnd political
Georgetown. Ky, for preaching to negroes. grounds.
faith of tho country to accept the luiltlo in
The admission of Tennessee bos little
The day hns opened most beautifhlly. this form
r»» Uua Crrr Co*.
also, and complete tho victory.
1«M.
DfciMhnl, Julj 37U,
efTect ii|niii the |M>litical complexion of Con The air of this summer morning is clear The Democratic
party could not save nla
gress. The Senators are one republican and cool, the recent powerful aud refresh- very nor tho reMlion, but it can still strike
numa
htir
Urge
PaktIcvlas Norict.—We
and one democrat, there are five republican ing showers have laid the dust and purified
for ignorance and unequal
a few blows
Ur of lung lUoiling bilU Jue Ibis office for
the atmosphere, the surroundings of College
representatives and three democratic
It will not chaugo its name, and it
rights.
advertising, Ac., vhleh must in turn® manner The democrats are
getting despondent at are as green and fresh as on a June day, cannot change its nature. In dcfcrcnco to
b« Milled- Once more «• (hull send our bills
a sure sign of and
the
their
in
West,
prospects
everything seems to conspire to make Mr. Weed and his friends at Philadelphia it
fur tht MUM, Mil If Dot responded W forthwith,
Portland has voted to re- this an interesting anniversary. The daily
•II accounts over Ihrec months sUndinc will be good news.
may call itself Union Democratic, or Dcm
given to a lawyer for collection. This ueaas build its new City I In II. The contributions [rains brings us crowds of visitors. Then: ocratic National; but it will still lie tho
busineeSL
thus far amount to about #230,000.
is a great contrast between this and com- Democratic
The MLnat Horns of
j»nrty.
gy At last, after live successive trials and mencements of forty years ago. Then it Summer'' is nothing but "The Groves of
NEXT TUESDAY,
four failures the Atlantic Cable is laid which was a great undertaking to come any disBlarney" played slowly. Tho party may
official notice lieforetimo
n« will bo seen from the
has, like tlte ghost in Hamlet, tance to commencement. No iron rail was not make Mr. Ben. Wood or his virtuous
Col.
Ilairiwhich we (Hihlieh, the pullmit
|tcrsistcntly refused to be "laid." Tho first laid thro.igh these eastern towns, no engine brother President of the Philadelphia Conilie
man of New ||aiu|»hirv will address
attempt was in August, IP57, and failed on uttered his harsh sounds here. The neigh- vention. Hut it is still the organized relle|Mil4icaii Convention nt Alfred ami the the llth, the cable ptingdown in 2000 fath- lioring towns sent in their inhabitants in action against tho development of the
citizens who may attend, mid wo hope and oms of water to astonish ami electrify the their uncouth carriages, or on horsclmck,
American doctrine of equal liberty. It will
confidently expect that onr |»eo(>le very daughter* of Neptune, who, for aught we iind long lines of them might lie seen along still (latter and fawn upon tho ignorance of
generally will be present. Tlie Colonel is know, have manufactured the wire into the streets or in the borders of the pines. white foreigners, and still despise nnd curh(
too well known iu thin county to need any
hoo|>-skirtsi Tlte next failure was in July, Booths and tents were erected along the if it can, tho aspiring intelligence of native
introduction ; for lw»tde* hut |>eniounl ser- )65£, after paying out 143 miles, which streets
leading from the College, and in Americans of every race. Its present opvices ill tins war, brilliuiit us they were,
caused die stockholders to think they had tliein the priuci|Mil articles for salo were
portunity is the Philadelphia Convention.
which have nuado his name almost a houso|mid out enough to discontinue the enter- liquors, pics and rakes. Ilnr»e-racing, wrest- It will elect tho delegates, nnd control its
hold word in thin and his own State, his el- prise. Ihit the indomitable will of Cyrus
ling ami fighting were the onler of tho day l»oliry ; and, liko tho dextrous executioner
oquent appeals in In-half of our national W. Field prevailed, and a third attempt was unions many of the visitors, though a good who cut ofl' the victim's head so oxquisitcly
unity liavr olten greeted our rnrs, and have made that same year, and succeeded long Iv number interested in the welfare of tho that ho did not know it until he moved, so
endeared him to our lienrt*. In liehalf of enough to give the Old Public Functionary
youth lien*, and the progress of learning, it will absorb with greedy |>olitcncss tliose
that cause in support of which he, himself a chance to send his congratulations to attended the exercises of the
young Col- who have sought and failed to control the
brave, led equally brave men ujhui the Iwt- Vic., which proved too much for the cable, lege.
Union party as they likewise sought nnd
tie-Held, and in behalf of that cause now as and it gave up tin? ghost. In IPttf another
The cxerriscs rf the week commenced failed to control Abraham Lincoln's admindangerously threatened from a quarter attempt wiw made and failed. Tims far the Sunday 1*. M., Juiy 2lHh, with n Jlm-ca- istrntion.— Harper*! H'ttkly.
which, combined with all tlx* dUloynl in* trial of I8tit» U successful, hut it isn't l»est laun-nte
l>y IVoH William Smytlie, founded
tluenccs in the country, has betrayed us, to illuminate until that success ia
proved on tho wools in Kuvvlntion XXII, M, Tiie I.cttkr or Secretary Harlan.
the Colonel is once morn ready to do serpermanent.— Austria and Prussia have ^Illewcd arc they that do hia command* —TIio following inn topy'of Secrctaiy Harvice; and hia willingness to o|ien the Cain- signed n treaty ol* |»eace, anil the war is incuts, thai
they may have right to the tree lan's letter of reaignatioii:
|«ign on Tuesday augurs well for that suc- ended just as the cable was pre|»ared 10 nf life, and may enter in through the gate*
"Department or the Interior, )
Washington, D. C., July 27. IWW. J
cess which shall retain our county in loyal
serve up for our morning hreaklast news of into the
city." It wait nil excellent diaTo Iht Prttidtni:—Having heretofore inhands, and return to Congress Mr. Lynch, tin* lighting two days prior, to enable us to emirw, characterized hy logical reasoning,
formed you of my readiness to withdraw
and
a
more
faithful,
energetic
tlian whom
pn>|«rly digest our muffins, 'though at the profound thought, cnrucstnetM and the vig- from tlio Cabinet when it might accord with
|>opular represcnisuva was never honored expense of the (jcrnianic rag-a-muftms. orous, though somewhat nervous, otyle of your pleasure and convcniencc to numo my
The Kmperor of Austria, who is also styled I'rof. Suiythc, and wax listened to with successor, and in pursuance of nn under*
by the |«eople of tlie First District.
arrived at in a recent interview, 1
Kraizcr, was cnuy to go to war and lias re- marked attention. That lleavcn is a place standing
tender my resignation of the oflico
hereby
ceived a sound thrashing, and Christendom a* well oh a unite, the Pnileiwor
nought to of Secretary of the Interior, to tako effect
J0HH80F8 RECONSTRUCTION. HOW is
glad of it. It is time there was a new prove hy the words of revelation. That it u|»on the first day of t*cptcml»cr next. In
IT WORM.
"
It is an ill wind that m no place of idle rejKwe was clearly act thus severing my official connection with
mnp of Europe.
IMonday tbr Louisiana Convrntion blows no one
administration, I would do injustice to
good," ami we should have forth. What will l*e the dutiea of all en* your own
feelings were 1 not to present mv
of ItMM, rrrninnicnik,<l by Piwidirt Liu*
my
liern glad if Europe had been too busily tering then-ill was discoursed upon, uud, in thanks for the uniform
courtesy and kindmet
never
lias
wKifh
dissolved,
awl
roln,
to notice us while wc kicked conclusion, the
men of the gradu" ness shown mo by vou during my term of
occupied
young
in New Orleans. Tins Convention, acPraying tfint the Supreme Ituler
.Maximilian out of Mexico, which never ating class, (who, seated together, nroae,) arrvicc.
Nation*
of
cording to the plan of Pntwdmt Lincoln, will lie done. It is
may Idem you with health and
refreshing to see how were enjoined to do the commandments of
to endure the arduous InUm incident
ww elected on I lie 881I1 of Man'li lt*t>4, in
vigor
is
in endors- Rod, founded on the principles of eternal to
unanimous the Administration
to carry
your high |Hisition, and wisdom
accordance with n proclamation hy Genera)
the Monroe doctrine. Johnson is an- n-ctitude, and adapted to our mortal condit- into cHect such wise measures of policy ns
ing
Malm.
Convention
The
(•«*!».
llauks and
secure the domesother Ensign Stchliens. who believes in a ion, that they might U» useful to themselves, (/Oiigrnw inny deviso lo
convened on the* Uli of Apnl IH»I mul run*
tic peace and national unity, 1 have the
Maine Law, hut is "agin its execution."
and
at
their God, and
last
their country,
honor to I*, with great respect, your olietinned 78 »lu) is framed a constitution which
(ten. Sherman is now Lieut, (icncrnl, and "enter in tlimugh the gates into the city."
Jamm Harlan."
dient aervuut,
was adopn d l»y a majority «>l \'J7U
Hear Admiral Porter Is now Vice-Admiral.
Oil Monday evening occurred the Prize
What tin? precise objwt of llio Conveningirsa has mpicrtcu the rivMuciit Declamation of tlx-Junior Class. Twvlvc
rjrTlie Wn<«liinptoti luti'lligciiccr,(/Vv*
tion wat we an* not able to distinctly state,
For ulmt Johnson '$ organ,) call* •*tho idcn of
lio( only to sn k the lilienttion of the cap- «.*oiii|N.'iiton« contended lor llir prize.
but it waa legally assembled in |hi nuance
n convention of Southern loyalists''
tured Fenian* in Canada, but to ccnso tin* lit** moat |»nrt they exhibited tlie character- holding
of a call of the Governor, and were nearly
farcical," nnd adds'It in
"rxtrrmcly
of those suddenly used up in* ixtirn and «|imlificnttoii?« of tlio orator, entercalled In ncscuible ill I*liili«>lel|»liia( because
all either arrtalf«l hy the |«olicc moid cries proamnion
dividual* lor it violation of our neutrality ing into the spirit of their selection-, though fore is no place in any Southern Slate irhert
of the tnohto "luinjj them !*' "hang them!*'
We arv glad of tliit* m some Might there «tu« tiiut-li stillneiw in tlicir ap|>ear- such a contention icould be tolerated.'' What
law*.
a
blood
Irenzcold
or were butchered in
hy
in thin, to lie
lor our wonderful alacrity in saving anrc on the Maj-e, as tlitre frequently is in nn ndiulaalon or declaration
amend*
icd 1 noh, incited hy the l«»cal authorities. ol
innilt* I iv Pn-aidmt Johu*on'a or en us which
l<ocn
to
have
left
to
declamation.
Kichtcr'a "Speech of
incrr
Canada, which ought
contend tlint the South in loyally recoilthose |tersons wIhi are pronounced sutlioitake care of itself "itself not worth pre- the Dead Christ," *|H>kcn by A M. New- Ktructed—that the relic I* fully and honcatly
to make and execute
"reconstructed"
ently
Tin* now Pout Master (*cncr- man of West Falmouth, and Choatc's "En accept the result of the war—nriil that tlioae
serving."
TWO UVS DRKD prreooe were
our law*.
lie
au<! pp»|ierly |iermittrd
ilon
al
not allow hin subordinates to use
logy on Welwtcr," by 8. A, Pluniinir of State* ran inwifely
•hot and ttpwanb of THIRTY were
our government npniu withto take part
the
term
He
it
thinks
ww finely delivered. These
"copperhead."
Dexter,
young out nnv further eonilitioiiii or guarautiea !
killed! And these accounts are moatly reCon- men woo tin* prize.
ineaus |*r*nn«l *Ihm> of himself
Tuesday P. M. the NO PLACE IN THE REBEL STATES
eeirnl from rebel source*.
ha* jawed the bounty hill pi vine $100 two literary 8ocietie* held their oimual WIIKItE LOYAL MKN WOULD UK
For several tlaya |»rior to tl»e day ap|u»mt- gress
A CONVENto every soldier who served three years, and meeting, and clioae oflircr*, afler whieh the ALLOWED TO HOLD
tin*
Convention
of
the
ed for
aseemMing
! Ami this in aaaerted by the central
TION
sum to those who served two
that
lialf
in
formed
front
of King Cha|iel
the aig
Um louilnt thn-au wrrr made from nrrv
pmcetaion
Johnaon oriran of thia country! la
——Tlie rej»ort of the Congrvwioual under the
mandiaMiip of Edward N. Pack- niftcanco of thia atateineut understood by
rebel quartrr that it* sesaton slmuld not hr vears.
to investigate Jell*. l>nvis' com- nnl, A. .M., ond wait escorted to the Rev. men who go for the unconditional adinia|>erinilted. Tlieaa threats wrrr from ihicIi Committee
from rebel
a**assinalion of President Lin- Dr. Adam*' eliurrh hv fiilmore'a eelehrated aiou of member* of Congrra*
the
in
eouspienouM ftrraooa that Grn. Ilaird tele- plieity
Give theae r*4*U unrratminod
States?
wn»
aware
the
of
lie
that
infully
Hind, «here they listened to the exercises their former
graphed to the President the situation, and coin, lind
political power (increased
Itarbarilic* practiced at the Smitb, and was of the day. Rev. Dr. Clcavcland, only sur ■tend of diminiahed by the emancipation of
n*|Utwted |wmiiaaioa to detail a Milheieut
and what would be the fair of
a |«rty to sending small-|*o\ clothing to
lore* to pcrMnm onlrr. ««|imMU|t liia pMi
viving brother of the late Pruf. Cleat eland, the ulavea),
the South? tfhat
men ami wowien in
that
Johnsou's
loyal
believe
offered prayer. Tlie oration was proap|»rcheMion of danger. He wm matron, Washington. Many
be ths Jh*e of the country?—Bangor
trould
life wit* never in danger from J ellwand that nounced
Milliard, L. L. "%•
rd to abstain from all mterfrrwice. aa Qm
by lion. (Jeorge
this makes hitn wonderfully gracious to tlie
local audiohtiea would attend to thr matter,
D-t of Boaton. It was an able production,
directed the con
BTTho President Iim
full of thought ami practical principles, rich
The convention meets. Oil the roll l» martyr of Monroe'
Government of
Provisional
tho
reof
tioitaoce
uivmbera answer to then
07" Another revolution it rvpurteti^ M in allusion classical and |»etical, and
ing called,
order*
further
«ntil
the
to
the
taken
T«xm
in
young
of
Cutler,
R. King
having
place llayti, but would l*s plete with valuable suggestion
nam^a. On motion
duiiaa of aduauon crushed by the (•ovsrtunent
Imopa. men just entering upon tba
laid down by
Sergeant-at arms m directed to afreet and
HT Among tho condition*
the Political
wu
The
total
number
of
dcatlis from chol* lated man. Ilia aubjec*
tiring in abaeut member*. A colored protho nc-eatabliahmcnt of
it
Aortria
to
Pnis«in
inausuch
creaiua liearing a Hag ie tired into by a rebel era on T) bee Island up to Sunday w as D& Diitita of Educated Mon under
—The fellers uuee woru by Umj fatuous tuUous as ouns and in such times a* these. Hungary.
moll and one man kdlni. In half an liour
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mm In
RrpuNiram •< thfai City «rr rr.,»r*n( to
TKILUrtl BSUIMI IIALL, N*. U Ws*.n«t.«. M..W
Tut«lUj Eoniing, Juljr iUt, fur I We (NOpaii «f chwau^
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THE TELEGRAPH CABLE LAID.

promote
harmony tatweep tho republics of the wn*t
and the Governments of the eastern hemiAndriw Johnson.
sphere.
Heaht s Contknt, July 27.
Hon. If, H. Setcard, Washington, D. C.:
The telegraphic cable has been successfullv laid between Ireland and Newfoundland. 1 remember with gratitude your services ill the Senate of tlio United States in
the winter of 1857, nnd remember with
pleasure the speech you then made In favor
of the telegraphic bill. That you may nevcr have reason to regret what you havo
done to establish communication across the
Atlantic, is the sincere wish of
Your friend,
Craci Field.
Washington. 0. Cn July 29.
Cyrns Jl'. Field, Htarl't Content:

Acknowledgments and congratulations.

If the Atlantic Cahlc had not failed ill ItfSd,
European States would not havo Immjii led
in IWil into tho great error of sup|K>sing
tliitf civil war in America would either per
peluate African slavery or divide tho Ro«
Your great achievement constitutes,
trust, an effective treaty of international
neutrality and non-intervention.
William H.Sf.ward.

iiublic.

(fueen of England

to the President of
the United States.
Our latest intelligence from tho Atlantic

The

cubic is die

following I

Asrv Hat.

July

HO.
Tho Sii|>criiitciidciit of the Newfoundland Lino arrived here at !) o'clock this
morning with a message from the Queen
of (jreat Ilritaiu to tho President of the
United States.
Osoornk, July 37, IPfifi.
To the President of the United Slides, Washington, D. C.:
The Queen congratulates the President
on the successful undertaking which she
hojies may servo as an additional lioud of
union lietwceu the United States and Eng
land.
)
Executive Mansion,
Wiishingtoii, July iiO,—• 11 30 A. M. \
To Htr Majesty Queen of the United Kingdom of Great liritian and Ireland:
The President of tho United States acknowledges, with profound gratitude tho
receipt of Her Majesty's dis|>atcli, and cordially reciprocates tho Iio|hj that the cablo
which now unites the eastern and western
hemispheres may serve to strengthen and
to |ierpotuale peace mid unity between the
government of England and the Kcpublin
of the United Slates.
Andrew Johnson.
(Signed)

baa iU

QT Mvlame Demorest's Mirror of Fashions
for August is reeeived by Durnham. It is one
i*f the most uaeftal and elegant magatines pub-

lished for ladies.

£7* Every Satnrday, published by Ticknor

& Fields, is brimful of the cream of English
periodical literature. Just the thing for home
snd travel.

THE PRESIDENT, BY ONE OF HI8
FRIENDS.

"Mack," tho Washington corres|iondciit
of the Cincinnati Commercial, who is reputed to bo a friend of the President, and
has the run of the Kxccutive Mansion, thus
writes of Mr. Johnson'* present position:—

What many have predicted, and, son.e
feared, in regard to the President and tho
constitutional amendment, turns out to lie
altogether too truo for the reputation of the
President and tho good or the country.

There hi evidence which cannot lie disputed that .Mr. Johnson has committed him*
self to tho work of preventing the ntificnlion of the proposed amendment in his own
Htute. There is nlso, however, very satisfactory evidence that ho will not succeed ;
hut that Temiesssee will ratify that wise,
just, and necessary measure, ond that, too,
pcrha|», liefore this letter sees tho alight of
print. Mr. Johnson seems to have ptneharU for tho imitation of historic characters.
First, he was Moses, leading tho colored
race out of bondage to freedom, and show*
ing them tho promised land from tho Pisguh
lie
top of the State House at Nashville,
a while,
got tired of playing Moses after
and, advancing about two thousand years in
a single stride, np|>earcd upon tho public
of
stage in the character of u Tribune
He seems to have nbandtho people.
oncd tho Tribune business, thinking it
better in the hands of Horace Greeley
than in his, and now ho is enacting the roU
of tho Danish monarch, who distinguished
himself from his cotcmpornrics by tho lw.
lief that he could make tho waves of tho
And there he sits, like his
nea oIk\v him.
lireat prototype, Cumito, not exactly bidding
tho Atlantic to recede, but, more foolish
Mill, bidding the wnvesof popular opinion,
more |H)wcrful a thousand-fold than those
of the Atlantic, to keep away from him uud
the latest development of his |M>licy.
Seriously, it is time for Mr. Jolmsou to
tell the country just what his policy is.
There are grave doubts on tho suljject ill
the minds of his Itest friends. If it is sim*
ply to secure the right of representation to
tho Southern States, when they present
themselves in an«ttitudo of loyalty, and in
the |>cnions of men ca|>al>lo of suliinitting
to legal tests as to their loyalty,—then his
by a great majority of the
|H»licy isofindorsed
this country, principally because
it was tho |Hilicy of Kir. Lincoln before
liim. If, however, in order to lie a "John*
•on man," one must indorse tho present
Executive in liis recent efforts to give a
posthumous respectability to the ndministrnlion of John Tyler. 1 take it that Johnson
men ill the Republican party will lie found
hImiiiI as scarce as plums in n boardingschool pudding.

jieopfe

GENERAL

SUMMARY.

|y Washington despatched say then? is
probability of any further Cnhinct
:haiige». Secretary Stanton will rcUiiu his

no

[Mwilinn.

BT A negro in (lulveatou, Texan, while
near an open keg of gun*
powder in n grocery Htoro, dro|i|ied n »|>ark
among the powder, tho result of which won
.hat tho negro wait blown to piece* and
[Jalvestou had ono grocery less.

imokinK liiit |>i|»o

OT The llellnst Journal says that on
I'ucsday evening tho lightning struck and
icstmyed n mowing marhino Itelongiug to
Mr. J. II. Townnend. Mr. Townsend wan
mowing at tho time, hut neither he nor the
liornca sustained any

injury.

The "Services" or the Democratic

ry Mr. Jirowning will assume the charge
r»f tlio Depnrtment of the Interior oil tli«

of the "acrviccs" which tlio democrats have
|ierfonncd to the nation:
What, then, are tho services of the democratic |Nirty for which it should In; again
intrusted with the direction of the Government? Tho history of thirty yearn nil*
Its service* consists in having
sworn

s«l in the rebellion, because, were the Con*
lention to do no idwurd a tiling, half its
jenclics would lie emptied itulatder, and
:he Convention left n beggarly parody upon
:he Hump Congress*, whose conduct it is

of Sejrtemlier, when Mr. Harlan'a resParty to tiir Cou?rrRr.—Harper's Work* first
take effect.
ly, in nn article directed against the preten- ignation
sions of democratic orators, who now claim
HTTIic New Vork World soys that tlio
for their party the direction of tlio Govern- llandalbDoolittle call "docs not exclude
ment, has the following hitter enumeration nor will tlio 1'hiludelphin Convention ex-

strengthened, hy

every

np|iral

to

|»a*sion,

ignorance and cowardice, tho only aristocratic clam in the United States, and an
aristocracy lonnded U|ion the degradation
of lolMir. Its sen-ices consists in a systematic delmtirherv of the national conscience;
in a fierce denial of tho fnndainental principle of the Itepnhlic the equality of
rights; in an attempt, under tho forms of
law, hy means of hlood and terror, to fasten
slavery upon Kansas; and when the (teoplc,
at last aroused to the fearful truth, constitutionally cast that party from power, its
crowning service consists in nishing to
arms, ami seeking, hy the most desperate
and prolonged struggle, to overthrow the
Government. Tlio democratic parly, whose
conspiracy against the equality of rights has
liecn foiled both in tho field and at the |>o|ls,
now turns to tho American people, who
have lieen its spectators ami victims and
informs thein that it is the only safe nnd
patriotic nnd conservative mid conciliatory
and Uniou-loving (tarty in tho laud.
—

f^Tbe Washington corres|>ondcnt

of

clude,

those who nt tlio South

were

cugag-

railed upoii to condemn."
I3TTIio fall of Matamoras has caused

dismay in Maxiinilinn's dominions,
flic imperialist newspapers are excited and
|»elulaiit in their discussion of the situ-itioii.
»n*at

French steamer had arrived at Vera Cruz
with 200 troop* of the foreign legion.

jy O. II. Drowning tlio now Secretary
of the Interior in a Kentuckian by birthwas formerly a staunch Whig—laterlv a
Republican and 11 firm supporter of President Lincoln and his mcuMire*. Mr. Stuu-

hury, the new Attorney (jcneral, is mid to
be no politician uud takes no active pait

with either party. Gov. Randall tlio Postmaster General has liecn twice made C»ovenior of Wisconsin by the Republicans, and
the only thing slinky alniut him is in adhering to the President's iiolicy. lie is a man
of very smnll calibre, the least, perhaps, jot'
tiny iu the Cabinet.

the Hartford Prow says of Gen. (Jrant:
17 Mr. ls*th<% >4 Ihe Ann nf I stall* ami Dorr, U prn.
la llir r-mnlrj. Ilf
All talk almiit his nerremrnt with the I«M/ thr m «l »kiliful »<*|MTukfr
far Mmc

PrrMlciU'i |Hiliry

is

Copfwrbead lying—

truth in iL Gfn. Grant
thm isn't a trord
ami with his must
ngnn-s with Gen. Logan,
intimate of friends, Mr. Washburn, member from the Galena district, who is now ly.
ing ill at the General's house- Mr. Washburn is a pnimincnt radical. Look al
Grant's recent onler! Thr President would
dared. It would bo
put his foot on it if ho
men were it not for
upen war lietween two
Seward, who is a diplomatist.

Inn* tlm» nn|4ny««t In Mkin| I mji
of Um rrml Hrinl RHaMiahmrwM In MawurtiiMrtU, whirti,
hran nMif*l !>• im|«TTi<*w U> nUainiof bit •rrrket*, h»l
Ibrir rapt fr«n Knflaivl. Il fa wHI known, thai in

nt

far

a

port
anUhinc off |*<nfa4

only anap rt a nmvlul pe.
ralUr ami at Uta rnj brat character can »* aiad—St*.

|"T Do oat ha danaim!. No hrHrn pmfain r»n be
laipurtert far wfa at tlx |ri i.t raw >4 duty. Til* imiutfaaa (4 Ihrtn arr lapnanl n|«n thr <r*>talnu*. Itialnn't
BWwolnr (Yrana" ttandt aJorK, unappmarhnl, In.
IWal itrart la iiMnm,
m«iparaM«i Um Ml
ai»J far ahead i4 anjihinf af Um kind that Kurof* U«
•
rrrr praducad. Ml bjr dnifrwu rrtryvhrra.

the
27* The President's Cabinet, with
K7 Wfe» apprwUl»t th* fart that thrra la any fr*at lafollows:
It
new ap|>ointme»t*, now stand as
pmam aUarhnl la mA a commodity a* a hit f II
Seward. |aarrally >■> pnaad that anybody oaa aakt thna, aa all
Secretary of State—William H.
HMlakatiMM. B«l rtail tha laboratory t4 Ifa. J. C. Ayw
Secretary of War—Edwin M.Stanton.
U
Wellea.
and jwt will ha dltahwad of lb» Man, that It fa a trtffa
Secretary of the PfaTy—Gideon
* ■«»•••
—
Sreratary of the Interior Orrille II aiaka any aadirln* and adapt II la tha rant*

Browning.

Postmaster General—A. W. Randall.
Auurucy General—Henry Staiiberry.

aad W» ww thrtr
adjart M la thHr tmmU,
"■■■* J,ir"_ ta *"
wtfalnta, mtomfcaXkmmItt
IhtfaHM.
rf aw—to

an

The
oq

camp-meeting at

Kennebunkoomincnces

tha 20th.

The Portland Star eonUloa on account of
o terrible flgbt in Ilollis, between two men
named E. B. Qould, and a Mr. Jellbon, which

U|«jo lh«* Uny of Ik |«frlia«rr
U UMiO f tfc, fUil, 13 49

.|r|i txl
MVIVK-U h.
13»r IT tb.

Cow*

BIIKKI* AND fAMIW-r,. tn»l* f* BUiy *"■' Uarf»
writ •luUlnnt.
to Mill actltr ami
Pttmi U Unit* (J T4 L, 4 f hr»L OUJhwp 3 (o

»«f ft-

BPECIAL NOTICES.

caused by a dispute concerning a Oarden.
WANTED!
Oould mule the attack, with a club, Jelllaon
rKMALK Cn»MI>WITl>IU« «n N.w.|«i'r W.*»,
hating only a rake to defend himself with. to TWO
i^rmanriM
will »*• (lira, Nuor i»»'l
otpon a
trwmnl lh» Irwt*. AiMtfd
who Harp IV*
Jelllaon waa terribly injured, and wne reecned
Jorum.
at
IHH«, Hkblrfinl, )Uw.
by aome neighbors. It la doubted if he can re- of rail the
cover. Qould is alill at large.
men
are
Both
upwards of 00 yeare old. The affair haa causcm
had l>y |>*.rlns for IliU ailmtlwWIIIt'll
ed intense excitement.
'*
Call il Ilia
ment ami prorinj; property.
Hank.
National
Ftnt
The 8haw and Clark Sewing Machine Comwu

Found-.rsutiof Money,

pany of thia

ly dividend.

city haa declared another monthThle Company p*ys regular one

per cent, dividends each month, equivalent in
the aggregate (o fifteen per cent, per annum.

The annual meeting of the Trusteea of the
"Saoo and BiddefonI Savings' Institution" waa
held at their Banking Room, In Calef Block,
morning laat The otd officer*, via. :

Tuesday

PREPARE!

PREPARE!

rWOLKRA—WIJtCIIKmr* "ajiatic ciiolkki
V
DRiinT («mI hr m*r than Iwnrtv fun In Mamll •
a»l Ih." bat IbUmX to AN INFALLIBLE SrKCINC K
AaUtlc Cktlrra, Ckolar* Morboa, Dlnrrliaw, Dynrntrrr, fh«ilrru Infunlnni,
or Banner Complaint, aad all
Oiuaie* ol the Do we la.
X7 Tl«

»CIIOLr.RA DROP*- •tMukl U krpt

M

kanJ

rrtry ItowrlnU,
CW IJC
Daniel Smith, Jr., President, and Edward P Or NKKD.
In >• fmlmn ha* H KYER HK.K.1 KNOW M
Durnham, Secretary and Treasury, were unan- to fail in effecting a ccaa.
lur |k 8ri>t bj mail
imously elected. Thla Institution Is well and I'm, |l»ua |*rtlali twitak
Or pncwanl r%tt rr>l •Uro|»
r*ori|4
crtrjrwtirrr,
prudently managed and deserves the prosperity
Ailiw
Cirmlari fttt
i»wn»«.

it

FOR INSTANT

in

for

enjoys.

The delegates from thia city to the Alfred
Convention areFred Draw, Wm. II. Hanion,
Leonard Emmons, E. P. Parcher, W, B. Fen-

i.

SaOO

ALL CA*K*

WINCIIOTKR, M J oka M., H. T.

AYER'8 PILLS.

Art lOB rick,feeble anrt complainInf r Are you oatvfvrder with) our
ayrtaea it»rmnpp<1 ft j Mr feeller* an.
aaalortahleP Theea vymplomi are oflb* pre lad* to »ertou> Hlnco.
.ten
■
aotice.
fltof ricknei* I* creeping upthis
as
sufficient
consider
«y3iiU)«
please
■L
on you. and *hould h« arrrlfd ky
rlrht rroThe York Manufaeturlng Company has dea timely UN ol the
M
iihI (lioit"«( Ikt «1l».'relared a dividend of 10 per cent.; Liconla edy. T»l« A) tr'i rill).
dered humor*—purify tha blood, and let tha fluhlf
Company. 930 a share; Pepperal Manufactur- mora on unob*tructed In health again. TTiry attuitha function* of Un ho4y Into vipoma* a
ing Company, 973; Saco Water Power Co., ulate
tl> itv. purify tha »y»tem from tha oMrnction*
f 23—all payable on the lat of August at the which mm dlaea**. A oold *ettle* aomewbtrr In
the body, and derange* It* natural function*.
Treasuries.
Thete, If not relieved, raacl upon them*elve* and
agx'*The new itnmtr at Bar Mill* to run from the *itrroundln£ or*an«, producing general
While la (hta
Tattoo, auflbrlng ania derangement.
that placs to Moderation Village is launched eondltlon.
take A>er*« Pill*. and »ee I tow directly
of the «j •t«m, and
and about ready to oomrasnce her tripe. It U they re*tor* the natural action
with It the buoyant feeling ot haaltli again. What
a etern wheel stsamsr about 10# fret In length.
)• true and *o apparent In thi* trivkaland e*min»n
eealed
Coiuplalnt I*IM true In many of the deep
Jason Dow of thle elty has received a patent and
dangeroa* dl*tem|>erf. The anaia purgative
obstruction*
(itailar
Cauaad
Uiem.
hy
elftcteipel*
for improved signal tower.
and derangement* of the natural ftanctlnn* of the
The gu pipe along Main street wu Intsrfsr- body, they ara rapidly and man)' of then *uraly
eared br the aaata wean*. None who know tha
ed with on Thursday by the making of a new virtue of thrte rill* will nrtlrct to employ them
io
when eurfbrinff from the dUorder* they cure.*aob a*
were
our
atreeta
and
consequently
eewer,
Uaadacha. Foul Momarh, Oyeentery, lllllou* Cow.
darkneee last night. It will soon be repaired.
nleinU, lndlga*tton. Dt-ranicvraent of Um Liver,
on»(l|*ation, llrartt>urn. HbeumaUun.
Edward N. Packard, formerly of this elty, Coetlrcnr**,
Drop*r, Worm* and ttuppre**ioa, when taken In
has been chosen Instructor ot Latin and Math* lam 4 mm.
Theyare Bagar Coated,*o that tha mutt *en*lti«a
ematlcs in Dowdoin College.
•an take them ea*lly. and they are inrely the bed
medicine yet dlvcotered.
The Portland Prtit wu printed in Portland purgative
AYKR'8 AGUE
for the first time since being burned out, on
certain Curt of IntermitMonday—we preeutne, although we have not For Ihe «j>ec«/y awl
tint Freer, or Chill* au>l Feter, Remittent
•cen It sines it left our office Saturday. Its
Ferer, Ckill Fever, Dumb Ague. I'erioJual
proprietor has shown great energy in overHeadache or Mliou* Ilea<lachi,and Billon*
Fecert; indeed, for the whole elan of rfucoining difficulties, while weatand ready to vote
tatet originating in biliary derangement,
Its editor, Bro. Richardson, one of the most
cantedby the malaria of at iaimatie countries
asof
and
of
agreeable
men,
companionable
reaedv haa rarely foiled to cure tha (overTh(a
sociates. The Argut ie still printed at Saco. eat our* of lAilll* and Fever, and it h«u thl* great
over other Ague ine<tieine», that It *ub.
We hear that the Star has appsared again in advantage
due* the complaint without Injury to the |iatient.
it
and
nice
although
It contain* no quloine <>r other deleterloa* *ul»
type,
good proportions
d»e* it produce <|uinUm or anr Injuri
has not yet resumed its exchange with this *tanoe,n<>r
fT<->■ t whatever. Mhaking brother* or the arou«
office. The Adttrlittr iaauee a half sheet from my and tha wwt, try It and you will endur*e the#a

deraon, Wm. If. Hutchina, William Benson, B.
II. Banks, and Joseph 0. BrackeU, who will

■
■

CUBE,

aatertion*.
the office of the Paris Democrat bat will soon
J. C. AYKIt A Co.. Lowell, Ma««.,
Prepared
its printing at horns. The Trameript and mid by by
all l>ru^f utaand dealer* In modicliia
will be in ttalu quo next week, but not better, •verywhera.

resume

for it

was

good enough before.

We thank our brethren of the press of this
State for their kind not lees of the JoimxAL and
its enlargement.—We have ftvered our Kdltorl.

Slnke Your Own sow p.

BY MlM AM) ISIXG YOU WASTE GftEAIE.
Buy ono llos of tba

al Conventions more for the purpose of form-

ing a personal acquaintance with

our

fellows

of the craft, than for any other one pur|H>se,
and have felt more than amply repaid. It is
much to be desired that the next Convention at

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing

8APON IFIKli!
(I'atenU of lit and 4th Feb., ISM,)

Augusta shall be fully represented. Editors,
no more than any other people, can atford to
forego those social amenities which help us to
respect each others' views as wo learn the

worth of their owners, and which
serve to soften asperities.

personal

We are desired to call attention to ths advertisement in regard to Hewing Machines. We
are assured that the lady is one of the most ac-

complished with
sewing machines

a

We have found

Co.'f

—OB—

Concentrated Lye!
It will wake HI IUCNIW of excel lent Hard Hmii,
'il OMiUlM of tlic very bc«t Soft Snap, for only
about .Ti CKNTS. IMroctl"ii» <>n cacli box. For** to
at all Drug ao<l <lr>-c«ry Mores.
or

DIRKCTIOXS.
b«x of Saponitler Into threo xallont of
nil the end. and let tbe i>ex boil until
It emptier llM-ll. tben take nut tbe box) add four
and a half pound* of f4t. ini lot It *•</ 'J boar* and
Tin n ailil a mall Iialfplnl nf call.an<t
in minute*.
let It continue boiling Tl uilnutei longer, when ><-u
a-M ball n gallon of d»i water, and let It eoraa to a
boll, I'mir a •mall tuinldrrnf cold water Intoalub
or In>x to wet it round the fide*, then empiv thn
In tba
>"*|i in i to »tand all nltrht, and cut In bar*
uiurniiiK- It will !•« lit lor u*« In a few waeke.
N*ll Neap,
Made in the »ame way, with the exception ofail lnrieen
gallon* of water and no fall. All*—
Ins
Put

ono

machine, and those having water,(knock

would do well to learn of her.
some

hull that

our

friend (>.

B. Chadbourne of Saco, did not drive that new
carriage over and let u< see it. But be says he
Althouch
did but we were gone. All right
wo "did'nt see It" wo are ready, without exam-

ination, to warraut every carriage of Owen's
manufacture as elegant and iwrfecl as carriages
Cull I
mil if an irea ktlllt.
aro anywhere made.
woman
about
a
French
Ycsterdsy morning,
MB "The wonderful progreu of Medical
50 years of ags, Mrs. Matilda IViieinent, who**
Science during tba pnti it* erar* only,
niake* It poMiiiio for the enn»eienllou«
had
husband is at work at flreat Palls, N. II
■ •'«rh)ilelaii to declare, now. llial Con*
chloroform administered to her by Dr. L. A. VM^HstrNrrioN I* *• certainly eared a* tnlrr.
fivtr, and a* certainly preecnt«
Plumb, dentist, of this city, for the purpose of Hftfl mittfml
e«l a* small /•*#,-Chanlcs K. Kno. M.D.LI,.
extracting a tooth, from the effects of which
KINO'S
she immediately died. An inquest was held

which resulted iu a verdict in accordance with
PREPARED PRESCRIPTION
the facts. An autopsy was hell upon the body,
|.V<Wr lmm Ikr l'rrtmpii»n mf ffm. rtv.Vi K.
M. !)..
II., +<..) I* con#<1entlv presented
which was conducted by I)r. B. N. Towle, at to lli«
public fur (lie pr«t*nlloa m<I iu r« »f
which were present nearly all the physicians in
the city, and as the examination will be inter(IN ITM MOST AOVANCKI) NTAUKH,)
esting to all medieal men, we give the result:
for Ilia rnMiriticurenf ASTHMA, tlKOflCIIITI« and
Membrane of the brain congested with slight ■II •ir«cii»B« or tii« rimn.tT k aih TAk*Ain:\ t
Ufitri/ ami Spitit/ Dtrtmftm'nli gf Um M.Hextravisntions, also venous songestion of the for
I OI/5 SYSTEM; and for kit f'mutimf U*t*f4i r«
brain, and infiltration Into the ventricles, of lli« Slam ft Mil UuutU.
Enlargement of the thyroid gland. Heart
It imuf.h-iirij Intro**«• the strength anil «/»',••
H# y+tt Ht*4.
It nMmi III*
and valve* normal excent those of the aorta, «■« tt> «*/»r
at haae of which small calcalus concretions- ('lull* anil Percr, and 4imimn»f Ikt Krpttl»rah»n
In
from *av*a in
alwavi
Swtnh
lb*
chr«k«
It
Extensive adhesions at the base of richt lung,
Nijkl
ruurlModiif. The mpfthlt it at mnrt imttfmltA,
also a degree of hepatitation of tb« upper an<l
The aough A
the patient rapidly rain* "i-«ii
lobe of same. Enlargement of splsea. Other difficult lirealliini: are (iircdlly rall*»*d lh* »l*ep
viscera heslthy
i>*cotne» calm and refreshing i»r x« ihiimi rr<.
ularand unlPinn. AtJ. TMK UZyVMAI. SYMTTOMS IIISAPTKAH H ITH A REALI.Y Ak TO.V.
"The llalr R»ncrr that «lves the best MtUhrtion U IY»- ISIIIXll H AI'IDITY.
TU PRKHORIPTION rboabt ha n»rd In «n-rr
liwhliir—ai»l »4>l every wbree."
ca*c win-re Hi* I'hydclan commonly pr«*eri'><>«
"Tuh&i." Irvn, Af */«. Hirt, (Jminimt, C—i I Alt' lh',
trmutp. t,e.. ami In every caw, by irta/Mrr war
Iantra. In wbleb tLrm iicilillxlcdi>r in<>iw
MARIvKTS.
of the following
8YMPTOM81
Ihflmll *r IrttfuUr Hretlkinf, />•* »f fir mil,
Biddeford and Eaoo Retail Prioe Current. r*«yA, Iftilmq »f link, H/frJImf frnm Ik* /**«*,
I."it mf Slrrnylk, I*,** mf Arprtitr, lltmtrml Dfh/*CUUMTID Wtlll T.
'ftNi|ikl Sftl>, I'lfimf /'imt Mr*aat Mr Sk»nlAir.
Thi ututT, AufuM 2, 1*44
rfrrr, Ik ft, t'mrr »r /.imti, 5>'l«nl

CONSUMPTION

API'lJa, fAlllHr, IP
I>n«l. fib
III*. AN*. r »"•»»»
Ill TTKK, t tb
I IIKMK, f
CIIKJIKNMP ft
CUKfKK, Hi«, r lb
J«»a, r ft
CORN, f
>li-«lfl*l

0)

Vrflrthom, tint hum *r lh mart*, Errntnt
C</rifNi KM TMWfi /11 «n» •», Mm4m*•»•».
tfimiiKt, llrtrblturn, Opptfimn mr »MMf nf
Ikr Slmmmtk, kffmrt mr mllir rutin*. Utmillrnl I'rirr,
*c.. **.. aarf LMHLCI AI.I.Y im a// Irmm/t Dfmr4,n
01 I'lrrint IrrtjMltrihtt, $mrk «•
Di/Kmll, Tmimfml,
CftrillH, D'lmpt4, 1'iinilmi
Smpfrtft4,
«r lot I'rrfara/ Mnilnmlion.
t*«t

..
..

2 74 4f 3 .'.%
4o *t
41
JO «
-:s
..

>«*r

StmMf,

3o «
33
*: (t
44
Statement* from Patlanta, Ac?.
I 04
«
"Your Pre**n|itl<»n ninl mi daagbler'a 111>*. and
105
/Am•
» I>aa raved me hundred! of dollar*."—Met.
24 •
J««
10 fkrrf. Ki inun, N. V.
H.-ll, I'rjr C»l, f lb...
rt
"W* lde*» Wl for the benefit we have reorlvrd
«
frmn your Prepared Prwcrlptlw.'-Hn. I*.
ft
KU-I H, owinmi f Mil
It (10 « 13 m yriar. Illorrliurg. Pann.
»>*/
no
ui
«r is
13
"Rvary on" to whom I have re<aoaiiaeiul*<l It ha«
Ktu»
IS (M40 I* 00 'tiii lieiiiHlted urneli brit«u»«.M— Rtt.C. H.Jumt,
U iM- IMm.
i; oo n i*uo lt»rln<>, V\l».
iv u m
ItikL* lloi'»R, A»Ti>n fi.Ari, N. V.—In tli* early
•»..
iuv.r
« iiart o| February. IMt, I Ml ru/Torlnr from a iii>*»•
HAM*, fib
,jn lent Cuu^li, for whleli I bad !>*v« irrat*-l ill m>+.
24
®
I.AIll>, fib
>** pretliHidy witboat l>«nrflt I bad Night Haeti*
I.IMR, f
274 which o«iinpl*Uly prn>tratnl in*. In Hi* *e*nin^
CmmIoh
13 bi*r*ene« would come nn. whleli would prevent
10 tt
M ACKKRM, N-v 2, V ft
M tue from r|>««kliiK al-ir* a whltper. I had tlfn
«
MULAUpKH. cta/tJ, f gal
64 bad two attack* nf hraiorrbag* from Mr Inn,*.
CO til
>| tun it
tt» My family ItiyaieUn a»aurr«t ine that Im eould do
nn morw for uir, yet I » *• itrowlnx rapldli- wor«r,
u
OAT*. IP I*
2 13 ami bad lieen Comiielled Ui leave ti*»ln«»« for nearUlU Unl, f fall
> 74 ly two mouth*. All mjr rymiit'im* In.lleatrd, un
WImW
"5 lulftakably. tb« pre'rnr* «f CdNNl'MPTION. In
*i <*
Kipkm
of Ftliruarr, Mr. Ilenry KUlur,
2 00 ® 3 <»i lh*
PE A!*, f hu
Tr**»arer of lb* Aiu<rleun 111 Id* Society. pre««-nl*
•
1"
PORK, Mil, V lb
of the PrriiirM IViKriptlon.
a
liotlle
«lth
"
nl in*
Unmet llnft
I bad entirely
2 00 « 2 2J In « faw Ha> • my a|>petit« (alilch
POTATO W, irw, flu
wltlnn
a week myaougfc hartal» lo*t).returned 1
»•
RICE, f lb
In l«« thanlwo we*k*lbe .*»■;*»
ami
me
i*n
moil
1
W«
I
uyk, y Ui
Awf*/i were iirwkao up. Thenceforward I regain"!
IW«
Mrrngth rapidly, aad am now re^wlarly aMendlng
SALT, f »>
Amerlcaa BlM* Hoct.
i< U> iny <1 utie* a* t'lerk t« Ibe bat*
»«e*n Ml»« >ear*.
la who*e *mblvyment I
et».
14
I) tt
lUtuit brown
Vi<mt rMtsCKII'l< I am now
(d*. pa I r e.|
Cn»h.|, IWJn«l ami UrvtaUtnl.. 17 tt
a CI HK. wb*«'
affected
TlO.f
til
J
iniMP
Tinm. J. twUKlt
TEAI»,il«4«M,f ft
1 244* 1 4-1 of my re««»»*rjr.
AUkm*
for 11
of
J>MM
fr-um*4*
~| bar" hat jr»r*a*«
4<i
VINKllAR, pan- «Jrf, f ni|
Ui* la*t (It year* I haea a*»er bad
1 00 tt 7 4" year*. I*r1nc
w«»M to
It
oflan
r*»t.
Wm»D,b«nl. f m4
alrbfa
*o0 4» *44 an unlnlrrra|it*rtdla l»P«re I culd get alr Into my
IUnl|4nt
I Would
*oom 4ii me that
aod »ufV*>< <1
Hhii*
lung*. I wa* ha rear! ami •pirltle**.
*»<
hi ^really ft.»m 'njiorlneM of braaUi.' ikat I
o'in 1^1 led to l*k* IV niurnt rnli la walkl*( frwn
111 rMtdeore la my iilace of ha«lM*«.
I.
HRIGMTOPf
"Tli* Bight hvfHr* 1 utilainisl Um 'Prepared Pre.
OaHM. Il*»| Wm«;i a<*4 •rrlfUon,' wm Um Worn I •« er paax<4. On okUlnAlWrtKNlktMrmlint at WMrrnCaitlr, t IMf, Ing lh* remedy, 1 took a teaMmooAil at a<M>a and
»—b.r
300;
lAmtn, 112*| tmlnr,
wttho«t waklag.
araln at nlgtit.aiMl il*pt all
KiilMn PaMU AJt
• • * * •
$utorn n00,IS am I lia«e m| ku4 a Mm ai/*l'i rr*f riMf.
34*
7I|
I 110 longtr look 'haggard.' bar* galnad la *treogth
14 rt *««at 4<Mliijr, |I3
m
On
|I4
n<uiit/.
and «plrlU, and am noi at all allMrd with -rhort1174
thlrt ^ulMf, 13M«
• 0 « new nf breath * I (koald Ilk* to har* aay en* afHIPW, t r »| Omntr/ TkUnm,
with AMkaa,aall and w«m
lleied
• PI.
* m
tuvm, to. r ft RrtfUoo
"Kin 0. Laagd*a, N».X1I Paartk IL, N. V."

ftin«

..

••

biglnniiii;

puIViu,'wir»Kri.i•

enjoyln*brallh

VAKKRT-Aac.

n'gtit

ntcBL-imfCmm-turn.

nn'imiV

hmmmwr

**rKLT*

«•

• 74

r

upat ap
trKfscHimoii''
f*«*allr.
a
tmttla.and it aald *T

SI
th* tola arwarWtor*,
nrdtn may ha addree*d ta i ertlandi
Kt.. N. V.
U limn A <Xt.,ii7
(NH'Aft
Ihm "»ki
parties
Vn.'uliatlon fr** Clwalar*. *oaUlalac
will ba
traauA,
maay «a*a* .acaaaaftUy
WURUMa 0XJW-W« ^«u*t Mis (4 $110, |2M. • **at free by mall.
TMriUB.
I*lr.
f'M.f
AL.VA.M MACON, tola A pal lar DM4afbr4
Kitrm »M0 • |12». OnllmrT
MIlX-ll
yaopw
Mikk AoJ Ha*u.
|OJ m |VJ. biun Cvti $U « |M. fttec
CALF

la

MIRS, 34c f ft-

'—■
• Mr UM tort It.
111*4; to nwli •» fc* iw» •*
feMl vilrt,

or

to

laTot

WANTED!

i«U« la Um

bImh parraU
A FAI711FTL BOY,
«V «M »m
t» l«N Ik* rwill *■'■■■ I
mi*n M4«lki !>«■ Id U* uOcm. A^jr u

Hiy,

(trm » MtuUm Jocwai.

MhfcMBrf, JWy 0. W4C

EYE,

EAjTTHROAT.

Catarrh,Rheumatism.

31 Commercial St.

wal

coutmr.

Dctfcaajr ll'»|4Ul, IWrtin, IVuwU,

<*

»1H

a*|dra,da.A*.

d ■■■■«< hr llM wk, WN
|M| kM booo Ut
»u app*oran«o from Um praaa, that
tatMpotios
Itx *«y "J
l**a Uua lb«r kiwlrwl of Um wk«l« dIIUm i»

»Hh lanalln baaka. Prtoa
J. IC. Sl'TLCR A. CO.
It.**.
Blddafcrd. Aug. 3.1:44.

retuiin

BIDUKVORD, MR,
TO RKM AIM irriL MOM DAT

H9U*Ky AT CITY

Mitt to at Ito

House, Wells,'

Miailaj Maralnf, Jaly 3Mk,
Mom, Auf. ktk.

Fr-aa

until

hlwdt;

COMIC OPERA TROUPE I
will appoar for
la

am«f< huHy — to nmS
<mn «t Ankwa.Tracltm.. Brwv
chaia. Acute aad Ctoaato Catarrfc, Partial Daal.
aaaa, PteW>«i Baaa Ika wi, Maaaland Aaraal Njpm, N^m It lk« II—1. IWmm,TW IMmi, N«ara%ia, Kim.
mattom, aad all dtoeaaaa at tto

daily
RXCUSIVRLT la

aa

oatlro

om night only a* abort,
now prograauamo of

Songs

Comic

Now

!

Sketched and Pantomimes!

TVo wboloto bo aadortbo p*r*onal •llrMtloa of

MR. TONY PASTOR,

AND THROAT!

tbo POoplo'f FaTortto.

lUt^alrtog aRtor MRDfCAL mt BCROICAL a*. rwtieriw attontton |*mi |i> rMUm iflnnl with JteWlii
hmM to«to« ctoklfw> alkwd, art to.
Iraaa Dm K*r.
fhnnMl tiut ttoy ran to nH W that MHAtiRKKAIILR
Mi PASUKKOtl affllrltoa awljr and |*ca»anrntijr, and
thai Ito *nO*ICR ttojr •«..»- It attrwdnl !•> 0.- a*w» r-»l
11/ UawWi>tM. 1 mjt iUai«ruu< illMKMliM.
■j mn partial ar total iMNrn, awl twa taa^airtltoaaf I
14# mmttl Jmculiitt to ito mk, If Um Jiaraa* to to* bag

Tickrtu,

Putoato iHwM k«T \m atol tkat to «Citi (Nf rftaUw» — a liaaa wtoa a wan la brjr<«l Ito mtk «f
kaawa akin. TtoDxt>* toftlaMniilapi

I
I

Ky a cw»M PRRIton itolmr, aatoaa to la
SUM AL aiinaallna u4 Ito mm, that to cm Jo Itoat a

I

aatiaArV,

33

:

Cents;

Cent*.

Roatrroil tt*at<

• •Vl'k.
L. R. PIKK, Aaasr.

DootaoptialTt Cmi—*»w
I«n

GREIT

[

mm

:

s

at

PRIZE SlLEl

Something

New.

Uy Mr lb* mon Llbvral Nate
ICVKR U* AMD RATED.

Aa lataonro variety of Rich and Valaabl* Arllcl*a, coaprlalag. In pari,

RICH DRESS GOODS,

Betl and Lasting Benottt.
Ilia wiKtoa iVarrlptton |lwii *y |alkt>,iCv|«ii,
at*., to dm* not omaadrr a rrttohto rakto.
to al»to *
It la ilnMtoa aihrljr u>iun
tminliaa mtrrif ky Mtor | at»l aa Ito Itoirt ton to |W
ti™ |«vautar tu anoaa.»4
to
awx-h
mtmftmI.
aralUr rrr,
awrr awrh Ictlrra, Itou^h to tnlrtmi U> do ao, II |aaalUr.
All wto «tok to cawak IV. P. a til ptoaaa uka aattoa
Ikat kto atajr to 1RRRYUCABLY baM to tka Itoa atota
kto aU.* area
aaaia I) llau It to topuauUr lur hiai to
to a atncto day, and and Ikrrrf <v In arkt to U>taut ito M
krm.Hl i4 kto ator, aa aaity call la Mnlk
Dr. ». will RKVUtrr Rkkfetad aa <rftou aa Ito I
a# kla palMa aajr miato.

|

and U*atlomoa*a woar, together with
Um moat oomploM a**>rtio*nt ol

tor LaUlo*'

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

Rlchaad Valaabl* Bllror Plato i »up*rlor Jiw~
ttrjr. >'*ary Goo<U, Cttlltrf, 4c., 4«., to bo Mid to
purchaa*r« of our aackag**, aa enumerated on
nMat>ru<l» onolw«od. No talo of Um klad ««*r
tMfbro Introduced.

On Rettlpt of Oae Dollar
forward to aay addr*«* a aorloa of Fir*
Package*. eash package eoalalala* a lino photo,
graph of a»ia* di.«ttn£u1.<hi<d general. which, being
ut aaportur UnUh. forw »«• of tho molt deilrable
OooralUtioa on Tint VUii Free.
wlxUoaa for prweareatioa to ba procured. In
Mob paakag* wo oacloaa, fro* of ooot, a catalogue
T<* m attor Itoaoa ton tka atoaaa aaiaa l mI arflloa-1 of aovoral different artnlc« cn«ni*ralod in oar liat,
u-ai tea ad* Ira aa Mia, aa aad/ la itoa* Ito Ur. d«*«4aa (ItIbc a rail daaoriptioo. aad r*Uil prto* of tamo,
illowiag Um pur«ha«or, If Ueeired, the eatire namMr «>f artiolM m*alioa*d thorooo for tho amount
on Um eoapon which
■poctlod
with
areompanlo* each
paakaga. War taanoor of dlatrlbatlon la «ach that
Ito*. Dr. frfatatt, l« P1wk«>r at, Itafca.
ao panntoo to all aa oqnal opportunity to prv
Dr. H. Ik aarrra, 1'. H. Ik4«l. K
Wkero gvoda do not
ruro Um valaabl* pure ha***.
Ito. Knut, JIM TMaal ac, lfcol.ii.
i»rovo aa doMrlbod. w* will rttaad tho moaojr ami
Dr. Diit, 10* Tjtor at-. Mm.
r*a*lv* tho guoda at oar aipouaa. Agent* waatod
Ik U IkMaaa, Dmrar, N. II.
a erory city aad Iowa, who will rooolro lor tholr
Dr. J. A. Yot-aa, D»*ar, M. II.
of tholr ooa aoloetloa.
>orot»**
M. D. Ruw, Ka^., 1 Uhrctjr IS<•»«*, ItoM.
iovda Mat to all parti of lb* country. Circular*
C AlL*« Banwi, Ka>), 43 Cuwacmal >t, BnaMn.
wat oa application. Addroaa la full to
Jiaatka ai tka IVaaa, Mo. U Sttoal j
RllaMKS
NOKRI8 Sc CO.,
L Raaa, fc|., l i Baytolua at, I
331 Waahlngton 8t., II oat on.
(Room 3),
wo

mill

I

aadinl«ind Ka*e thla day Ihrwd

SAW riLINO AND JOB WORK
daaa

at

dart

notice, and a« warh d«■* by
I

afflicted «llli

to

Raort PaarAcaina praarrvaa tka llfa «Y tka llalrt
ebancaa It l>naa urm> to lla»rlt;iaal color la Ikraa
waaki praranlloic ika hair froai tklllas la tka
kaak arttola R>r draaaiag tka kalr arar Iimum la Mrhalt trill aaraljr raaiora daadrulT and aara all dl.
a af tka aaalp, to datigktfaily yailkaail.
kaldnca* aad

Mala tka ikla

It

a

for Ika

laMkr all DragRIOT UR04. A
Atanla. lloalon.

Bprla«Aakl,

Ijr7

SmairAL

kdrMUpi of »ueh as Institution, whin |M1»nu mii b* under tha watch ami eare of as eipc(MM phyaiciaa, fvod nunc*. with a diet »uited
o their can, with erery medical ami nrjlMl
apiIIimi, ud ItM Omii ill thi MIM ami uiltllri
f their <>wii li»iuo. uiuit I'v apparent lo all. A
■attent, under inch elrruiaitanae, mi real lie far
re banelU from Ireatiaeot la one weak, than
hey could la a whole month al bona with u oo*«lonal tltll f r"in a phy nloan.
Thirty ylara* eiporienc® la the treataient of
hron 10 and rnrrlcal dliearea, tha «we«eM of hla

perikak Raakarar aad

Itoaaaligaoakiaad. N» olkar ur«|>aratloa

>nteltee, aa wall a* hla Urea experience la niieri.
i»<• "ur^rr\, ]ii>Ii1im
I>r n. la MMMMttMMM*
lint* under hla eare and treatment will e«0»y
uo.e than ordinary advaataree for linprorrmmt
iml NMfiry fraaa dlnan. Jla laeaa* or pain*
•III I* »pared for tha benefit of thuaa who may
oalrnaito hi* laatltala.
or Tha Cape Klliabeth Mlaaral Water will be
Wmahad to patient* at tha Initltute.

Maaa.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Tka aalakratad DR. DOW awatlauaa to da Tola kla |
TKR MWe—fatl«au afllcted with chronle or
Mtlra tlwa to tka traaiaaal of all dlaaaaaa Inoiwrx'cal dl*M*M will ha charged, board, nuraioc.
daat takka fotaalaa>alata. Aa aijwriatieaoftwaa. | ireatuient, ■»tti». .to Ac inolu-tcl. from $1 SO to
accord Inj <• tha nature of tha mm.
tjr.kkraa ymn aaaMaa kla to (uaraalaa •paadjr J U.i0f«r dev. be
rha iiriM will
agreed apon when the patient enaad pactoiaaat raliaf la kka atarrt caaaa of ampprf
lere tha Initltntn. fen far tu luteal operation*
*aaa aad a// allif Naattnuf /VrMfrank.ltoa
•III ha charged citra lanllenae*; bat they will
■ialrarr aaaw. All lakkaia for adttoa laaak aan- | ml eieeed the ordinary charge In iixh m*i. Pa*
licnU will ha repaired to MttM tMr hill* wmhty.
tain ft* Ofltoa, Mo. 9 EadHalt aUa<.>t,'D<>akoa.
judical and SrauicAL Iaarrnm.
M. B.—Doard faralaliad to tkaaa who wlak to raGorhem, Jul*. IM4.

CT l»r. Hunell would glee further notice that
he uiay i«e c«o*alted by patlanta at the Hneo lluu«e
n
8ae». every Saturday, from M V. M until • P.
WRISUA8I WH18X1B8I
M„ (after tha prreeat week), and at tha Institute
Dt. U a Rami' Carrarta, Ito paMwk attoalatoa to tto I
UorhaM
all athar day* In the week.Mnndayi elIn
wifM, wl to«« Mktokara .* Mwarto to r<* "a tto
>wM
aemwttoatfowerektai aoaafbaawatoM I aaaikti Br total lepMd.
[
a>M Iw to aa* aaa daatrma <4 tratinc Mi aaaita.
M.
Y.
3»2t
Raaaaa
Raaaan
A
7*
IH-.
IVw.
raaa,
l«M.

>

ljr»

|

ALBION HOUSE,

POKTUm OR KKDER.1L ST.,

MARRIED.
la mm
laid.

la IfcM city, Jaly t*. *>f *«. J. fcrtraa, Mr. CWfaa
W «ktMM anl MM rv«trlla Umn, l.*h.4 tiua t*jr.

I?artio\ilwr Notice

raOLIUIUUI.

U»»ir wkhtwa, mImi CMulrto mm!
An Ml lu nuIin boaaOM tvu
mnsU.
iniint PImm 0*11 un Um aaWrtbar.

Divificad

SI

I
| 64 AAA

A

flatter.

TINO.ttlUW.Ja-.'

Bl.WUfrM. Jalj H. I'M*.

IwJM

AddilwMl Boiily

•towtalln m tb*n mn,a
MI»HI< to weweto. Aha »f Ik* Mn M IImi
vku Jml la iM arrvlM ft«M vuMwto. 1mot»IimH ffttM
r. w.urmu,
iMMitaMkM
XI
1*. S. CUa
»m>n MaiM.

r»OU»IKM

LEnERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
Uw NM»M
«T
IS**J M
Mt.
AMi

mm

Umto C

iHJ
Marj K
MM llikt

> fetort l> Mn
*««kb, N.M. 0 :
P

M Ma
■aM>*M IUMh
Baikf

Fnto MMa
rrttOTini

iA :

KaaMI Lary A
laaa Fiaajr Mot

Mcfa^ KM*

MTtorikt
MTaftar Jot
WatM Kotot* L

LC
WImOMMIot
OTTooOUiiuv .»/ tkaaaUltera.tlM.ppit«M«

■5 mU kr Airunau
BT

If

umai. ito

«m

acVaaitod I*m vtlAta aaa ■orra.Ua/ *1U

sr fiucn
yranr
ft^ maMia
Ikv u«v> |M
IWMW
•

IM

Away.

«kohu» krl^it, kmltk), y«rft«l jlrl
\ LADY
II iwMitki «M.

.1

alikM I* N««r« M hw» Ihmw
• Mr* lha child e»g h« »-«»trr
prvvld'd ft>r than
lha a»lfc«r-ta are»«nt of aiUfurtaM— la abla to
(trs IMraaa apply to. or addrra*

Carr. f. W. LKAVITT,
»una Wt.% (Uallta IWI.)
Riddrford. Aa|. 3. I«M.

BfcMwferrf, M«U«.

J. *. DKAIUNO,
SAM'L IL 1'ILSUIKY.

1 mum my Ouuiki Is Dm etliarna at the County Ibr tha
liberal patruoaga feat"***! upon ine darlny Um put four
ynn, and hope, by Mrirt attention to twlini, we thafl
All paraoat IimMmtiI to
mrr k ■ continuance of Dm mw.
bm by mntm mr mrmmai, an m—M to Mb* t—iiimlUli
M an reqaeatml
I
In
all
ha
and
via*
agalaat
payment,
•4 to prcrnmt the mm tar payment.
M.
DKARINd.
J.
U

I lady who ha» had aaTaral nan' riprrlrMt In
Uto a*a a ad aala *( MaeUla#*, will ba a% F. A.
11^1 Htora Ibr laa wa*k«, tor Ik* |>«r|«>tc »( saillagttaatava aalabralad Maahint*. and fetching
Ihwaa wka o»ay |>urchaj« h«* to aaa (baa. Jw3i

SALE

t«r.

Extra fay far Mm
ruk af Hrlpadlar OaM
AUMtoraMMtk.
wl(ak»kM«wmitota<lk«liWi|lki
2J

H?l»)»Waw to wrrtoa kUwA

gifts;» y■» jr
fcr a»j4jrto«

la patau*

ky laitoa to
r w. urrriLL,
Mlf
M MiU 5C int. (to
Vu ci»ua Atm>
_

a«

FEATHER8, LACES, KDOHE,

•ml all Um French and Awrttu Oood* ttillaUt to mak*

•7rirv

Flrst-clMi Millinery Store.

ROBES J! MOURNING
eoMtoMlr

hand «r aado to ordrr. OfaMU for pad h(till *uUcU a »lure 14 |<ubl* |«Urvnaf*.

«<•

vun,

««

Prrsoos In Mich of

FIRST CLASS IILL1MRT GOODS,

Savings

Five Cents

X* M< /Um»rttu Camdy dmmiintniri >r

Institution

JOB PRINTING OFFICE I

rfB

CMM^^rMk.

Rrenwttally ninwuh tpheahn C. Spinney, «* Klttrry,

In aaid county, that he 11 ffcewrbtrand poMeaaorof
of mnpwM^ow tent M la aaid ftltMr, attaining ihwt fin urn, and bounded »*Hy b»laadel
the belnof Joaeph A. Maocy, northerly by Ito highway
leading fh«n furUnoath to Blot, ami touthtrl/ and wrut
wlHrxt
ily ty
at
halite a part of the rnal ratal* nwir;«J to him by Chart™
*mA feM Jon* ST. MM | that Mid trart v4
Knaiek,
■vamp or meadow land U curcrad with waUr a Kn-mt J«ctlna «< Uta time, wtwrahj the aaaw la rendered uarleaa, urv
prvductire and difficult of c\tftlr»tk«i; that the aame antx4 be ;nyiHr d r*i wd la any bmmt m MraMtaa «»,.
than arroaa urn highway, anaa a |ut af land iiwned l>y
Theodore Keen, tf
bounded ky mM highway
an the aouth, Mat teparatrri from aakl tract of *wamp <«r
mmImt had by Mid highway, and acreae a lot af U»t
•mat by TbwuM Butlar, «f aaid Klttery. adjeiuing mtA
lot of TVolort Km, and bounded toutheriy thereby.
And yuur petiHewr farther rrpreeenta thai a drain of
the wSlth of three and ooehalf fret, and of a depth auffldent to draw of fully and completely the water from hU
aahl awaaip m ■■<»* lead, aeraaa Mid highway, mtw
•aid M af TWaltfa Kaaa the diataaae af ihuat aarfn Mda,
and acroM Mid lot of TVanai Hutler the dlfUnoa of at»<ut
twenty Br* rata to the cotrrrt or water couree under the
Piwtland, Ntea and f>MW> Railroad. adj«4oing aid K
of Thoeaa* Huttrr, or In aowie other pnint at and undrr Mid
Railroad, It ahwilutely neceeaary to the ordinary working,
occupation and hanrltrtai nee af hi* Mid ewamp or mrarlom land.
Whwefcce ha prayi that ha may ha aathartaad
in nuMkh mmIi rfrtliL
Datrd the tUrteeuth day af rebnury, A. D. eighteen
hundred and alsty^U.
iriPM c. iramir.
a trad

AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS.

new firm,
—At—

AN OLD STAND.
bag W«t«

W«

InArm l(w pnNie that
Ukra Hi*

|o

w«

bin IhU

4aj

STOCK AND STAND
—IT—

KtNo. 4^1

Calef Block, Saco!
w*

shall

rr|<leaUh werkl/

with Um

From Boston & H. Y. markets.
TT« have

now en

hand full flrwa ot

Brown and Bleacbei Cottons,
Table Linens, Dcniis,

Alao, FANCY OOOD8 In ere at variety.
mlrariv, by

alU-ntM«i

Mrtrt

tn

Court of OamMy ftfW—t brps Mi held >1
Alfred, fcr Mid within the Count/ of York, on the Beeuod
TWiay «t April, A. D. UN ■
The Megelng petition herlng hwn BM by the petitioner*, the County Comalalooeh order notice to In {Inn to
alt the partiea named to Mid petition, by canning attested
'm of Mid petition and this order to be errr*.! upon Um
•aid Thoma* Butler and Thendore Keen, and upon the town
dark of mU l*»n of littery, and upon UM rfert of fte
mM Portland, 8aeo and Portsmouth Railroad Company,
and publishing an atieeted oopy of «aid petition la the
Union and Journal, a nrwtpapar printed at Biddefurd in
mM county, utd publication and notiee lo the aald Thomaj
Duller and Theodore Keen In he given nut ieM than fr>urteen day*, and each of the remaining notice* not IeM than
thirty daya I*fore the next Regular Memion of Mid County
OommlMlonen, to be begun and heMeaat Alfred, within
ami f«r Mkl county, on the eeoond Tueeday of October, A.
D. 1MM, that all parllM or peraem My then and there, at
Mid iMt named Regular fcmlon, appear ao<l ahow mum, If
any they hare, why the )>rayer of aald petltloneri abouM
not be granted.
C. D. LOUD, Clerk.
Atlcat
A tree copy of original petition and order themxi.
30
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
AUMti
Al

NOTICE.

a

tent*, executed on liberal term* and with rie*»
patch. (Uaoarolio* made Into Am or loan ur For.
or BUIIty
eljcn wont, to detonuloo the validity
«»f Patent* or Ia*e«Uiune—aod legal ur otkor advice rendered In all matter* touching the nine.
Copies of the claims of any Patent ftirnlshed by
remitting One Dollar. Assignments recorded at
As Agtntf in lit Untied St tin ye**r*t«* superior
Asri/ilirs Jor sSreiniay Fat ml I or attrrlaining th•
oaf rala*i/ify of faiwntieas.
During eight month* the »ub*orlb«r. In course ol
hi* large uractioe. made »u iwicr rejected application* S1XTKKN APPEALS, EVERY one of whlcb
waa decided In Ais /ever by tho Commluluner ol
Patent*.
TK8TIM0NIALS.
"I reganl Mr. Kddy aa one of the mo»l c «/»•*/>
sad lurrtnjk/ practitioner* with whom 1 hare had
official Intercourse."
C1IARLKM MASON,
Gommlulonor of Potent*.
"I hare no hesitation In ataurlne inventor* that
they cannot employ a person mors ctmptitnl and
Iruitwrtkp, ami more capable of putting their application* In a form to mow* for them on early
and (kvoroble consideration at the Potent Offloe."
EDMUND BURKE,
Lata Commissioner of Patents
-Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* mad* for me TII1RTKKN
application*, on oil but ooo of whieh potonla horr
been granted, aod that la oev pradia?. Such unmistake* ble proof of great Went and ability on
his part leads me to recommend all InMnUirs to
apply to him to proeur* their potenta, a* tbey may
l»e aureof having the moat (klthftil attention b«itowed *n their oaaea, and ot very reoanaakle ihar-

M

MOSES EMERY ft SON,
Attorneys and Counsellor* at

(enrMr of Water) Htre«t,
Mart, Malar.

Oilloe U»Id

|«iUlc patronage, ant will
iuU of lb* |>uNk\ U»

AIIN EH

or

coal.

to aa iitnclf*) Ira km »U»*«> f»r w«mn1. which will
NMrtnln all »lh«r »l«vra of I hit cIa.w In tlia martil. AI*o.U«MlUKK BTUVttO, aaU • kmmI m•urtuiant of

MITCHELL,

10

OBADIAII DI'ROIN,
DEPUTY BHKHIFF,
8ACO, MAINE.
All liiiln*a prvmplljr •tl«n<1e<I to.

J. A. HAYES, M. D.,

Phynioiun
OFFICE, No.

>

THE DICTATOR!

o A. iMBRr.

ALFRED, MAINE.

lo Utla laarkat.

ki boat, for wood

Law,

IDKPUTY SHKKIFF,

H»nr*Nlr«l ImiiwitorNMfir btlbrtvftnd

THE CRITERION!

(C)

M. inirt,

lh«

CUUMlMi ft WEST

•mmiI

JOHN TAQOART.
yrl

J. R

3

Surgoon,

CRYSTAL ARCADE,

U

STEARNS,

UPHO L8TERER.
CCKTA1NS AND

Hlclarra

nXTVIlKS,

CORD AND

TAMKUt,

Picture PriMN, We#4ee
•■4 Wlllwwr War*.

■ wl

Stoves and Kitcben Fnrnisliini Goods. C Kew Fnrnltnre ezcbanged for Old.
\m, 113 * lift Mala Mrrrk

BACO.'

Now

Finn.

U. II.

Ihr afcvk of III KM' VKIKTO. ll<«II ikrf, (ilixn.tc., it N*IU
Imwrtjoiiml
bjrL.ll. r.4WU«, wr «kal| aflkr our coiirr afcck at

||AVISO (mrrluMnl

the payment of a note of hand Ibr thirty-four d»l.
lara and eighty-one oenta, dated August Mth, ISVi.
payable in one year, with Interact annually. Said
mortgage I* recorded In York County Hog!»try of
Deed*, Ilook 223, page M*.9 and 60.
JERBMIAII BROOK8,
31
York, July IS. 1866.
i>eputy sheriff.

FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE!

KEDUCED

PRICES!

U the rwvl Uilrtjr >UjS to «*»!«* I» makr
and ci«|4rlr III* nf try Uwli.

rw«n

lor

UEIQHTON & GOODWIN.

BMMnl, July MM.

HAR0

VXKUl ALLKO BY ANY "THICK St USTITl TK.
«oc

wh<>

WILL riUMKCtTTR CLAUIH AUAINST STATE
AM L) UNITED HTATKH.
37

ft

TlMES C0PTEE!
N«

LIMERICK, MAINE,

toll

a

d<Hiy bu lu

CUP OF COOD

a

COFFEE,

akoaU lit without It.

JOSEPH >V.

City

BKOOKS,
Marshal and Constable,
of tho

CITY OP BIODKFOKU, HE.,
Will attoad to Um ooHaailng at blllato tho amoaat
«•! $UW, within Ibo city of llidilrfuni | will alioat*
l«n<l to all criminal t>n«lo«M In the Cooaty of York,
don by mall protaptly Htmm to.
OOk*. City llullJlag.
IS

7%. \\.

HAIVrACTTBID ORLT BT

MY,

AhIIm ul CombInIm Minlwil.
IV0UL1) Inform tb« pcoplo of OlddilM, 8mo
Ik M &mtk Mulct rtmt, IMai
TV lid rlatalty, that bo haa UIm out IIoodm
to Mil at Auction for all wbo
may fo*or bin with
Ctrti/lemlt •/ />». Hmff.
aeall. Alao all klodf of Sxn^ Hamd r*mitnrt
*11 »»t» Tt*» Cotrw."—T*U
W ikt hmt* *•■9*1 ia4 mM on raawaabU Urma. Oaanail baad
Wm N*« ual.rml fWwIwKy 8tort« 01 allklMa m hand. CMo4aat Chalrt r+
MpMln kuaU cf
"f, »ml hand l» «» Irw few tmj Moil «tao r>*rt*|«a»U In MipriM with
MMk
H«|W<fcltf,
Mi. 1 Gotkit tltck, Bd»,fori, Ml.
A A. HID, H D.,
Ooomhor 3d. |rt«2.
1« fr>jtatan Sl. Hiwtwv ttk r*K, l^«i. Mate Ajmjtt.
|stf

H. B.

—

NEWHALL,

srsi.tessssy:"-"'-'-4"-

-*■—"—'

—

Jk.T PRIVATE
A

«»

wat/w

Or ir aitlibd for immboiatblt.

om im priMipai irtiM
UatftBS IM* low*, euoulntng abwil WtMW,

J.

B.

NEALLKY,

Attorney and Counselor
80UTH

44

BERWICK,

....

at Law,
MAtNE.

Omca in* m Poor Orrica.

THE

■•TABLUHMKNT,

Day's New Store,

F. A.

Premiums Lower

COT BUILDING

InrlUd to Mil uil examine tho

largoat

■to«k of doalrable joodi erer offered la tbla
market. Our itoek com lata of

a/tor 4m ootlaa 'aad

of

Jaconet*, Bwlaa Muillni, Llnon Lawn*. Cambrioa,
Flf'd aad Str1po<l BrilllaaU, at rery low prtooo

J

ar

dlseaeea.

dol

ment of the kldneya. Theee organa being weak, the
water la not expelled 1Mb the bladder. bat allowed
WHtai U tuinmu toveilah ud Mdlwal forma.
It la from thla dapoatt that the atone la toriaod and

DB0P9Y
la a Mtlaotlaa of valar la aotae parta of the body.
Md baara different namea, aooonltng to the parte af*
tactcd, tU. : when generally dlffueed over the bodyi
It la aallad Anaaaroa; when of the abdoaaen, Aaeltea,
whan of the cheat, Bydrothorai.

Agent for tho State of Maine,
wishes to secure prior to Jano 25,
as

»

the services of

Shawls! Shawls!!

ORE HUNDRED
RELIABLE MEN,

al inducements will be

Something Entirely [tew.
Cloak lac(br Spring aad Baaaor Wear. A
large rartotjr of Imported Wool Skin Rot**,
ataaabair tbo ooet of Importation.
Alao, a Tory large ftaok of Browa aad Dloaehod
Cottoaa, from 19 eonU upwards.

tised Hat.
The aale to be

by

Sealed

Preference in

having

to those

Propoaala

solicitors.

Ity with the provltlona of the foregoing chapter and
section, whloh require that ten per centum ol the
minimum prloeofthe townahlp or part, shall aocompany each propoaal, which anm (hall constitute a part of. and >>• allowed In, thaeaah payment
to be made upon the towmhlp or tract purcnaird.
Payment* required to be one third oaab, remainder In three promissory note* payable annually In
one, two and three yeara, with satisfactory bond
for payment of ctompage.
The aura depoaited liy any other bidder, who doe*
not become a purchaser. may be withdrawn by him
at any time after the bide are declared and made.
FRANKLIN COONTY.

It

/>«r

cl*.

23

3ft I
>)

|

301

I

Jo«t reedr*!

a

Lowest

one

and

one

F. A.

Prices!

Day's,-City Building,
M-, BlddiMufd.

g'««l

of Water (good). With (liteen acre*
LA UK,
and WOOD.
1 alao have HOUSE LOTS on Mt. Vernon, Alfred,
Foe* and Porter Streata,all/er Sale r>rp /•» by
CHARLES HARDY.
17

PASTURAUK,

Clocks,

A 3 »Vry hnu*r, Wm ant wiwINat,
ml lkn*4artki of aa aarr >4 kal, >Hiuln( no Main aim, hm, ami Mir th* OnL.
MerUng 11mm, om af Ibe baal laea*
limu In linrn.
wd
irnad, and
Alan, 31 am* of lawt, with Ml, |«»torr
• nrw Ism 3'i a M, ■Huatotl alvr* Baco d*|wC
ami
thm
oiikrt fn«a iW
voadlairf,
AU<s <W arm limber
to rlUafa, mi ll«a N. W. aM« af IVftiaial r»««l.
vnral
aari
IMwr
U«*l, mtmm» I all* nnrthAl*\ IS arm
trijr thaa Itn^oiia'i U*mi«ln'« bum.
61
P. JORDAN. Raco
laqain W

a

#j&

FAKM FOE SALE.
FARM

MTUATKD IN 13IUUK-

FORD.} mil* fha th« Mill*. *>■■
tolilnt O mim *T land all aadtr
a nw fUU of colli vaUoa. Thar*
a Urn urtaara, rtrv utrmraad in inuring, co&-1

la
UU1b|3W U«n, mI««1 rarUUM of JkuplM,
CbtrrlM. wlU 1'irruli, Uratx*. It. Th« 1*11
an BMrljr mw ud la nod repair,a fund
plMtanUy iltuM, a new Bara, 3" CO, with a good
Mllar miwiilt, Carriap
ii. Illin•I«m4 wtfb gw4 6mm, mm will rnM vim as«
MlUal waUr frm mw felling vtlU and cUUra*.
om la vul of a pUoa wlUiln Majr hmn
To
efiwrtealljr. (Ml

SILVER i PLATED

TWAMBLEY It CLEAVES,
130 MAIN BTRBETj

STEAM 6RIST MILL, BIDOEFORD ME.
Maehlno Co." will

"Hardy
flK
keepthla part of their b*»lne#« In tail operaami aupervltlon of Ui«lr ahllltion under the
ear*

Real EiUtr

8»1« In JlWldnford.
Til Jaae Water Pewar Oe. .,
Oder* for Mia at redeeed prlaa*. ftoaa oaa ta oae
baadred aaraa of good Iknug| lead. pert ot whieb
la aorerad with wood, and located with I a aboat
three foarlha or » alia fh« the aew ally bleak.
Alcoa large anker ofheaee aad etare lata la the
rtalalty of the allla, Temaaaar.
TUtwTgriKBT. Jttmt.
Ifltf
For

NOtiCC.
Kuiiniu, July lllh, IMC.
My wl«». Mary Aaa llatchlna.haa. without oauae,

w.Mac..isn*jLr"mt

vr&HBR irniiT.
I If

IPOK

We eial am* aiaijihaaa le aril
•»^at Macfcloae. TVae aw ktnta.

_

il

nm»na I*
tadar and apfar

ear

►ad. Warreaaal lie peat* Abeve aalaay wbfiMg
*r r«« m4 m«*» *«••• *•••«•. ahakaa paM. The aair aaaahaaa aaM la tta Caftad
•uaaa fcr Waa lhaa 110, ahfch era
*1
*
Ma»a, Whaler * ITitof, Oreaer ♦ •etrr, ataper
ate ia*
Ce

fereaah

oontlnae to

Iml Miller, J. 1>. feye, a*4 Uuet the people ef
thl< rlelnltjr will continue their liberal patronate,
whtoli will meat with prompt attention.
Wa hare left at the Mill a* yet. Oar r»a ef Heart
and waa other Mill property for hale aheap,
CIIAIILK8 HARDY Agt.
IT

pertlemUrs leqwlfe ef

EL Nmr

Applr fc/»MUf

t«

ftplM

a. n. oilman.
ilvp*Ul«, tUo.

MTTBOPOUTAB HOTEL. Naw Tons.
Bold by Drugglata ererywhera.

$1,000,000
100,000

0T B«««r« of Counterfeits. Jtl

$1,100,000

ToUl

INDIAN MEDICINE,

|

only Cnmpwij «w ortaolaad on
mi origin*!
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITALl
PorHiui, MHlr
JjBMjf
Capital
1,000,000

XT Th« llm ami
thii CooUneui with

m i.
Fmmmitotm*. * mmrnt. ^ <%»■—> *»■«» •
in Wm* »■■■. M H • i—in#, r«M

mm,
ON

MMlMlribv

THE

{

4

"SECURITY,"

OF NKW YORK.

r**»

THE
OP

M«

•$300,000

C*HUI

rMHN

—•

It, V.

T.

Cherokee Bemedv.

THE NORWICH,

OF NOtlWICII, CONNCCTICIT.
(OrjwUaH IMOf

HMIIM W

Dr. W. X. MZRWIlf, 17 Wfclktr

tl,M3^U It

Capital aM Kmrta

M •

TW rWMlw ON» ••! NdM Will »M
rtfw,«f ik wwi M4 $mm% • Ff»
M»< MM
MMM UM lw>
r««* »ia»»n «•« m • mM
[VlMMw
I
w wy
III
>
I T*— fV fM Mito, W IWm MNn M ||
M •* 4* mi<i, H Ml W M kf M.
M
tf
lit
Mf
MM, M NMt« W
f»»"

.TmOOJBOO

H

OXTRE,
m

CHEROKEE

THE INTERNATIONAL,

|

QUINOY,

in rr.M»r f^iiiim mi
a# Mi
•/tmmmmm
■» ■ ^
■■■■
■■»

•—

lit
lv.1^

Cberc
Cherokee

•/

Injection,

Ql'lNCY, MAHUCIItSSTTB.

|M.(0(
UabilUka, nonr. Nut a Wm u*|«U waUM. 40 |»r I
mi. rrtaraol In (tlvukiaU oa & Yew Ui*U. XI |*t oral. |
a 0m Yhi luiki.
f!».h Fund.

WARES,

In thla vicinity, «u b* found at Matin.

UJ«wM*«Bbwofllnegwd
For huthw
B>44«lbnl, April V, IMi

604 BROADWAY,

amrs&ax, PRATELERmEliiLACCIDEllTl
INSURANCE CO..

CnrtnuM 3(1) Mm, a Urge |«rt «<f It cnrrrrl
with a Imuvj rrowth «f wuhJ, ami cut twrntjr-flrr lorn u(
(CryiUl Areada), Dlddtlord.
bar tli* |<Mt )tar.
WW rvclmng* U •>» rml raOUr In IVftUM, JW» n* BM.
N. I*.—All kind* nf Una Watrn and Jtvtlrjr R«m
tUlhri, <«■ Uw |<urrhaMT can |«jr *t II In nittln* ami Miring done ami warranted to glva aatlatotlna.
J08KPII HOMO*.
haullu* Ikr pint1 limlvr on tt.
«
Jan* lit, 1*66.
MNf
Rm», IV*. 4Ui, 1M*.

1-fceal l^wtate lor Sulo !

Prleelpal Depot, KXKBOLD*S DBDO AXD CUr
mCAL WABJUIOUS*,

"PHIENIX,"

Hurrliu

S3

60LD £ SILVER WATCHES,

Farm lor Sale

IUII I load.

H.MIJIW

Or BROOKLYN.

at

—IT—

half mile*
a

MASSACHUSETTS,

OP NEW YORK.

NOTICE!

Galling) Well
of land—TIL-

a

ft,000,000

DIVIDENDS PAID AHHVALLT

THE

Style

Boston

301

"^INDMOUSE LOTST
Farm altuatad

1

l*rf« variety of

which will b* Mid

m k 1«J Main

Sfl|

a

J. C. Knox. Judge, I'hlUdt-iiiiiia.
J. a Blub. Judge, Philadelphia.
D. IL Pobtkb, ex-Ooveruor, Pennaylranlv
KLua Lana, Judge, Philadelphia.
Bon. B. C. Oaiaa, Judge. United Htetee Oourl
Boa. O. W. Wooowano, Judge. Philadelphia.
Bon. W. A. Poarxa, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Bon. John Bhim ei-doTemor, California.
lion. K. lUNia, AndltorOeneral, Waahlngtan, D C.
And many otbere, If nicaaaary.
Hon.
lion.
Bon.
Bon.

Or BOBTOK.

Capital, nnul;

THE

SOMERSET COUNTY.
6, R. IT, W. E. L. 8.
Ol Tbo LAI10K8T and I1K8T RKLKCTKD aaaortinant
M. W. I,&.8T0acrea,
of Ladtaa' and Uant.'a
8 K. I, remainder, 4.326,
26td
ISAAC R. CLARK, Land Agent.

ftom the Poet Oflloa, lllddeford, with
Illouae,
8hed. Ham Ac., and
(never

Should any oaa doubt Mr. McCormlck'a data meat,
ha rafcra to tha following gentlemen:
Bon. Vk Bioua. ax-Oovernor, Pennaytvunla.
lion. Tnoa. D. Flonxncx, Philadelphia.

THE NEW ENGLAND,

DAY'S,

Carpetings,Carpetiiigs!

401

30

BUILDING,

bpnMri UaMbfkfOUuAirdataMUMd CmiuImi I

OARPETINGS,

"■I"

Comp't,|

SON'S

CafiUl.......

Noi. 1(3 and 163 Main itTMl

I¥ew

tlon*. Propoaal* deemed moat favorable In the abrogate will bo received.
2.MHM acre*.
K IV I W K L 8
Section No. 17 | Lot* I, Sec. 18)2, Sec. I8j
1,292 acrea,
Bee. 3) Lot*3, See. 4| 4. Sac. 4| I,Sec. 10)
2. 8ac 10) 3, Sec. 10) 4. See. 10) I, Sec.
16 2. Sec. 16 3. Sao. 16 4, Bee. 161 3,
Sec. Ift) 4, Sac. Ift) 2,&l acrea.
No. 2, R. 3. Wf- B. L. 8.
>ta Na. 84, Hi. 86,87,881 80,90,91,92, *1,
91. 9-V %. 97. IU0, 104,100^ 106,107,108,
IOJ, 86i 2.289 aoraa,
II, R.6, W. K.L 8.
Section No, 6| Lot* 10,19.23| N. W. I Sec.
17,1.106 aaree,
Reserving the privilege ol wlUidrawing
Sac. 6.

CKoelUot eombtnation, and. with hla advice, after an
aiamlnatlon of the arttala, andeonaulUng again with
the drugglat, I concluded to try IL I commenaad 1U
uae about eight montha ago. at which time I waa ooolined to my room, lfrom the firet boUle I waa aa>
tonlahed and gratified at the beneficial effect,and after
uatng It three waaka waa able to walk out. llaltmuch
like writing you a full etalement of my eaee at that
time, but thought mr Improvement might onlr ha
temporary, and therefore concluded to defer and aee
If It would effect a perfect cure, knowing then It would
hatofgraelar value to you and more eat tafaoiory to a^.
I an now anunpo axroar tut a cou n vneno
arm twM na ssmidv ran ma WMma.
I aava not vaao ant now roa raaxa Morraa, axd
mi am will n *" nnaracm aa a ran am.
Your Bacbu being devoid of any unpleaaant taete
aad odor, a nice tonic and In vibrator of tfee ayetoo.
I do not mean to be wltnout It whenever oocaaloo
may require Ita uae In auch affection a.
iL UoCOBXlCX.

(Dtraeti/over Um rot OOe»\

i

SALE

AT F. A.

401

AROOSTOOK COONTY.
9, R. «. W. K L.8.. Section* No. 4, 10, 14,
16,1 of ft, and I of 11,3^114 acre*,
L. R. 2, being 8. W. I and other parta rainalnlnit uniurveyed, n.423 acroa,
C, R. 2. W- E. L. 8.. at the mlnlmutujirlee
of thirty oenta |iar acre for the Township | nrty cent* fbr either quarter (
and seventy-five centa for selected aoo-

HOOPER,

,1

CARPETINCS,

60

acrea,

by this Company.

or SMUNoriKU).

40

3, R. 4, W. D. K. P„

33

mm®

acre

P18CATAQC18 COUNTY.
Section* 4,ft, 6,12,17.23 and 24, In Townahlp
No. 2. R. 11. W. K. L.8., 4.2RS acre*.
Killotavllle— Lota 4 and ft, R.114 and 6, R.
2 ) 2.3,6,7 and 8, R. 3) and liore, 1,230

HAVE

strictly

OFFICE IN OITY

Day's,-City Building,
URL AT

PuLtouLruu, Pa., Tabroary aa, HIT.
B. T. Bbjoold, Druggie!
HwArr I have been a aafferar. tor upwarda of
twenty yeare, with gravel, bladder, and kidney affection a. daring which line I hare naad rartona medl.
clnal prrperatlona, and been under the treatment of
Ae moot eminent phyateiana, arperieocing bat little
relief.
lUrlnff eeen yoar preperetlrme ntenalrely advertiaed, I conealfted with my (amity phyaimau la regard
•o nalnx your Ki tract Buchu.
I did thla beceueel bad oaedallktodaof advertleed
remedlae. and bad foond them worthleea, and aotue
getting
quite lnjurtoua; to fact, I dccpalredof everhereafter
well, and determined to nee no remedlae
waa
thla
that
It
w
of
tha
Ingrvdlenta.
ooleea I hue
ma to uee yoar remedy. Aayouadvertleed
prompted
and
of
bucA*, nWt,
that It wa* compoeed
tfrrtm. It ocourtud to ma and my phyalcian aa an

as

first-class lives |

"RUFUS SMALL «•

ruco, at

103 k 1M Main 8C, BUdcfunl, lie.

Mlm.prU*

Part of Towaahlp No. 2, R 8. W.B. K. P.,at
Hie minimum of fl,ooo for the tract.
North part or No.l.R 0, W. 11. K. P., 10,540
acre*,
Remainder aonth half
10,Gil acrea,

P. A.

MK/r, WOUBX AND GIULD&BN.

Dtiaatlana tar nee and diet aooorapany,

Hoop«r'« Block, Dlddeford, Ma.

a

BUY CAEPETINGS!
at wwmr

experience

had

Aoent Universal Life Ins.

lathe place to

In conforir.-

and

required.
all cases will bo givon

E. H. C.

163 & 165 MAO STREET

Lamd Orrira, Rangor, Jnne I, I860.
| N pursuance of law aa dodnod in chapter A, seoJ tlon 12. Revised Statutes, publio notice it hereby
given that the following achedule of tracta and
parcel* of land* will be offured for *ale on Haturday, the drat day of September neit, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Land Offloe In Iianror, at a urlse per
aore not lea* than tha minimum fixed In iue adver-

Thla medicine Inareaaea lha powarefdlgietton and
axel lee tha abeorbeota Into healthy axortlee, by which
the watery or oaloareouedepoeiUona and all nnnatnral
enlargementa, ae ~rT1 n ritn in« tofliianaiHna an
reduced, aad la taken by

Address,

BIDDEFORD.

1A

111 thint iffe^UoDi.

tbo best of reforonccs

on

Sale of Public Landa.

offered,

*

TREATMENT.

HalmboWa highly oonoenlrated oompound Extract
Bucho la decidedly one of tha baat ramadlaa tor di»
aaaaaa af the btaddar,Mdaeye, gravel, diwpelaal aweW
|M rbeumatlam, and goaty affcctlona. Under thla
haed we ha*e arranged Dyeurte,or difficulty and pain
In peaatag water, ficenty eoorettoaa, m —<1 lal fre(tteoldlechargeeef wat*l Strangury or atopplag of
water, Ilamatarla or hloody urine, Ooot and Bheumetlam of tha kidney* without any cbanfa la < nanUty.but Inereaeeof oelor or daft water. It waa elwaya highly reoommended, by tha lata Or. Fhyalck,

GOOD MO

at low than ona-half tbo fbrtaer price*.

v

THE GRAVEL

nndorsignod, having boon
appointed to roprosent this Company,

OODT, OB BilKUIIATISal.

Pain occurring la tbe loins le Indicative of Iba abova
Tbejr ooav la pereoaa disposed to aaM
stomach and chalky ooncaattons.

pnet «t 4aaU.

CrThe (iu of tht« Coapan/, Mof Mtn<; mr-tkii
a (Hack Caapaoy—«Mri( ludf to all, wbtibar la.

01 iTNjr shad* aad qualltr i Poytlaa, Talbtaa, Mo- mnri lo atfcar
Oavpaofea
langeo, Alpaoaa, Pail DoCborro, Valoaoiaa, *«.
A apleadkt laartaaat of Saatak 8^f
has**, Froacb Oaoabrioo, Muallaa, ta.
Full lino of
Tho

WHITE GOODS!

^

days

Losses paid in 30

DRESS GOODS!

Tbe reader moatalao be made awara that however
e«ra lo affsct ble bodily
bealtbaad mental power*; as oai fleeh sad blood are
supported trem tbaaa eiareaa.

aU«ht may b* tbe attack, It la

IkM charfad b/ any athar Ca la ifct wortl

than

Dojrtn arc

KlkMaikarlM."

*•

Iba kldatya are two In number, attaaladal Iba
par pert of the Ma, earroaadad by tataad waMM
of three parts, tU. The Anterior, Um Intarlwr, ami
theZUaciar.
The eaterter abeorbe. Interior aoaslsta of tlssasa
VT«lul*U«kMmuidipull tor tbe artae aad
•onrf y It lo Um nUrtWi Tfceeiterterla aooadaetor
*l*o, terminating to a etnfte tuba tod called Um
CrcUr. Tbe untcri are connected with the bladder.
Iba bladdar la oompooed of ?aflo«a eorertnfs or
tlaauee,divided Into jurta, tU.: UM Upper,the Lower,
Ua Nervosa, and t»e Mucous. Tbe upper espeta, tbe
lowar retains. MaayhaveadealrstoarlaatewUhoat
the ability, others urluate without Iba ability to ratals. Tbls frequsulljr occur • to ebUdrao.
To car* tbaae affections we most brtag Into acttoe
tbe maselee, wblcb are enoced la tbelr various fanoUons. If they an Baalmimi, Gravel or Dropsy mar

SPECIAL FEATURE*.

t

mf ihr

THE KIDNEYS.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $2,000,809.

—AT—

FRED. A. DAY,

u'bazar

■ndhMnkhiliMitii Mltli«M»iwnjr
Mjr •tttr Wwi la^ Cwntr. Mac Mut
••It fro« UeMeewwteitt*
mi
llNlktMHIlMlor Mr«BUMktr4«
m. It«»W«Mlat
ton.
m«yamla.tr4* UBBRTY VTBBSr,
'.'77. HI OXFORD
Apply to
llWfM KUM,TmU FlUtd Md KiUmM vtu.
TRISTRAM JO MUX. I
oMysikky Ito Oalalatnltoa •! Bm, BUMr «r
U
K March It, IfM.
Chlurofbna
Bi44«l«r4 April 30, ISU.
'factor* pnuWJ to wnitr.
16U

Prtyrltiw

Can h« consulted «t hi* reildeooe, m Cbaatnut
lit. Chelsea, Mam.
*3m»
rl»e.t, Jul/ K», IWi.

Hone Office, 69 Litertf St., H. T.

aecount of poor health, offer*
Nono but
lor ante bl* Urm altuated In Lyman, near Ooodty Call and examine, and pro re tho ftaol that
wlii'a Mill*, wltMn flfty rodi of the Mhool house,
all tho ahoro guod* are being ftild at VK11T LOW uro insured
meeting houae. and two good grocery at.irv*. Said
(arm contain* forty acrea of land, divided Into til* PRICKS, to eorreapood wlUi tbo time*.
woodland
a
barn
it
urn
and
house.
Ian, pa
ire
t
good
ami carpenter'* ahon, with other out-bulldlnga. all
of which are In good repair » alao two good wall*
of water. Thla place offer* a good chanoo for a
wheelwright or one having a trade at which they
w1*h to work a part of the time. One wlihlng to
buy *uch a place would do well to look at thla
Mala Strew*,
place heforo buying elaowhere, aa It will Im» aold at Nae. 103 * 105
a bargain.
3w3u»
llK.NJ'N U. HILL.

Subscriber,

nr at ■ a no a oucii.

Law,

DR. BAILEY,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

French

2J

nt

Formerly of Iteae. and Ut« ef Memphis, Tw>n J

WOOLENS! WOOLENS!

BURBANK,

Attornoy and Counsellor

utiiVERs4t

or

I'nkr Ihc Yuck National llniik, Main Strrvt,

31

MEDICAL.

MaeeMkueetU, haa, or had on the t*«nty-aiztli day of April, A. 1). I86i, at nine o'clock in
AMortmont to ba (band In thli State,
the afternoon, being the time of tha attachment of Tbo larRMt
oror auu pattern* of Spring Style*.
the *ervioa on the original writ In thla action, to
redeem the Ail lowing ueacrlbed realeatate, altuated
In York, In nld oountv of York, to wit
A pareel
of field land, containing two acre*, more or lew.
bounded by the highway leading from Bhenearr
I'lalatad'a to Menduraa, by land* of «*ld Plalated,
to net a« Agents in overy city and
land* of the helra of Ueorge Urant, and a houee
lot now or formerly of Lydla Oale. The above <1 racrlbed premliei being subject to a mortgage given
A Aill lino of WoolaiM fbr Men'* and Hoy*' wear, town in the
to Nathaniel U. Marshall,, of aald York, to aeoure
Stato, to whom liber*
wealth

of 80

of

SPRING GOODS!

a

YORK, a*.
Taken on execution, and will ba told at public
auction on HaUrrlar, lh« 18th day of Aagvat, A. l>.
I860, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at the *j«raof
Alexander l)eanett A Co.. In York, In aald oouaty.
all the right In eqalty which llora«e L. Urant, of
Amcahury. In the County of Kimi and Common-

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE!

FORK. •«.

sccure

foreign countries. Caveat*, bpoclflcatlon*. Bond*.
Aulgnment*, aud alt Taper* or Drawing* r«r I'm

er

FO88 BROTHERS.
Ma 4 Calof Block. B10&

o-rt,ihr»mc.

extensive

an

BUSINESS CARDS.

Sacks & Dress Ms.

ilun r4 Ik*

vpward*
practice
Fiitente In tha UniAFTER
roar*, Ovtiiluue* to
loo In Ureal Britain, Kranao, and otlt>
ted States

Boston. January I. ISM.

Woolens, Sbawls,

a

Jgtnl »f V. S. I'm ml O/t**, WesAfaffoa,
(andcr IA« met wj 1837.)
70 State Street, opposite Kllby Street,
BOSTON
Laii

[||,N

Minis, Flannels,

Wt Mm It

PATENTS,

SOLICITOR OF

Washington.

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY P. A. DAY.

which rtnfk

nTiiiDV,

ARRIVAL

GREAT

MidjtlUary,

—

k.

aaMrpteiwC-frlMiiy

Vr

JOB PRINTING I

FOSS BROTHERS.

M«

8TATB OF MAINC.

us
mil brf.™ purchasing. All anlcn
Traaloaa of thli lii'tltutlon ktn determined ■Ut do well la j1»«•ill aIn
pmwptljr ami rarrfully iHnd>
||J m«il ur >U|«
to | hi I Um School on lu oltl footing, ami to that
»r»l
lUu bleached, erJond and
IVaiurU
rd
Uv
• nil bare thoroughly repaired tin Aoadeuiy HullilIn tin bat manner el •Sort ikjOm
l*r«erd
for
in*
convenience#
r<x
and
Mutlc,
In*. arranging
MRS. L. A. POtS.
IHawing, Painting, Ac aJ formerly. They hart
S3
aim made ample arrangement* for Doard, ao that
all who apply are vara to be accommodated.
for many year* connected
W. ti. Lord, A. M
YOKK COUNTY
with tha School, will again Lake chare* of Ita Interetl*. anil will tea that M rood Instruction la offbrded, la tha aercral Departments, MOUbihid
at tha Wat Seminaries la the State.
Far tha frail Tarn, which commences on WedOROANIZED MARCH 27, 1860.
nfwlay, August W9, iv/s «» hare secured the service! of Miaa Aunr* M. Lord, nf Portland, aa InJon M. Qoonwia.
Prealdent.
structress and Teacher of .Mmle. Mlaa Lord will
Vic* President, Leonard AiutRRwa.
bar* tha principal cbarg* of Ua OtparlMrt of
A
Secretary TrwvwJlAPUCi A. Bootbbt.
Languages. Aa to bar skill and axaautloo In parVtlLLfAM II. ThoMPMN, 1
forming anon tha Pianoforte, aha la raakonad
W*. K. Dornbll,
aaonr tha Mat. and wa hara no doubt Uiat bar In
Tbomab II. CoLM,
bar
•trwatUa will ba equal to
accomplishment*.
I
....
Horaob Ford,
For tall particular* aand for circular allbar to tba
ITruatooa.
K. II. Bahkr,
ISAAC L. MITC1IRLL. SfCy.
Prtwelpalor to
ABBL 11. JBLLBSON,
3w9l
LimaawM, Jaly Xtd, ISM.
William Bbrrt,
MammaLt Pirrcr.
(Joan tt. Ooodwiw,
Inreatlng Com, JLrokard Aborbwb,
(William Dbhht.
iy Deposits received •Tory day during Dank
In* Mourn.at the Flrat National dank.
Ittfli
BMdefbrd. Ajjrill, 1*4.
...F. suliscrlhec baring takan tba Job Pristine
Kalaldlahwaat In Cryatal Arcade Building. DMCABINET
At
HAMLIN
MAHON
daford, la prepared to aiacuta at abort notice aud
OHQANK. Ikfljr dllfcmit styles, adapted tosacred
va reasonable tortus. all aorta of
FIFTY-ONR
and *roalar m«ie, fcc $10 to $000 rath.
other flnt firnnlunu award,
UULD or 811. V KK MKUAIJt,
PLAIN AND FANQY
fn».
limn
lllurtrmlnl
Artdroos, MANN k
oil
CMbIMM
HAMLIN, DOttTON, or MASON MIOTIIKUA, N. Y.
lyiM
All ardara my mail or otherwise. promptly at-1
AOENT8 w»nt«l
A MONTH I
tcfdvil to. A sliar* of the public patronage la r*>
t* ii* rntlrrfy new arlirlrt Just out
• pocUully solicited.
Ad item a T. OAMCY, CMy llulldlnff, Biddefcrd, Mo.
JOII N UANKCOM.
telyrt
41
Oct. 21,1*1,

Siller's New Family Sewin Machines.

$L00

Silks, Eibbons,Rowers,

Limington Academy.

TliU nA< K«a Moral the irat, ami ia

HEAT

WaC*

IB
M Mf*

3to3J

Ckild to filvc

i»Y Um AMOUCAX TfcADR AUBNCY, par»a() MaUjr urcaaitW, anl datarialaad to • a Mai a
to <Aa t'aifUMir npaUUM M Um w<I Wrrai
,4 Jia/w. iauaaaaa oalalufwa wt (nab. Agaala
raw
«bara.
Ami*
It.pttt
aaatad aaary
mil at Ikalr own talaaiW Vaiaahla paralaaa*
iuiutoatf to araey parahaaac af w imIiinFaaAacai VatoaMA. M«t toill parto aTUaaaaaIrjr. wad M iIihUi to
BOAtDMAN * CO., AinU,
341 «Mkl«(toa St. Raatoa.
imn

llMtkll CaOTka. a Mr*
INxMmot
Ctok A «*y ■! *»» Mawa Naak Malta L
Ctorfc J W
tan Ual Mr«
Oaf Lrmkt A
MmM IM« Mn

MOM

|

Sprlngaald. Vermont

U.«ialM M K MM
Oototi It.-my *
ll« Bot C Mn
lUatn. UU., A M«

or w»«k.
J. a. PKRRY,
rBumiKTOK.

A TSAR
kjr any um vilh III—
NUntll T*»U
II• upirkm mm
mry. TW rntMtiU, Cwkl*ri MmI Thwww of
I ImIi indiitM Ik* nmltr. R«itfN*tnkMa»Im. Ad«lra»« tha AattMu Staucil 1WI Work*,

MONTHLY DIVIUKMH af »m par ML (fi>r I
July) to n«.» |*)»bto W fcuklar* nfiMk id I
Um Mmv* Clark (to«taf MmIDm l\*ap*ajr af|
raauffl tttto data.

Nw Mvktl Square,
of Um r»rjr b««t piaaaa to atop it li fori-

Maal* at »ll tMra
Uvu«t rvoma bjr Um <Ujr

MOMKM KMEHV,
lMmt+4 V. 3. CtMot JfrmI.

M

aat-

DE1EL1C5 BHLDIM, 17* 111* 5TIKT,

or

Itrm

fn
The

PESTACHINE
will Mk

or

gira

weul ami e.in> of l»r. J. M. Hunell. of liorham.
We., in lalormcd that lio It u«w ready to mtlr*
Mtianta at hla Institute. where they will b« |>r<«nded with pleawnt ainl wall<rentllat«-d ruoau,
x>anl, Irmlncnl. nuriln;, electricity. balhi.it.,

DROPS

kalr anolalna Paataeklo Mat Oil.
(lata. U. f. UOOOWIM A CO.,
nlRP. RBKD. CUTLER A C*

Cnr»rh'

|h*m«c« rcqulrln*mMW
PATIK.NTJ4
lunrlcal aphr under the tNaU
|.ll*n«r«, and •Iiii may with

OR RIM BKIMNSR A fO., ProBrlatora,
Mprltticavld, Ma

LIFE

INSTITUTE,

MAINE.

CORHAM,

via

extntfin aMurtarot ut

U

VELVETS,

ST Al Ik* akl itand—

wUI

MEDICAL & SURGICAL

aa

hand

(ulufate for the Ppfln*, BoniTMT, F*H and Wluirr TratW,

eopartwwal

a

awl Una «f DKARIKQ k HUB
XT, whara th»y Intral t» karp oaMaallj aa hand
Im|1 aad hart wtaunt a# lUady-inartt Cofflna and
Caakau to ha (hand la lk» omntj. Abo, Hokaa and rtataa
HwhM la ardrr at low prfcn. TV only piaoa In Ik*
County thm Caakrta art IMaM to oricr.
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and Fancy Goods!
Millinery
i*X>II7
INtll

Notice.

aadrrtkartyW

BUZZELL'S

AMERICAN

k«*|* roiMUiilljr

M

brftr feck tkaa kiKto-

Copartnership

Iwksi

llara aavrti Mora tkaa 3>i,iW> |>ar»>l
Ikr tkay aara la m alalia Wjr. t'bnlara, Djalatary,
all Suuaar I'tavlaliU. Kcrar aa>l AR«a,aa4 Mau
ralgte. Alau, a aa ra aara Ibr INaUarl*. Cutifto a ad
Kkwi—111 All dnunrlaU aall Ihctu
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TIIS

(FROM HIS OPERA HOUSE, NEW YORK),
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EVE, EAR

PA8TOK

FMOMUIUHR,

~

COMBINATION!

Mivitlnf, Jaly 2Uk, until Maa*J
Maraia«, Jalj 30ik, aad a ito

Ocean

HALL,

THC CHEAT ORIGINAL

TOTSTY

House,

Central

a

Jaly S3,1M.
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MRS. L. A. FOSS,

GOODS,

DRY

Mr VHtmdi Md Ik* Trmit that they
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oamaUnw

TORI CO. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
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Froai II Camr Mnct, Rmim,

WHOLESALE

GENERAL WREGTORV!
TH« ONLY CO««.«T« (XMCCTONT IVIR IMUfO IN

FUEMICH,

DR.

PEERING, IMILLIKEN i CO.,

THE NEW BIDDEFOED * 8ACO

DRY GOODS.
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press,
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MISCELLANEOUS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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ill ikaertptl"*y A |«*n liMOird la On TrarrWn' tV, by paying
|23, aantrra a Mtef at SMOU, with P prr wf»k ««■!*•tattoo. Or by P*y1«C $4,00, arcurea a iwMr/ trf |1000
rlth M I«r
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TbtinbKrlbarliprrparad

»mpoiaati<in.
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MT*TO, 17 Walkar St,*. T.
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AND PRIZR MONBT*
f*r nrrlMt la Un Afar or Mary of tba DilM
BUtci. iB<t Halter* hlmMir that aa aiporlaara of
■ara (baa forty yarn la Uim kla<t of Maw will
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Hitki eorrrrd it oare. Solicitor* wilted.
Loom promptly plid.

anabla hioi to eIm uilitetluo u» all who way
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•karr omi N <1«m
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BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

ir* *»rr»at*il la ill mm
maaral Cure of all dlseaaaa

TW, wW I>* lalwd tfcr«uh
uu *Ami bnractkl my aWm la |«»* *»
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mend it to the care Ail perusal of every
young man who reads our paper:
"And here let ma address a word to the
sre just start
young men of Indiana. You
ing in life, with the world all before you,
where and how to choose. He ware bow

with
decayed
you connect jour fortunes
and dishonored party, indelibly stained with
treason, and upon whose tomlatone the
historisa will write t false to liberty, false
to its country, and (hbe to the age in which
a

it livod. The Democratic party has committed a crime for which history has no pardon, and the memories of men no forgetfulness; whose colors grow darker from
sge to sge, and for which the execrations
of mankind become mote bitter from genh committed

treason

against liberty in behalf of slavery; against
civilization in behalf of barbarism; and

its chronicles will be written in the same
volume which records the most dangerous
and malignant (actions that have ever
afflicted government or retarded the progress of man kiwi. The rebellion was born

of the Democratic party ; cradled in its lap,
and cherished and
nursed from its
sustained by it until it |ierisbed by the
avenging sword of t]ie nation, and it must
soon be followed to the tomb by its guilty

parent.

The Federal party opfiosed the war of
1812, and died from the efTects of it in a
few years. The Whig party op|iosed the

war in 181tit and lived but six
yean longer; yet these parties meditated
no treason, and when the conflict began did
not sympathize with the enemy, or give
him aid and comfort, but gave their earn*
est and hearty support to the Government
and the army. How, then, will it be with the
Democratic party ? The |iarcnt of the re-

Mexican

bellion, who, while the Southern wing was
in arms against the Government, the Northern wing gave to it material aid and comon

in the

test."

Alw, repairing ilono at ihort n«tic« In Um b«at
•tyU. Ulre usaonlL

Impotence,

OOOD ADVICE TO TOUHG MEN.
Gov. Morton, in bis great speech at Itulinna|tolta, on the 19th ulL, gives tlie following good advice to young men. We com-

deadly

con-

Tux Guctiok or Unitzd States Senators.—The bill which has passed the
Senate prescribing the manner in which
United States Senators shall hereafter Is;
elected, provides that such election shall
take place on the second Tuesday after the

of the Legislature by a nan
At meridian of
roc* vote in eaeh House.
the day following both House* shall meet in
joint session, and if the same person shall
have received a majority of the votes of
each House, be shall be declared duly
elected; but if the same person shall not

organization

ORDER.

3UT AT)E TO

TMlhAil la4lwNlUa<

A.

low m tu b« bought In Um BUU.

MEN'S FINE KIP AND CALF BOOTS

Neuilnal Lom. Nightly KbImIom, mm! Bensual
l>reain< | Uenl tal, Phytic®I and Merrous IHklllt/,
uleet. Sexual Dlnam, ko 4o.

pW aoJ Mwt U«kt auJ tmmO.

fort, and cheered it

Ibr tha 3p—4f and r#rarlalag frvMO MIUl II

Mlltag

E. A. * W. B. FENDER80N,

/To «I«m« •/ M*l <c wtmri,
box
and they can be u»*d without detection. Each
eonUlM CU pill*. Price |l If you cannot Mt lh«a
•I your dragglat, they will be Mat by taall securethat In1/ sealed. poet-paid, with fall Infractions,
and a pamaura a cure, on receipt of the money;
the eoaphlet of lou pacta on tha errors of youth,
•«(u«ac«« and remedy, Mnt free. 10 centa required
for postage. Private Ctartrtaa* to gentlemen only.eea I>ea on lecclptof envelope aad atamp.
Addrese Dr. J. Uhtas, Consulting Phyalelan,
919 Broadway, Haw York.
y to

Itestora

Try them • Ther only eoet IB cent*, aad If yoa
cannot get thorn of your dratfjrtit, eend tha Money
Broad
to Dr. /
return
way, Now York, and they will ha aeat by

BKYAN.ConMtltlnvTkretelan.Hl*

yJ9

ot mall poet-paid.

THYJ)RTL\Y!

Nilin E. 7. TaonxToa.the great Bogllah Aa
trolofftet, Clairvoyant and P«ychometr1cian, wkc
haa astoalshed the solentiflc elaaeee of the Old
World, baa now located hereelf at lladeon, N. Y,
Madame Thornton ihwmm eueh wooderfUl pow.
ere of second alghta* to enable her to Impart knowl<
ed r* ol the greateal I inportance to the sioicle or mar
While In a elate of traaae. ahc
rledef either aei.

VI. P. EMERSON'S
MR.

PIANOFORTE,

tha Ar»4
of llaiiMtn the lart twrmy jreara, and
rteaa innb at Um laal but on* KaklMUai of the Ml All
of Buatrai, ml tf tka KxhlMtiao of the
trV (111
Mankind Inrtllute at IMtinrwe alto, at the Worcretrr
Mechanic*' Aiaictatlcn for Iha beat SQL'ARK flANOWa *HI l*Ui»» fifty dollar* lea* thau D<a»on
VORTK.
rrkcta. Th.«c wi»hlnj Id tmjr chaajs wtU fli»J II fur tbair
lalrfeet to buy of ua.
AND AUV() H)R

Ilalr and
Of all klnd*.8prlnf Hed*. P*ath*r Bad*, of erfeather Pillow*, Can* and Wood Chalra,
8ettee Craand
Cradle*
•ry description,
dle*. I)eal and Kltohen Table* of all
•lie*, Ulaek Walnut Tablaa of all
•Jm* mad* to ord*r. Alto, a
lam variety of Children'*
Clialr*, Crib*. Trundl*
Bad*. Ac. Ac. Alio

WOOD. WARE, TUBS, PAILS. TRAYS,
*

The no* pevfret ami beautiful Muakal Iwtrummt In Um

Till! AMERICAN ORUAN MAKKS IIOMK ATTRACTIVK, ami it tinea and rimUn Dm mlmli of aiL Bum

rtL i) m

muuKi

add arracra.

GOODWIN

|y A hoy of

ten years, named

William

Cain, fell into the weight lock of the canal
at WateHbnJ, N. Y„ at the moment it ww

lieing exhausted preparatory

to

weighing

a

l»oat, and was drawn in an instant down
through Uie heavy tiraben of the scales,
nod shot out with lightning-like rapidity by
the rasing current, pawing under she canal

through a tunnel about one hundred
long, and then over a fnll of ten feel
into the open atraam. The bystander* had
gathered on the bank, expecting to ace his
lifclcaa hotly crashed out floating down
towards the Hudson, when he suddenly
emerged and crawled up the wall unhurt.

LOT or HABY CAHKIAOKS
at

Price* from ttf.JIO to •SO.OO,
ANKW

treeU^

kaa received fh>» tke IVhL
daal tha aoadaatioa of over akaadred aad tAj
tka fliaati
poataaaators. wkiek vara referred to
lSiet Oflaa CoaaXn. Aaoag tkaai ara tk«

BfTka 9anat*

J. W. LITTLEFTELD,
Cor. of Main end Water Rtieeti, Hnro.

NEW

iiomk moor.

AN OLD STAND.

UK. BIl'MltLL 5 MlfUri
THE

OEXAT

CHOLERA

REMEDY!

PORTLAND,

Me.

REFINED SOAPS.
LEATHE & CORE,

Frailfi

Strang?e, On( True.

Est nit
No. 1,
Olrlne,
and Sodn,

Kr*ry yoanf lady and gaatlamaa la lh* I'nllrtl
SUtM can h**r aomathlnt Tinr much In thalrmladdrv*>▼anlaja hjr rat am malt Ifr*# •/rWyr) by
la« tba «wlw«i|rM<l. Ttux* having frara of btlnij All of SITKIMOR Ul'ALtTIKS, la pa:kagr» mil*hamharxatl *111 abllfa hr n<>| not kin;* Ibis cant. bU Ur tha tra.l« •ml family u«o.
All uLbara will ptaaf* mf4raaa tbalr ohadlaal wrliu|H>rtln^ <<ur chemical* direct ami uilng only
THOS. r. CH.irMJX,
vaat,
the lM>?t material*. ami it* our «im»lt are roanufncKM Broadway, New York.
«f Mr walur

Error* of Youth,

A tntWaaa who aaflVrvd for yntn fhw N*rv"«• Ik
.Pramalar* l>acajr, ami all thr effect* ol
IkllHnilia, will, for tha aakn of differing
la all aba Mf4 It. tha
Hwaniiy,

i«>uthfa|

arm!^v**

I are I umlar Ik* peraenal «n^r»i«iwa
IMiiiMf, «kii Kaa ka4 thirty jrrtrt pr*aO«al tap*
ricnca In tha l<u«in«**. wo therefor* amura the
public with conlVlcacc tliat we cam a nit will farcbh tha

IBSTCOOMal ibr I.OWK»T PtlCCM.
Marine rveaatly enlarged and arectod Maw
Woaks,OMUUlain| all Ilia modern Iwprori-tuaaU,
w* m enaMrd to lutnUh a aupply vf NaaMof
Um H«w4 44**mllilra, adapted to Ilia ilrmaou for
Ifaparl m l U«M«ailc IvaMnyllaa.

LEATHE Sc OOKE'8

Prace hath its VietoHes.
ti

|a»na>

•

aaa^w tea* to

a

cranl arhhHaaaat |

STEAM REFINED SOAPS
loin

«t all twb

Wbolaaala Oroccra throughout the State,

LEATHER

OORE,
IKMrnrnt'S BITTEM >maw aial ) -rfia|M>
tryimg put »1 af lha year. TW -—-n SOT Ciiaatrrlal Si.. 4T * 49 Urark Si.,
•* ha la Km aaaawaun* \rm.
am
PORTLAND, MK.
af ihr MMfM yM4i
XI
tan lh« rrrrj |»wr.
paraiara af aUMM. Tlf*
ami
latlaiN*
ia
*a|wr,
TV* >iit aI ma* pMM away
ll vaa I*
mb hacawilataaai ami mnikaa.
DON'T FORGET
Kmre aeea striata
—fao OOmmm that U-atoUirl
aa
lawlmfc
That OOLnaBROOdll la aula a«ot f«r tea* a
►»Mr. Ulaiaptarxtb***! maia^rar
BM4a*wU tor na« af Um baa*
aabran<.fa|lm|..WImIiu*«I .cfaalaalii la BaMa,thai I
HI

Mi la Ik* MM

aaafttaaaa T\«*k* kr hatk aeaaa.
ercry Jay, aba mifM ban
b*|4 I^U m bay fae yaara maama by — cm 11 nlraaael

ihrjr

Obi

arr

iwwaM

J» of nluwtwi

that ara

■I ba

*i|nhiai» l.

*m«
far a* ha

T!i, Miuii ail Janauei fire,
aa

Mm rHal faaaaa

ml waM'< by ibfe
lart«*>a> fcbbaO*Ml
la yriaat aad vfcL SaUeearywtera.

I naaeatire.

A*

a waaa

IMaenwatry. ffla itaak of
aada
Mavaa aad all fctaia af

U aot axaaUed la ttte ooaaty.

Ma.
H,VIN Mala Stmt. BMdafer*.

or Wack la Urvata aaaUjr aaaaatad.

Inform (ha |*iMle UuU
taken the

we

thall

From Boston & K. Y. markets.
now on

IX.

Mrplna.

WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST

WHY «?
Annual Pl»lnrcauar It ikdarea ami »*ji» Utc larjrm
mT mjt ««|M) In Um worM.
Uaaa any
ll'Hr can It affunl In pay larg\r JlrkleuJi
<4hrr IJk- liwunuirr Company?
laaa
than My
ara
Mrcaaar Ma Mpanaaa af maiiagra unl
iXh*T C«an|auiy. (8ra Maaa. Ctinrn^—inntn' Report)
admtlalnff.
Mr
Bceaiur k aliaw. Its Arrnta Dotting
kaa c «ninl*Utmut' It |aijr( iu iWklU# anJ Acnli
can (it
*I<«m than aojr niiirr CV, {■* Um- imami that tbry
bttduraa ruretyh without ailvrrtitin*'.
»how
wbkh
INillctn
to in KM
prr ilay,
They Umk*
on th« (utywt of Ufcthat |«ii|>l« air Krtlliw rnliittiliTinl
('lIKAI'lBT
and
M9T
Imuran*-. Ami all *•» Into It*
caallinif u|wn thdr
t''»n|«»n/. TVac (act* can be |<r>rr>J l>jr

THE BEST PLACE TO BOY

to at

MUTUAL FIRE IN8USANCE OOMP'Y,
Ql'INCY, MAM.

anmiai

and al attar Hato.
NO AORNT AT PORT LA MP.

pn^mrij rmlj takan.

At hla Ntne

•

ARREARS

or

BOUJyTr.anH

PRIZE MOJTE V.

A ho

M

re

olalm* promptly »e««r«<1 hjr
KliWAKD KASTMAN,

Maine.

F. A. DAY,
Sola

LADIES* KID

DRKMINC,

IN ALFRED, MR.

lankrnilMM UMir ««■ wooi. II*
to I
peuvoa by gUU« hU kw» aUMtk*
**
JOHNS.

of

IN

lor

No. l&l k ICi Main

thn

ft., Iliddt f *vl.

BLACK, WHITB * COLORED,

O. H. SELLEA,

i«

joiinson,

Linnr i

Soldiers and Sailors!
4M*.
vfco

tr* UU»j
tmmi, <r
K
<**ia rmrxy rouam m
J;.
MOMTII m iffritaMlaa I*
m

•

Waia 0T-.1«sw
A O., BMktn, IS

KKNNKBDNK. ME.
OSm ew C. J~ DnaNr'4 stor*.

is
fame
Iter
unprecedented.
and her dlncorerica hare
gone abroad, and to-day
uUc in in her line the largest manufacturer in the
her wonderful

~QT CahIi MtUjr prUUd la

Ml»r> •» Ula

Youth and old age are
alike benefited by the uue of
mftrg, S. Ji. Jillen'u World's
Mtair Restorer and MMair
Dressing. They act directly upon the roots of the

WILD CHEBRY
Has bMn oiot for

nearly

hair, causing

HALF A. OE2SrTTJH,"3T I
with the most astonishing iuoocm In earlnc

growth and

causes, will soon be restored to its natural color and

beauty. Dandruff eradi-

The iiuir
The most
delicate head-dress or bonnet can be worn without
fear of soiling. The most
delightful frasrauce to the
hair is imparted, if you
wish to restore your hair,
as in youth, and retain it
through life, without delay purchase a bottle of
Mrs. S. J. Allen's World's
Mtair Restorer and Dress-

cated forever.

which carries off mora victim* than any other dla
U
mm, and which baAes the skill of tha Physician
a greater extant than any other malady, often
I
Tllltt
HKJIEU*
Y1KLDS TO

falling stopped.

when all other* prove Ineffectual.
AS ▲ MEDICINE.
RAPID IN ItgLIKP, BOOT1IINO IN KPPBCT,
IN IT» BAPK OPKHATION,
XX ZS UNBUKPASSKD!
while aa a preparation, frM from obnoxious ingredient*, pvUuns or mineral*) unltlag skill, science
and mistical knowledge conihlnliiK all that Is
valuablo In the vegetable .kingdom ll»r this class
of disease,
IS lltCOMPJRJBI.C/
and la entitled, merits and raoelvaa the general
couQdenco of the publio.
IVeai M. r*U»v, V. />., e/ Hill. If. H.
"Although I have generally a gTMt objection to
to l>r.
patent medicines. 1 eaa but any.In Justice
Hnttr'i Mum */ WiU CJkrrry, that It Is a IMady
of superior rain* for Hnlmtmry hm-un.
I havo wade use of this preparation fbr MveraI
> Mrs, and It bM proved t» be very rellafcteaatefll
caclous In the treatment of severe emt iMg atsni
I",- C—fk». 1 know ot one patient. n«w la comfort,
able health, who hM taken this remedy.and who,
hut fbr Its use. I consider would not now be living"

ing.

Sold by DroggUU throughout the world.
ruiNcii'Ai, sauji

Riv. Frmut* fsiHftt, P>ut»r »f ike Smlk Caw.
C*MH.
frtynlinniil Cktrrh, flr
J»n. i/l, IMI.
(ientlrmeni I conildcr It a duty which I owo to
lufTerlDK humanity to t>c»r teatlmouy to the vlrtuar
nf HU4 Cherry. 1 hare UMt
of /Jr. H'Mmr't
II—when I bare bad oaeuiuu fur u/ reuirdy (or
fought, Coldi. or N«ra Thru*I—for many ear*. ami
never. In alnjla I Ml* nee. ha* It failed to relluve
an<l cur* ine. I liare fVrnurntly bees very boarae
nil .Saturday, and looked forward to the dullrory of
two rrrmonaon the following day with a»d mlagW.
lnc». but by a liberal uao of tbe Balaam mv hoar**nit* haa Invariably been removed, ao<l I hare
preached without difficulty.
I commend It to my brethren In the mlnlitry,an<t

ormt,

P6 §t 900 Grmwlth HI., Nfw>V«r!t<

1/41

I'aMllrllrd TmlMMfi
from

luxuriant

beauty* Your
hair,if changed to grey or
white by sickness or other

Oougha, Colda.IIoaraoneee, Boro Thro, at
Influenaa, Whooping Cough, Group,
hirer Complaint llroncnltla,
Diillcuity of Breathing*
Asthma, and erorj
affection of

public fpeakcra

grot

rally,

Important to the

Affllctcd.

PR. DOW ooatinnaa to bo eonmlted at kit office No*. 7 »ml t KriIImU HlrNt, Vottm, so ill
rfiieuaiof a PIUVATK OR DEMCATR NATURE.
Hjr a Ions eoaraa of Mod/ tod practical eipertenee Dr. Dow hai now the gratification of preeenU
Inr ttia nnfortanale villi raiaedlee thai hai* itrrr
foiled to nra the tn«»i alarming raid of iJawr.
r*«a and Sfpttlii. Ileiteelh bl« treatment, all tha
hurrnriof ren e real and impure blood, launten>
hernial*. Oi>aorrh<ra, I'lcera, Palo or l»i«irr»«
in tha retloni of procreation, Inflammation of a«
llu.
Dla<l<1«ian>1 Kidney*. Ilydrneele,
Iha long train of
mora, FrlghtM Nw*lllas«. and
Ihli
eiaaa
of
dlieaae,
attending
horrible i) uiplomi

ai a

calling

SALVE
GRACE'S CELEBRATED
Kuril.
Curat

fS.fi
Burnt, ieuU*.
Cult,

GRACE'S CELEBRATEE SALVE
GRACES

ffrulaaa, W»un4». Spruit•«.

CELEBRATED
htm.

Cwrtt

GRACE'S
Curtt

C*rn»,T*hm»,

CELEBRATED

SALVE

SALVE

Chart*4 Htmda m4 Biirtrrt.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED
mi, fTart*. +«.
CWM HayiPii

CELEBRATED

SALVE
SALVE

SALVE
GRACE'S CELEBRATED

tte
rttM* HiM Md Utormll— nvsJelM^
UcMM r%lM ytld ir OmMmmm4«Uk
•^mtU
«■*
OoM4*4SllrtriiJjofbr All 0»i»f

jrl«

succcsu

world•

BALSAM

CWrua Mh, £7rar», Oawtn,

OoodaoUd by Uw Ipakh

U**TAT£OR
Attorney and Coonsolor at Law, Tomt.

J AS. M. 8TONB,

truly
public hcnefactrcta, and

•Mrs. S. af. milieu

n

Everybody Interested.

GRACE'S

OF COSL
BOTH HMUI LOTTERY
Qowimiit
COLD DUVH BfBIT 17 UTS.

»♦. 1Pal— Hoa, H4*afoi< Wa.

NERVINE

Reputation Established!
la

30

Cum

9XU09 (9

II

DODD'S

equalises the circulation of tbr Nervous Fluid, pm«n><(«
tbr free cirrulatbm vt the bl»«1—a*li digestion—curra «»tlvmras—rrfulatca the bowvls, and restores tha »Itai crput* u Ihrlr natural activity. II ranlmint No Om * m
otbrr pntsooous dm*, ami a* an Invlfurator win make
strong and hnilthy tbMgcskcvt system
H<> woman «hauM iW|«lr nl prrtrH restoration In braltli
until she has thnmufMv trtol [Mtl1! Mrrrtnc, AO druggists aril IL l*rlce $1.00.
lit B. 8l»rcr & Cm., Pwriiitoii,
75 Fa Hon ft-, Nrw Tart.
lyrM

meet.

IfICIILV IMI'ORTAJTT

TO PEIALBS IX DELICATE HEALTH.

• KnDR. IKtW, rbytlrlaa an<1 Hurrma, Ha. 1 A
l«ratl dl».
dleull Mml, 0oato«,la «vMtilUd<taUy
Pralapaai
•UN ImMnI to U»a frtuala i;iUa.
I'Url. nr Oil liar of tha Wotnh. floor AI bar Map.
urrMira. ao<l oibar uetiitrual ilmiMiili, ara
and
bo* traatf I "pno new patbolvgfaal
Ho
•w-rHy rollal nir»«l»«il la a wr; fi»w
a«w mi*la of traataaal,
I*
tba
earula
laranabljr
thai idnI olxtlnaU eoiapUioU > laid n4«r It, aad
Ui* amietad ptnoi aoaa wjoleoa la parlbti boalth
Dr. Dow baa no doabt bad graatar ainartnaaa In
tbo raw of dlaaaaaa af auata aad ablldraa, than
lay oibrr phr.tcUa la tto.Ua, aa4 baa, nao.
IM.i, eoaBaod bla wbola aHaaUoa to tha vara af
artrau dlmwi aad Faaala CoaplalaU.
N B —All laUara ■■«! contain bar rod tUapa

prlnclploa,
day*.

PenstoDN Increased!
h* • u—d

INTIttORATOB.

Uwnrrhea (or Whiles), Amrmaihaa (aapprraaba),
Amroorrhaca (Mowing), Dysmenorrhea (palatal mmnrnaUoii), l»r»l»|wU, Mck llca>Urhr, dragging down aruaalliw,
loaa ut MrvufUi, mental ibwrwion, ematlpalrd t»iw*W,
•k-epiraanraa, Irritability, ami tbr InnameraMe »ympt<«i*
nI low vitality and duturtal circulation —air turti by tbl*
eitmmllaary medicine. Onr ttafaamfm! la «»(■ la
worth mure ai an Imitgarallaf Ton\r than any anxunt
•4 Alcoboti* ftum which an always auaodad by re-aelimi
tod (lr|«Taaion.

South Berwick, Me.
CABTKR A WILKY, Ueneral Agents.
No. 13d, Washington Street, Boston.

n<*tou,
HLTU W. POM Lit * SON. M Tremootbt Uwenrt
and for a»le by all J>ru«l»U.

Papp«r«U Bqutro, Buo.

tb« boat quality,

AMD

Amonc Mcdiclnea, it it Womu'i Beat
Friend I

N. HANSON, Druggist,

—ARB—

b

rtad and remember theae lm|«rUnt hcti about

Dr. Dodd's !N~ervino!

year*, and have always found It a safe and efficlen
shoald lx
rcmouy for the Croup and for Colds. I
vary unwilling to be without II for a single day.
Yours.
Hcspoctfolly
A«*. B. W. ALLKN.
Booth Dbbwick, Jan. in, 1666.
Dr. Ca/r* 5ea*er»—Dear blr t-Ws have uaac
In our fkm
f our Croop Syrup and boothlng Dropa
me pleasui* t<
lly for several years, and It gives
of no bet
1
know
aicellenee.
testify to Its great
ter remedy for Croup and Colds, and bellev* ll
of
be
laterast
for the
waa Id
every dually to have ll
constantly In their bomee.
Yours truly
A. C. STOCK IN, Principal 8o. Berwick Academy

0 HOICK FAMILY GROCKRIEH,

GLOVEST"

PhouM

8octh Bshwick, Nov. It, 1965.
C«/«* Jtatora—Dear 8lr i—My use of youi
Noothing Drops has proved, In repeated instances
their efficacy, and the remarks I have heard from
others daring the past six yean ofreeldenee in
this iilaoe,convinces me that to parents the medl
cine is Invaluable.
Very truly Yours.
lUv. A. K. POTTBR.
of
[Now Springfield. Mass.]

puck u.\K dollai a bottle.
Prepared by

Corn, Flour,

M w

yeoM

SVEBT WOMAN UK THE LAJTD

Dr.

Very truly youra,

LUtllY,

s. n.

—

tha *ltapl»»t
arc uada i<> t«ecome a* httalMu
certain rvmcdy ailing* of a child. I'artleniar attention given to
In all Ita
WKAKMM4
for the bronchial troubleato which we are peculiar- the treatment of SKMtNAL
who with to reiaaln tin.
ly i-ipoe*!. Kntlrely unaollclled, I N*nd you IhU forma and (lata*. Patient*
or
will
few
wank*.
day*
trtlliuonlal, which ) <>n are at liberty to uae In anr dar Dr. l»ow'» treatment a
IUImiu iloea »<>t af- be farnlrbrd with pleaiant room*, and charge* fcr
way you chooie. IVrhape tbe
fect all peraon* alike, but Italwaya romovea lay board (BodeiatO.
Ladle* who are ImaMH wllh anrdl*ea««
I* n
hoarrcneaa.ainl flta m» for tbe mlnlater*a hard workiieeullar to their *rrtera, will fJWd epeorfjr relief by
Insr-day—the HaMiath,
on DK. DOW, at ble offlee, No.» Kodteoii
FIIAM'M LoltOKLL.

DtiLXU IV

all dm, for mI« by

KDWAJIP

Ac<'nt

JOHNSON fc

ALL sizes:

N* W Stain 9t, (Yntoa Stock) BhMrtoU.

8outu Berwick, Jane it, 1*37.
Dr. Smmtorn—Dear 8lr— I waa glad to aea a Ibw
dayi alnoe, papers ilgnad by Dr. C. Tralton ami
others, recommending your Croup 8yrap an<J
booth log Dropa aa a remedy for Crouu, Ac. Koi
aoma tan or twelve years, I waa frequently alarmed
own family, and never, until
by tba Croup la my with
the efficacy of yoar Crou|
1 became aequanted
and
Soothing
Drops, aoald 1 arold foellni
8yrup
atulous when that disease which so often prove*
faul In a lew hoars, made Its appearance among
8loee that I have nad no fears to remy children
suits, as 1 am oonfidcnt that an Immediate use oi
the Syrap and Drops will at once aback the dl<
stair, and If followed up will entirely remove tlx
must obstinate ca»ee In a few hours. The (.'roup
au
byrup and Soothing Drops, ara, in my opinion,
uerlor to any of the quack nostrum* now In use,
fkm<
No
colds.
vlolsnt
for hoarsensss produced by
lly should be without them, especially where thers
ara children, for a single day.
Ileepeetfally Yours,
Hbt. J. H1CIIAKD60N.
(Now of Turner, lie.]

to

Singer Sewing Jiachinc,
43

Parasols and 8un Umbrellas!

V*

PAY,

PEXSIOA'S,

CLOTHING-!

SELLEA'8,

|

Manutertory, S*nh ftrrrt

Licensed Agency.

every BtyU and Color, for ul< by

O. H.

CKLKDUATKD

8. NKWCOMB, Agont,

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,

M

wool"c ardi jst g |
CLOTH

TIIK

43

D. M. OWEN * 80N.

ALL rticu:

eoadwa

JOHN I'ATTKM, J«.

JyM

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,

II. SMALL A SON, BIDDEFORD,
Only Afaotator Malaa.

Mr rtaaa af

pnllqr,

Pacific llmal
tin
If. B Mwreetwrnlianre bjrhertimrs,
(hr the Ilflttl are owned by the |>ro|irtr|.r.

OP n. M. OWEN A HON.

Liabiltlut JS'one! JVbl a Lott Unpaid!
Incorporated 1821. .V® Jnfiimfnlt.

Bites of Hnqolloet, MtlBgt of Ren,

md of all |«l*onmu IimctU. It li tbr turrit urf
Utl KtmrJy rrrr kuown In the UritBrnl rf run, or
lltmorrkotdl, In III thrlr ><w | u t fory/r ■■ ( A.
TAItltll. Utrtralti Tkr*al, or INFLI'KNF.t, U to no
tf««/, alUylnf lb* lnlUirnull"n, Kit! changing Dm alwxrM4i aacirtloa in lew hnwa. &jn U|», Mare tjn, hn
NIppW, Chafing (In lnt*nu\ Oil Kara, an carol Ilka
■Afte. XT LKl OOMUIKA, no matter how kwif waml.
I Off, ar bow prafua* lb* dUrharge. la Cared by lb* Tub*
Irl la la* ar lb/*w (Ujra. l_/ fir uOtrr Important l'(a
T»*Tira and CraiTTTa ('am
rrt»1«Tlnf It in4iip*n»all»
la mil a4ullt •/ Ml Mr#*—anal tor Dararma Cun>
Li a.
NlICBt Oil Dolus P" B»wi BU bsiea for (&.
Setit by mall, prrpalt. WJ at the IV p<4 >4 "Wi»< *»ml llirurik*ruiTBi," 3d Jutm Stmt,and by DnifgUta

22, ISS7.

Sorrn Dkbwick,
Dr. C. Sanb*m— Dear Kir—It (i with pleasure
thai I herawltb add my recommendation of tba af
Araiy and aacfalnaaa of tour great family medl<
elna, tba Croap 8/rap and boothing Drop*. It l<
howarrr mora particularly In cum ofcruup and
In aoartaln "feverish habit" of teething children
that I bara noticed their great curative propertlec,
Unlike the eommon nostrum* of the day, I never
heard that they were Injurious to Ik* smalleel
child. Yoa know. Dr., that I am not la tha habll
of glrlruj "certificates" for thla thing and that
about which I way know nothing, hut In regard Ic
* Dropa," 1 teeliry
Ilia "Croap Syrup and booth In*
to thai wbteh I £ know.
gwraUy.
Very truly Yoars.
CJIAHLLS T. TRAFTON, M. D.
June

cojvstrjnmojt,

fenergualy provided

It yon want a

$500,000.

Recommendation*.

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.

Can ha had ef

1>. nf. OWM it SOX.

T1« OOLPKX TABLET it A SOVKUUOM ECMKDV
*r llek, Sail Kkrmm llim, trifilf Ileal, km! all uUh-t
tbr pulaon i i%k, Iry. Fnwarh. It
Irritation trWiof rroaa tha

CuUuanu* ru|>(i<<w
i»m »tlt r?a» Um

From Rf. J»kn Kickmittn, C. T. Tr*fl*n, .V. D
tmd elksr tmtntnl ndini,

YORK.

HOWE BEWINO MACHINE

n. M. OWEN St HON.

37

Dejr Hta.,

haa heen the
The *ul<ecr1ber who, lor the pa»t frw .Tear*,
lo Identity liim.
iiaa*e, U now a<4e prrn«Vt«r, and Intnuli
With km*
•ell thumufhly with the Inh'reatt of hi* Itnuae.
ntnlerale rhar>rra
ri|<etVnreaaa bc<H keeper, he I matt, hy
to maintain th« ttvorahle rrjwtaUoo of
and a liberal

Tor"rooR forhishim soil"

ol

St.,

aaosnwir,)

west or

pmSm

On* Door Wo»t of York Bank. Bmo, Mi.

Call on

fe 176 Oroenwloh

PACIFIC IIOTKL U in II and widely known to (he
lo
Meriting ixihiic. The location U eepei-ially
In the
merrliant* ami tiualnrwa rrwn | II la In How proximity
nf Boutlx-rn
on
the
highway
the
ut
buaincea |«rt
city—i*
Kail,
aad WnUm travel—and »|Jacci>t UaJI the principal
ruad andKteamboat de|«U.
MO
over
**
pint*
I
The faclQc ha* liberal aoromraodati<*i
IWf imalrrn linpmea.
U la veil ftiraiehed, aad
TV
■(
ita
Inmalca.
mrnt k<r the eiahl ami enu-rtalmnrnt
i>i< •! wllh gat
room* are > i"> mn and well ventilated, 11■
and
and water j the attendant* U ixienpl ami rreperthil |
with every drttcwcy of the
the tal«le la

BUY YOUR

TIIK QI'INCT

uo

Pacific Hotel,

170, 172. 174

tb« 8lore of

—or—

Ad Infallible Nentnliier
OP ALL SIPERNCIAL POISONS, OR TIRl'S.

-or-

Ac.

Ac.,

IAOO, MimL
)laio Bum, flmd.mr North of MltchHl k law/art Uruf Mora.

Cr Attonrla to al datiea of the I'm 11 ad w Oflkv IV«
KMripUniM da/ and erenlof. VUlia at all how
MlDDI-l fr., <11*mite J. 11. Dorrine**.
0.
I IW.N.
Me.|
K.
D„
Bath,
Wm.
Iljw,
ke*n to
dm, M. D., B<«t'«, and tha FaraMy of lb* New Yori ll<«»>
3mM
Tort
*•»
Medical
Cltjr.
CoOefC,
oofalkk

and la aaaaa ot adalta for all affections
tiei at Iba Lang*. A thousaad eertlbeatee eould
ba obtained If asked for. from thoia who have used
It, Uiu the rtlua of this mtdicine for children,
and tbara ara bandrad* af mothers ateoihimed to
IU uta who do aot dara ratlra at night with thali
IlUla ones without assuring themselves that lhajf
bara this medicine In tba house.

WISTAR'S

A1m.8o«p Btonu Ooiler To us,Funnel Stone*, Btovo
Linings, Ac
Work dono with neatness and dispatch, and warranted lo give satisfaction. Orders solicited.
Ulddetord, Kob., INW.
8tf_

OWEN SB SON,

23. 3VT-

Fire Insurance.

ii
Dl»Maul M par cant, on •*• yaara rtafca and

GRAVE STONES,
MONUMENTS, TABLE A COUNTER TOPS.

m

CLOTHING,

CLOTHS,

JOHN II. UMALL.

Cauli Fund,

No. 4 Calef Block, Baoo.

Omci—«2

WOULD

OR FURNISHING GOODS,

Tho Conn. Mutual.

or

F08S BROTHERS,

UOJfiiE OPJt THIS T,

Whooping Coogh, leulei, Summer CompliiaU, Pntrld Sore Throat, or Diptherii,
or dlBeal<

RUMERY,

R. W.

Till

XT We mlMt a chare of the public patronac*, and wtll
endeavor, by tfrict attention to (he wanla of Um |«uWtc, to
Mine.

28

JOHN PATTEN, Jr.. Proprietor.

Also, FANCY GOODS in great variety.

34

McKKNNKY, Treasurer.

and Journal will alva/a la da* time aoauln
Ul
to the da/ of thdrarrlral, rte^eto.

ae

8. P. 0BAVE8, M. D.,

modletno for

(atrccaasoii to aoami A company)
rcsnectlully announce to the cltlaens of
niddeftinl and vicinity, that he occupies the
Adams A Co., on Lincoln street. In the
of
old (land
castoro end of the Quinby k HwecUIr Block, tor
of
manufacture
the

NEW

Sacks & Dress Goods.

merit the

8. P.

Dctwccn Courtlnndt and

Woolens, Shawls,

In tho Country P

10

BY

(oaa aqciaa

Cottons,
Table Linens, Denims,
Mings, Flannels,

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A|ial.

authority nf an art r4 the LrjriiUture, ami by an
thority frt«n the City Oamdl for the |«irt»*- of o'Oxidating the dcM nf tlie city, the undt-oijftml, Tmwuivr nf
the City nf Uhhlrfntd, nOr» to the public a series of llotals
IwnriiiR sis percent MM peranoura.
TVwe iknli uc ImucU unltr date nf May 1st, 1W1, and
date.
payable In tm, fifteen ami twenty yrars fh*n that
The InUnut W layable ■rtni-Atinuaily by oii|»mi at*
ucli.il Id each Haul, which uwy l»*c at uff and eutd to any
llank or Danker, or U payabte al the ofllor of the City

Brown aid BleacM

Mxitual!

the farfeet dlvulble lurplui.
the Imrfl bull new.
the laryrii Income.
had throughout IU whole hlitory
(At tmaJifi average eipeiwee.
It obtaioa the Ivptil average r*te« of Intereet on IU fnve«tuient».
It therefore fbrnl»he« ln»uranee atU**
I*
than any other oowpmy.

It hM
It hM
It hM
It I»m

hand full Unn of

•

It hu the l-rf Ml number or membere.
H hw the Imryft amount 'u»ure«l.
It hM the largtH

8100,000.

Trmaurrr.

tT^«T mU—

Soutu lira wick, Nov. 15,196V
Or. Ctlrb Sanbom—l*ear Blr i—1 have s*a1 youi
In
my femllr for nearly aever
Boothing byrup

City ol Bidderord Sir per cent. Loan.

Ac*

rrplootih weekly with th«

MOST DESIRABLE GOODS
\Yi hare

SALE.

for

»

Ik baa been tried by Dr. 8. In Innnmeral la
is an cite naive practice for tha UM fifteen years,
and by tnaay outers, and baa never felted wbea
haa effected a aura
early ao<t properly appllad. II all
things elee bad
la a great many Instances when
failed and tha little sufferer glvea ap It die. ll la
alao an eioellent medicine for the rarioai ailments
which itlti-1
TEETHING I If CHILDREN,
FITS, which It will preveat If given
particularlya*d
aara wben they bava coma oa.
ta eeaapa,
Mb alao aa Invaluable medletae for

B1DDEF0K1) MAItBLE WOllkS.

Calef Block, Saco!
which Mock

JC.

Iti<iiW'.n1, July flth, IMS.

KS-JVo. 4£S

WHY «?

VIII.

d»j

STOCK AND STAND

COUNTRY?

Conn.

Tlio

III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII

have thia

—AT—

OF THE

II.

*«

FIRE INSURANCE.

PARLORI COOK STOVES, ITua^hU
ff*
ta

to

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY P. A. DAY,

GreatLifelnsuranceCo.

STEAM

Aba, Pjunfcty, tHaltfcra, Chalrta Mnrbua, ftmwirf
<—I> «r luvrk, afck «c
r'«ni4.u>*. r« II m > VT
Jir., ai»l t« warrant*! t
»w «t in« 'i, |«iutrr>'
» |artkt>
1* imiWjr
(TH « w |«ay.
Dm Imk m<I «h
Ike WeaM lulltll U>« MMnthNi vf
lyhli N MfMic. IIHcMjr MKWto, wjr I'kwl !»•
•uDier* t«> Uwlr MUaiUrU llrmnda of
ul
its
warma
*ur*
lii
atf«n«th*a*
kal
afltou,
Ma, aiikt,
'—
a^xUhK ilMk im
tfca IJ ai». aafa tt»* a etw,,a^olli«r
Steam Refined Soapn !
r*4K ami a twtr of Uw aitirW will m*tj lb* m>ai
VI»t—
«!uw» M lk» fata. M4t»y aHOaafaralaawbrtrw. Tiy
U. l>rt«n«l <«ly b» UPWARD STT1US, rwHmor, H.
nericnn ('nMllr,
I. um C. UOODWI* k CO., of Imn, Oaa! Ai«aU.
Chemical Olive,
Critne** Patent,

lylO

beg leave

INSURANCE.

PIsrUANCE

I

FIRM,

—AT—*

MT«

LIBIT* Solo Proprietor, tor thlaelty, ol
• J. 8. MBRRILLV Mnl Ce#h» M-ptlnUl
33d March, 1863. This Improvement consist* In
cutting Off the lid, with ft projection tor the nam*
a
plate | the lid turning back orer the plate with
of this
corresponding reoeee. The great advantage the
lid
»tvle of coffins It to exhibit the plate with
either open or cloeed—<HMM showing the plate In
Its pi operulaee.bealdea adding very much to the
beauty ol the coffin. Our Coffin Ware room* ««rt
established In IftM.bjrrequMtoreltliena, who have
given It ft 11 be ml patronage, to whom we would
render thanki tor pftft farors; alio,tor the liberal
patronage of this vloinlty. No paint will b«
and make this the But
•pared to give satisfaction, In
Al wo
tlili county.
Cnfin War* JCsfIMMmI
new
Improvements, evare continually making
will We fltted up In the very be«t (ty le.
erything and
Plates constantly on hind and fur
Robes
nlihed to order, at onr
llacee iirerl*
Cefla MaaiAicterr
j.r. Linnv.
P. 8. I hart the eiolnslve right of tale In Hiddeforri for Klska's Patent MetalUo llurlal Cases.
y la
Ulddetord. Me., April, 1801.

brotheIsT BONDS

FOSS

83 Main Street.

IT

mating a aemntlon arooric the friemla of thnae who have
hail Uirir gray hair rrrt.cn 1 to lu youthful coiir, ami Uhh*
whaaa t»»i I beada have brm wrml with a luxuriant
their loui*
growth of hair. It aa change. ami
that Intimate acquaintance. »o»rpHy recngnlae nu-h i«her.
Fur aale kj ilrugvWta, of wh>«n circular* can ho olaained
CMuUUUuf teatunooy to prove what »e have Intimated.
la

—

la tha Mate of Malaa Ndwa & FWaa at
Tksaaaataa: If Baa C. Aadreva, Roeklaad;
HaaMNlC.TkaHew, Baikal; Jaaaa M. Daar-

Paakapost|>ol>a.

•II of which will be *o1d to the MtUfiutloD
of customer*, it the atUTO of

jl.

Mlovtag:

C. Nor
Alfred L tttwr,
too, Eaatport; Dvickt B. llaraard. Pala la
In Nev Ha apskire Joka L llaiaaaal Orsal
FUU; Wa. B Morrill. Kaeter; Hears P. B»lfc.
CoaeurJ, aad Ckarlaa Kasfaa, Claraaeat

Morton Hat.
Paragon Cap,
College Cap,
G-rant Cap.

Cliadbourao & NowoII'h,

SCRATCH, SCRATCH,
WHEATON'S OINTMENT

feet

«u fcsad oa RUirstrsat, by ike polio*,
tie
oa
wiUi
ksad
the
railroad
lvtag
l>iltow aad wee naoud iaat la ssaaoa to «eoapa beta* raa o»ar by a (Night (rata baekiac
up.—PwU—d Prat.

Just rwlr«l.

(ord.and Apothecaries geaerally.
Ma. Buhtti
atalnrt lire no all kind* of Irtfuntl4r prnpIn
Dear Mr,—Having ianl a hrttle of your "VaniTABLB
rrt r, In the taint and hnt eunpank* In llw Hab-s.
Bf RLK1UII h HOti Kim, Boston.General Agents.
Ilaia Karrwaarivi," aarr having trW many ether (tlmla
BU0I1V.
ASK FOR 8M0LANDBK*8
Iy4
without ancrrw, I am Itapvy I" "Wei to It the »* plu» uliETNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,
tra of all I lair l*rr|Mrali<Hi« in Hie w<rid, and <lo myw lf
Capital 12,224,000.
Maoetrly ami clH-erfully rvcuumrml it to the laiMIc Mauch.
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
JOHN FRANKLIN,
Your*, Ac.,
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Nik A Trvinuut htrvet, Buitfoo.
SCRATCH.
Cental f «00,000.
TESTIMONY FROM ABROAD.
Mew*, i. IL HtMlTT k Co.:
HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO.. SALEM, MASS.
I waa imlurul Mr I Mrnl to sake a trial of "IIa»MM Araflabt* Capital, 1900,000.
arrr'a Vm.rMiLi II aim Kt»niaAma,and I am very much
WILL n RE THB ITCH IX 4S HOI RS.
|4eu*ri| with the til t It ha* had on my hair. I vu nearly
FIRE INS. CO., DANOOR, MR,
UNION
la free
Also, oarea HALT RIIEUM, I'LCERS. CIIIL- half cray, ami n nv, hefnrv u«ing nor Untie, my howl
CaiJtal $100,000.
RLAINs and all ERUPTIONS OP T1IB HKLN. font dandruff, ami my hair luu all the appearance of yaith.
u. GOODWIN,
nr
I IWIIy brllrve llARKlITS to be the lnl llair |«e|iarailoa
Price »esnts. Por *ale by all drugglMa.
H.M.
HAMILTON.
By aewtinc «0 centa to H KEKS * POTTER, Hole la Um wwrtd.
2ft
Bkldelbfd, Me., office orrr the l\»i OOee.
bo
IMA.
will
It
»t,
N.
I
TO
etreet,
Boston,
Y.,
April
Fr«l«uW,
washlogloa
Ageats.
fitrwarued by utall, trea ol postage, to any part ol
WmCH I8 THE
J. H. 1IAUUETT <5t Co., lYoprie***,
the Uailed States.
Manchertrr, N. II.
r»
Oct. iX l*J.

liank

IF A au daad draak
day night ia Coaasareial

»

Brighton Hat,

TURNER,

BABY CARRIAGES.

Pereooa living In the eaatarn part of York conn.
ty will bear |ln mind that 1L N. Jordan A Co.'a
cracker* can be obtained at the atorea or Porter
Ford, Rlddefbrd, Wm Moodv, Kennehunkport.and
John F. 11aye*, Alfred, pedlar, weatern part or the
38 tl
oounty.

CAP,

Dexter Hat,
^Reconstruction Hat.

BIDDKFORD, MA1NK.

▼HI WILL TOU 8UFFER?

I

ing of the curtain.

&

Tea

OUT A

or

utoqullod u

rltlu la BM4«r*N M
rrifuUf lotrmte.

prafemiauml

will pay

CROUP.

Dover, N. H.,Jaoe

received » fplrudld Meortmcni,
ooiulatlnjc of lbs

I hare Ja«t

u

XT 8#f«nle»n—17—Flnt Framtuma wore
Done In all Itabraneb**. Varnl.hlnn. PolUklng,
Awarded to the American Oriani IN T11K boiini; an<l packing Hurnltura ft>r transportation.
heather
MONTH OF OCTOUKlt, lBofl, over all
{2T »«•«»nd.band Furniture, Carpet*,
competitors, at dlfforont State and County Ue«n>, Matlrc«*ea. bought, *old, or exchanged for
Fair*. Fir* I "milium awanlnl to the American Onrana new.ua Reasonable Term*.
at ll* Orwai N-w Yurk »tau- Agricultural Fair aUlirhea.
I catalogue exhibited by Um
U-r, fc |'U, 1 v.|, over the wl,
■oat cctrbralnl nukrr*. Mtl«leuiia r tale.
Second Band Stove*,
3D. r»0 2STID,
11
and constantly on
No. 4 CryrUl Anaule, Lil«rty Street, niAUfccd, Ma.
Ilousht. void or oxshangrd, Invite
all to give u*
We would riipeottally
hand
elsowhuro.
a call before paieba*(n|g

Wholesale Grocers

neither the house, nor the lustre*, nor the
*cencry, nor the music, nor the coatutnea,
nor even the ballet, tluit liad most delighted
them, l>ut the |treluiunary tuning of the in*
siruments by the orchestra before each lift-

NEW HAT

Repairing, CabineTToptiolstery Wort,

Otf
The remedy Is wlthla reach of all. 5a4n4>r'i
frafMW FhW Kmtrmet */ ftwsk«, will cara you ol
all KUmtf Mseasss, Utrsailim. (Veal, Urmrrt,
Dropsy aad Ckroni* (,'Mwrim aad will renew and
rectors your exhausted and felling snergloa, II
yoa bare been a too eager re/nrp e/ phmmr*. nothing will da yoa ao much cood aa Jm«/aarfrf'« JLrirtti Bu*ka. For many dlaaaaea Incident to fbmalee. Smmlmtdrr't Butku 1a a tare and aorerelga
remedy. U»l Ik* yswaia*. fries ea/y Oar IHUw.
Hold by B 0 Btevcna and Alvan Bacon, Dldde-

Alio, Fair-

BraihM, Kcro*ene and fluid Lamp*.
bank'* Patent Fluid.

rutars moth and prkckli lotion.
9uU by aX drwobm la BkkM«d.8w» and etKwbere. yU

—

told of the Ohio*
«-m imhwdow w I to recently viaited Paris,
i* out* to the fffcct that their enthusiasm on
reluming from I he opera was so great one
of tlio official chaptroiu attached to their
K-rvice was move.I to inquire what were
tl>e items of the evening's entertainment
which had most forcibly atrack their fancy,
when he learned, to hit disgust, that it was

3owl«, Knlf* Boxe*. Wa*h Board*, Broom*, Mop
Handle*, Wood lloriM, Ao Ac. Al*o,

TAIILE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES,
warM br Um American Ilonv Circle.

t r CIiVwm, nr M■ Ahr»a. K (afe.oaltal Ll»ert|a4), ami
UnU|u, <w rrachkw, am vArn rrrr annnylnff, pnrUrular.
(|>4i
ty to lad We at lijjhl min|4>il«s I w the
abow m»re plainly on the bcr irf a I4umle than ef a I toarils bul thry greatly mar lbs beauty <4 cillxf 1 and any
■•reparation thai will eActually fwrn them trifleaI ia<
lie.
"«naf Ik* Irrlart nr <w tor a/ Ik* Uim, t* certainly a
•ideralum. Dr. It C. Paaav, who has made diaraaM el
the tklu a *|vciality, has di«cuvrml a monly ft* three
dlaeefcwtlnwe, which la at euce |<r «i|4, InCUUM* and hamlea?.
IVTwml only by It C. I'KURY, HrrmjU.+wt*, Ra «
IVw»l Miert, Mew York, and kr aak by all druggisu i l1^
|j per tmiK Call

MATTRESSES,

&

April 0, 1803.

Patented
Thli proptntloa I*

SOMETHING NEW.

18 T1IE TIME TO

DR8. FRIEOHICH

The Union

FOR CII1LDRKM.

C OFFtA* WAREHOUSE.

Tr*«a, Rooking. Gent'*
Sewing Chair*,
Ottomans, CrlekeU,

BEDSTEADS
AMERICAN ORGANS.

highly priiod

rcqalrlnf cither mtdicmi or nr;iM/ aid.

SOOTHING DROPS!

jordar,)

FURNISHING GOODS I

What Not*, Hat
Em)' and Ladles'

Teapoy*.

upon correct

O. T. JORDAN, >
MILLRR JO* IS. >

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS.

BALK

by

Perry's Moth and Frooklo Lotion.

CENTRE TABLES,

3. D. ft H. W. SMITH'S

place

Hionc*

STYLES7

—AXD—

GnamD. sets, soias. Lonii&es

■

delineate* the »ery iMtura* of tha ptrwn yon are
to marry, aad by the aid of aa Initraaent of la
teaae power, known aa U>* Paychomotrope, guareatewa to pro*lacw a life-like picture of tha fctare
hu*band or wife of the applicant, together with
date of marriag*. position In 111*. leading tralta ol
character. Ac. Thla la no humbug, aa tnoaaaadi
of taatimoalala can atacrt. sue will Mad, whan
d eel red, a certified certificate, or written ftaarante,
that the plctare la what It purport* to be. By en>
ol
eoeiaga a mall lock of hair, aad elating
birth, age, deposition aud complexion, and enclofine ">" centa aad atamped envelope addreaaed U
vwureelf, you will receive the pieture and desired
return malL All communication!
Information
aaeredly ooaddentlal Address, In confidence, Mai*.
aaa K. P. Taoaxroa, F, 0. Box --J, Hudson, N. Y

lawll

Conalitlng of tha following articles

BOSTON.
KMKR90N ha* hero enraged In the manuhctora

our

All diicuci of the Bye, Eir and Throat,

OELBBRATED

CHOTJP SYRUP

ST., BOSTON",

Mmfmnt
Derate their whoit attention la the
•/ JiMmm, TrmktUu. Brtntkuu, Ckrmik Caltrrk,
Ik*
!fmun m
Car,
frniial IH«fnttt,VutA*rgti ft—•
tk» IItad, Th D*U*rtt, RfurotgU,

DR. SANBORN'S

CALIFORNIA DROP, JENNY UNO COOKIES,
and NEW YORK CREAM CAKES.
We alao keep on hand superior Eon Biaccir,
from an Engllth receipt. Till* Dlacult la a great
luxnry. We alao make promptly to order
Rica Poowd, Citbou, Almoro. Silvbr, Cocoa*dt,
and Cbeae
Fane/ Sponge. Gold, Rrtde'a, Rich,
Cake*,—alao. Fancy Cream*. Rich Jumble*,
lib
and
Round*
Dropa.
Span
Fanjy
In oloemg, we d eelre to aay that «* apare no
wlebee or our patron*.
pain* to meet the wanteand
We uae I r variably the beat Hour the market afford*. All the other artlclea oontumed by ua In
our manufketurea are oareftilly aelectedand of the
choleeet deacrlptlon*. Our Bakery la eonataatly
kept acrupulouilv neat and cleanly, and our work,
men partake ol the *ame general character aa the
reet ol the eetabllaliment, and are maatera of their
budne**. We folly believe thatyour acquaintance
with ua will but confirm the Impreaelon we hare
feebly endeavored to convey, and we re*peet/tally
aoliclt your patronage.
U. N. JORDAN * CO.
a. H.

Hats, Caps,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

AQtiT roa tui bili or

prepared

and

Sponge, Queen, Fruit, Fnney,

Pound,

MAIN SI..SACO.

SPRING

FURNITURE

liave received such majority, the joint as
M. S. BURR & Co., Oon'l Agonts,
To ComaMMpHrea.
<0 TRKMOMT NT., HUSTON.
semblage shall proceed to choose by a ma
T" wh«n an <*der» thoukl lie addrrwaol.
rod vote m person for the office of Senator.
Tha adrartlrer, having been restored to health la
HuW by DryVlen Smith, M. I)., Mddefanl, and A f. Skaw,
a rew weeka by a very simple remedy, aftar having
21
In case no choice is made on the first day, aalbred for several
(Wov
»ears with a severe lane aflkaJ
Consumption la
the joint assemblage shall meet each day Uoa. aad that dread disease
fellow-sufferers
tha
anxloaa to make known to hi*
CHAMPLIN,
&
BROS.
ELL
TWITCH
desire It. he will scad a
during the session uutil a Senator shall be ■eaaaofeare. To all who
copy «f the prescription u«c<l (free of charge), with
clioeen. Vacancies occurring during the the directions for preparing and aaiag the ranae,
which they will ftnd a rare cure /er C*a,uat^risw,
recess of the Legislature shall be filled on
Jalkm»<*, Hrwnrkilu, reafti.rWJ*, awW all Tkraal and
tlie second Tuesday after the commence- Lmaf .IjTirlteas. The only object of the advertiser AM) PROVISION DEALERS,
In tending tho prescription Is to taneltt the afflictment of tlie session; and vacancies occured, and epread larormatlon which bo coaeelvea to
8X2 Commercial St.,
be Invaluable, and he hopee every aufferer will try
the
on
secood
the
session,
ring during
(TIIOMAN IILOCK,)
kl* retaoly, aa It win eoet them aotklng. and mayPartiee wishing tha preacrlptlon
a Mrsatag.
T. K Twltfhell.)
Tuesday after tlie Legislature shall have prove
will
pleaseaddresa
[/r«.l by return mail,
Are. KUHTJKD A. IT/MO V,
notice of such vacancy.
(at)
J. P. t'bftmplln.
Wi.'/Maularyl, Itayt Ce., Are fert.
Iy9
fj" Among the

enumerate

Deering's Block,

22

rwttow tor Kl alaUUrtf tho modkl— MWfuy
•rirjf bottlo.
U«m b« fo«t»<l ti Da. J. 8AWTKR 8 Drmf Btora.
IK. (Btddaford IIobm Block)
>*7
2|U
Blddrtbrd,

In addition to the common klnda or Cake, we
oall particular attention to tbe many klnda made
from our own reoelpta, which, we f>«l quite aafk In
aaylng, will prove perfectly iat1*fkctory to all who
become aoqualntea with tnea. Among tbeee we

Furnishing Goods,

QUINByS BLOCK,

modi- ea OARVER
Emr tally ibcald bftTC ft botlk of tfcU

angela."

•AID-

tha Sick to Par foot Health.

IJOW

j*

jfiJSTTD

No. (2 Mala trorC

MB.
OPPOSITE P06T OrriCK, OIDDBFORD,

rcnirr tub blood.
Bearera Headache, IMiiimm, Olddlnee,, Drewel
mm, Unpleasant Dreams, DlmneceofSlBhtJadigestion, Clean le tha Stomach aad Bowels. I ajar* New Lira la the debilitated,
and

J. CHADBOt'RN,
WM. 11. NOWBLL,

No. 4.

BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS

R. L. Dower*),

compounded

are

OCULISTS AND AURISTI,

DIABRHCEA CURE!

aally tbe caae at preeent, oar procaaaaa oauae ua to
make uae or tbe dough la a perfectly iweet and
healthy condition, thereby producing not only our
Cracker*, but all th* varied and much e*teemedar>
tlclea of our production. In a proper and aatlMbatory condition to be uaed aa food by mankind, who
are declared to be "oaljr a little lower tbaa tbe

CLOTHING!

aad Cabtart
XT All kind* of IU-|«lrin«. I'phototarint
Wort dot* vtth awlnrw and diapatoh.

Mora Valuable than Gold;

3

MEN'Si BOYS' FASHIONABLE

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

NO. 4

to

M

«I

DR8. FRIEDRICH,

AHD

principle* Inetead or siting the dough
Into aetata or loath (one and dleguttlng putreicence, thereby utterly deitroylryc tbe aaoaharlne
and nu trill re prlnelplee oT tbe Ffoar, aa la aalver-

DEALERS IN EVERT VARIETY OF

A Rare Chance for Bargalqs!

POND,

DANIEL

that

chemical

0. C. CLAM & CO,
(Saoocwora

CHOLERA

"Wutntiro Orioken"

DIDDKFORD.

1

N»W

bar* obtained a wide celebrity, and been mannfkotaredbr«aftr along time at 8aeo, Maine. Their
reputatloa In tblaand every place where known li
firmly cftahllihed, and IheV arc Invariably or tbe
aama eioellent quality. Theae Crackera an the
dlaeovery of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. lUaKiLLJMid
are (heonly Cracker* to be (bond In New England

Hooper's Block, Liberty Btroot,

CHAMBER SETS,

MEDICAL.

tontloB of tbe pablle to tbe ebolie and excellent
their auifetUn, wblob they *00ft.
U>e wl.hea or all who mar
w*n!/ b*"*T* W*U BMt
",,m vl111 Wl#,r
WMnmm

HO. 3,

CUd, tawilw, Toflat and Omiaai TWblaa,
ClinrNlT AND GRAINED

MEDICAL.

nUTfl aebecrlber* bavtag oompletod ao *xteaetve
1 BTIAM BAKERY 1b UU alto. Invite th* ot-

HUTCHIN8',

F. A.

*

MISCELLANEOUS.

8TEAM BAKERYI

ZS AT

TETE-A-TETE3, LOUNCES,

33

Bay

GOODS

F tJMUYM SUIJYO

SOFAS,

OW Baad and Paper Cartalaa, Roatfc BMnda, Ilalr, IIart,
Oaraa aad Coat,
BiecMnr and Mm Leaf MtttraM, lira
Wmdan and
■mn JVaDwta, UwklDg Glaaata, Bmaaaa,
YaatlMr
Dortrra, Baby
Hnuim,
llctlow Wart, Btaam,
Brd Cwli,CWJi«
CurltfM, Tny aad Tip Car1a,BNbtMMU,Wuh
8t»i»U, »r*1 •
Ultra, CMbn IlnrM, TnlM TUfWi,
wiicA *N qfir fur fit ml
(ml wMj of otkcr Onata
PRICES.
tkt LOWLST CASH

Ac.

mmm cloth

NEW 8TYLK8 PARLOR SUITES

110 Main Str*«t,
111 dour ftbor* Union Clock.

23

or

Centre Tables

TRAVELLING 8AC3,
M

Fnrnitnre|

nra noma

OwialaUm la part af

—AKD—

TOR TUE UNFORTUNATE.

0,Ha» tarn, ami W*m la ftlaa my Ilk,
Irani kr Jmm I wjr »»»»l k aU I

generation,

N««

y*0

at

The Best Place to

bar Ctaln, RMhiag Ckalra,
MARBLK TOP, BLACK WALNUT * MAIIOOANT

TRUNKS, VALISES

GLAD NEWS

If* wwAm IW I cry hr rat a»l i*acv >
to liar* I W Ik Wrratjr rat la gain,
VtawwUMthNtkanwai UUa?

eration to

rifr»dw*r,

¥•»*.

Ol«VlnWijMtl*fala,K;|all

Aad all ■;

jSyJE

STS «"

f

rim

n

* NOWELL,
82 Main St., Blddoford,

A 0000 ASSORTMENT OP

SJitc Stork, Pi Dili dki, aid Shoe TmIi,

oontrr, cam

CHADBOURN

not to rip, m low M yon can
Dial »r« warranted
hour*
will rl|> In
l/vy iMMlilno-raada, that
alUr you buy than.

alwayi on hand. Alio,

krlantiml a*d
Uttfhaa raoolaf rrUI to do Itta -ID,
Or, W ft N(, W<i ciu»a N fttUrrlnf itropa,
*
TWIay cWtafcad Irawn aq> —jr M
*nr»

ia m

HMD-MIOE BOOTS i SHOES,

»tr®»r*r
mm, ftmr d»ir»M
|>rte« Flv« iHilUr*
ClKtUI (O LfttlM*.
4u*lw
^rttwi

ATI

*■/ !»♦<

lb* pl»w

r*««4y tor
tt*n th« ibntrt

a

Mop! WW HgM W* I l» UOa r**H
Mk Uwtr Mr* «r* U*y k*<r« niml,
U»J
Olcrjto rat tkt* l» H»i I'— tWj'r* wrought,
AnJ MiMrt Uhur Ibr th* klaatrr •huiuml f
Bat

Harrty*«

Dr.

Oolden Fill*,

TH H?

N"o. HO Main Street, Best Assortment of
*•

■ n«v*r

ama tu»

itkia Mk*a

rvliabUrtoinlr

Harrej'i Fomalo Fills,

Dr.

to
O, (Mr* art mmmrn «kn I toa« rs

a

to rMtara yoa,a«

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,

&c.

FURNITURE.

FOUND AT

TO LADIES.

TIDI OF LIFE.

FURNITURE,

MISCELLANEOUS.

•cth

I

i5i|

»r

Ihay will aot ba aarwarnd.

Uffloa hoara (root S

a. a.

lot p. a.

Ccrtmin Curt in mil Cmaea.

Or Na Chance Malt,
Tboaa who oaad U»a aarrlaaa af aa aiparlaaaad
or
aarjaoa la all dlOaalt aad ehroaJa
l>bytieiaa
llaiai of a vary aaaa aad aaUra. tbaald r)ra
Ma aaalL
P.! Or. DavlaportaaadhaatarMlaaaavar.
Itaia aallad Ua Tmck Saarai. Ordar br aaU.br
Tit
|l aad a rod ataap.

bm. mmna
■» "wffvsisws Kscw'ss
wj?>wli*«oi<.
Bn~+
abaap
i;*."

JZJZZ.

•"

iy Puttert prlaUd to

order.

aa
atotaratal aU llada aaabaobutaad aa
aar plaaa la Blddafcrd or Baao, aad wamaUd
It
banaOac. Ha,lJi|kalaStraab

U
la

